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SOIR NOTABLE BOOKS
On ,Subjeots of the
vo,.>,Fipst Importance.

r
t
iipdoV IN DATIONS OF ilELIEF. 1iing

x0o 1 " '0 itotthe' Study of Th'olt(gY.
li 0 tJtiht Hlon,. Arthur.J. Bialfour, MI'

nlote Ugt ertainly Lt e srilc'las thte inost
tm'0tybook that has appeared for a ln

1LPON S AND ALLIED
Ph MS. eing an inducrtive' stuity of

N1ofltn f o(r ow! tims. By J. L.
"" B. 1) loth, l2mno, $1.50.

13,t Ç RîTI('ISM. lOy Prof. Francis IR.
MateD1 DD.Introduction l'y Prof. W. W.

()Oor' T)l-D.»l2yno, etoth, 8150.
ST AND THE CHURCH. E49ays con'

eh .'ng the' Church andi the Unoification oft
SrItendon, Introduction ly Rev. Arnior:

'lafrD.D). 12î,,o, loth, $150.
OF ANIEL. lOy F. W. Farrar

B EZEKIEL: EXPOSITIONS.
T eyt John Skinner, M.A. S1.50
J. MîNIS OF THE SPIRIT. R'v. A.
ncou lAnD. $100

ha hsv i'araly the hegt book on the' sujt'

er rea .'...Jo8t>lh Cook.

FLII4G H. REVELL CoulalYs
140 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

lqxw ORK. ALso AT: CIA0

10RIST, [w Eand PRAIRI 1
TWe'nty Years of
lPPOnItier Lite in Western
Canlada, 1842-62.

BY ReV. John IMeDougali
Witis 27 f uu-page, original illustrations

bY J. E. LÂuGHLIN.

Oloti, - - - . $1.00.

bi.aBl3 Writer 0f this captivating book
1ou>Ott bis Whole lite on tise Canadian
Irliki and almeost whoîîy amnong tise

R is services ta tise Govern-
1 Lg ue uprising et 1885 are yet

W t~ 6Public mmd. His pages teem
c5-h 'îngadventure, anda rsent a

thi, 01 Prtaiture of the conition of
iti ~ ~r Norti West during tise

St or 1Bî Sxties. Tiseillustrations are
1 anYdo0ue, and tise original design in

lll oldOntise caver, niake it a very

dirj'&Yjour Bookseller for it, or write

WILLIAM BRIOCS, PUBLISHER
29*33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST,

TORONTO.

()og 1i Your Throat"
COUGR LOZENGES

~~. 8R~ 95 Yonge St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

B--1ELL ORGAN _AN D
C)ANo0.,LD

GUELPH,
ONT.

MNanlfat'turr0 f tht' Celebrated,

IB E LL
PIANOS AND
REED ORGANS.

lia vaîl - Or tone and durability.

Toronto, Weanesday, June 12tk, 1895.

Recent Publications#
1. The Christian, View of God andl tht'

Wonl, I, l'y ,J,,,s Orr, D.D ....... 3.00
2. Tht' HolirstofutAl an Exposition of

tht' Eîistle to thet' Hcbrews, l'y tht'
Rev. Andrrw Mirray ............... 2.00

3. Letters and Sketches fre',,,tht'New
Ht'lriile.s. l'y Rer .. John 0G Pato,, ... 1.75

4. Modern Missions in, tht' East, their
Methods, etc., by E. A. bawetcet
D.D ........................ 17

5. Christ for tht' WorItl Serinons 'y J.
Guinness Rogers, B. A.........12

6. Lite Here sud Hercafter; Sermons by
Canion MacColu, of Rilso, ...... 22

7. Clerical bite and Work ;Sermns 13the' late Canon, biddou .........200
8. Studies in the' Christia,, ( haractetr;

Sérmons hy Dean Paget ........ .
9. Tht' Holy Spirt tht' 1aracle te, by

John, Robso,, I.D., Aberdten .... 1 -0
10. Tht' Great Revowiliation ansd the

Rt'ign of Grace, l'y Edwartl Set'lcy .I '-21
11. Tht' Distinctive' Messages of tht 011

Re'ligions, l'y George Mathesot, 1 ). D. 1. 75
12. Tht' Psalnist and tht' Sietist, l'y tht'

same author....................... 1.75

BT IMAIL POST-PAID.

lpper Canada Tract SIeeety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

B o okS. Drysdale's. Bo-ok-s.
A Few of Our Bargains.

PieOfferedlPrt.e
Life and C

2
omplue Works of Robert

Murray McCheyne ..............
Life of Bishop WiIierforve .... 3.00-1.5)
Lux Mundi ........................ 1.75-1.00
The INIaking of a IMan, , y Rev. J. W.

bev,'l).D ........................ 1.5- 1.00
Exposition of 'saîn, 111,, Iy 1ev.

Charles Budges, M.A............. 3.00-- 1.00
Th. Worlitof Proveri, and l'arable,

bY Paxtov Flood1................3.50- 1.75
Scottish Divines; St. ýilles letrs

3rd o;ries ....... ................ 1. 75-1.00
Brooksq Outlines of Sermions ... 1.50- 1.0

antziliness and Other Srnuuons, by
Hugh Stowell Brown ............. 1.80- 1.00

The Bright and Morning Star am
Othtr Sermions, ty Rev. Henry
Wilkts, D.D., LL.D .............. 1.2- 0.75

Lite' of Alex. Dul!, D.'D., l'y Geu.
Smiith, Ll.D. 2 vols. ............ 12.30- 1.530

11 Darkest England, by (leneral
Booth....................... .. 1.25- 0.75

FRtEE BY MAIL OAN IZECILPT*
0F PRICE.

Wm. Drysdaie & Co.,
Pubashers, Booksellers & Stationers,

232 St. James St. andi 2365 St. Catherine
St., MONfREAL.

lYE IGI
PlaOPERaLT TESTZD BY

MY OPTICIAN,
159 Venge Street, Toronto.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marbie work, from %3

elEI Street ta 563 Yonge Street.

H ERB ERT G. PAULL,
ARCIITEROT.

May be consulted by Connty Trustee.
B oardS at 106 Wellingtont Place, Toronto.

KERR, MAODONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barristers, Sali-
citars, etc. J. K. Kerr, 9.0., W.

Macdonlald, Win. Davidean, John A.
Paterson, R . A. Grant. Offies-Cor. Vic-
toria and AdelR.1de Ste., Toronto.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
011 AND WATER COLORS.

Ail dealers have themn.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MON9TREAL.

WROLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAIN Y

0F CANADA.

Vrotezetona I

A. M. ROSEBRUGI, M. 1).,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON

Fias removed to 223 Churcb St., Toronto.

DRB. L. L. PALMER,

BYu, EAÂB, THROAT,

40 COLLEGE'ST., - TORONTO.

D R. W. E. HAMILLD Diseasefs Eye, Ear, Nose snd
Throqt. Boom il, Jan es' Building, N. E.
Cor. King a.nd Yonge Streets. Hours, 10
to1, 3to 5,7Ito 8.

STAMMERING
CHiUROH's AUTO-VOCE ScilooL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
mering ln Englisb, Germnan and French
permanently cured.

.P. LBNNOX, L.D.B. O. W. LENNOZ, D.D.O.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists .

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building. Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator.

~W. ELLIOT,J. DENTIST.

-EMAS KZMOVED TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEARSON,DENTIST
130 YONGZ STREET, TOONsTO.

5 Doois NORTH OP ADELAIDE.
TELEPEONE 197St

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
DEBN TI18T.

30 BLOO]a ST., W. T LUPHONE 8663

D R. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,
DETLSPECIULIST,

S. E. Cor. of College and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

TH. SEFTON,Fe . DENTIST,

HÂs REMMOVED To
Boom 1., Confederation Lite Building.

DR. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
D DENTIST,

265 W ellesileY St., Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assets over - $1,600,000
AnflualIncane over - - 1,500,OS0

HEAD OFFICF,
Cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insurance effected on alikindsot property

at lowest current rates. Dwellilngs and their
contents insured on the mostfavourable terms.
togggs Promptiy and Libe7allV Bttled

Vwarriage Certilleates,
NEATLY PRINTED
IN COLORS...

Sfic. Per Debzen.

5 Jordan St., Toronto.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
G RATE FU L-COMFORTING.

C OCQ 0A
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

fflMceuaneous,

G. TowntFBRGUSSON. G. W. BLAnIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERODSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND INVESTXENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO &TREET.

investments carefully selected
Correspondence Invlted.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TA[Leu,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER OF
McGkLL STREET,

TOROFt ) W Om

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSi
Fine Dress Suits from $25.0,
Beautiful Scotch and Irishs Tweeds from

$18-00.
Fine Unfurnlshed Wore ted and Saxony

Serges tram 820.00.

First-Cias tu every respect. q

Yaur esteemed order solicited.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

CLERICALCOLLARS.
Just to hand froin London Fng.

another shipinent of Clerical ëolars
The best in thse market for style and
make.

Send for circular.

Geo. Harcoulrt & Soll,
57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEÂDING STYLES IN

SPRING SUITNGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Herchant Taller,

34 lueca Street East, Toronto.
Satisfaction in quality, fit, workmngnhip and

price guaranteed.

IPATRC#DAIZE THE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail ,nendlng donc free Telephone 452.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECAR_-CG.,110T.

MÂNUIPAOTSJ1SEE5 Op
Pure Fruit Vinegar. cures'
Cder. Pickles, sauces and'
Catsnps.

We guarantee aur Poods pure and
wholesome. Orders sent c-0 22 Francis 9t.,
Toronto. filled with despatch. Tele-
phone 1787. Factory at Stnffville.

W. J. MOCORMACK,
manager.

STAN DARD
ILIlIF E

ASSURANCE C0MPAINY

Iuvemoenis in Canada. 99820,050

Low Rats Fro e PolIcy. LIberaI Terms
tai Clergymen Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANA&GEA.
TnaxsAs KEREi, Chie, nspectar.

Torente SU1ces, Bank of Commerce
Building, Toronto.1

-AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAIT

Is by long odds the best Comnpany for
Total Abstainers toisisure in

They areclassed bythernselves,which -

meanis a great dealmore than can b.
shown in an advertisemen)t

Asic fortiterature. Money to loan
on easy terms.

I[ON. 0. W. ROSS,
President.

H. SUTHERLAND
Manager.

TORONTO GEN [BAL
SAFE DEPOSIT inuSIS COU
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets

TORONTO.

Capital .......... 0,...

BHeu. Ed. Bhake, EL C., 31.P., Pre8idezt.
E. A. Ncredtth, NID. eVo-Prest8s
John Heahin, Q.C.. L.,1Vc

Chartered to act as Exeoutor, Admnin.
istrator, Trnstee, Guardian, Assignee,
Committ-e, Receiver, Agent. etc.. and for
the faith.ful performance of ail suoh
duties its capital and surplus are liable.

Ail securities and trust lnNestments
are lnscribed ln the Comtpany's books ln
the names of the estates or trusts to
which they belong, and apart frain the
assets of the Company.

The protection cf the Compan~y's
vaults for the preservation of wiîse
offered gratuftously

BAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Thse services ot Solicitors who bring
estates or business ta thse Company sre
retained. Al business entrusted to thse
Company will be economlcally and
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAQINO DIREOTrOR.

rM EII

INCOOPORATED.

Head Office,': Conféeration Life Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Te [nvesjtor# Is affered the mont attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable invest.
ment of capital in large or small sums-eight
percent. coupon stock and industrial inves-
ment stock.

Te Rerrowers wha vaut moveyto bud
our buy homes, to pay off mortgages, ta invest
in business, or tor any other legitimate pur-
pose-, are offered special inducements, Wr: te
for particulars.

Reliable Agents Wanted.
joseph Phillips, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A.T Hunter, LLB., V. Robin,

Vice.President. Treasurer.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head olice: Confederation Lite Building,
Toronto, Ont. incorporated. AuthorizediCapi-
tal, 85,000,000.00. Subscribed, 51,097,800.00.o.;. 
St. Leger, Esq., Preside5nt;Thoiii. Crawford
Esq., M.P.,. Vice-Preident ; J. W. St. John.
Esq., M.P.P., Solicitor.

pERMANENT STOCK-5100,0o per share,
carrying flxed înterest of 7 per cent., payable
halfV5rlZORS, STOCK.-8100.oo sold at $W.00

per share, t'ariyini nterest at 6 per cent, per an-
nuns, payable haif.yeariy, accumulating profite
doubliiig the 5-mount invest.ed in abgut eight
years.

STOCK FOR THE TIIRIFTY-Par value
810.00 ; can he Paid for at 60c. each share per
month. Total c'est, $M.60.

Secerities aves-age 82.22/or ewry doilertive8led.
Borrowers have a deinite contract. Our plan is
divested of al speculation-absolutely ate.
bAana made only on lirut mort<agSs, improved
real estate. Write for full partictllars

W. H. AUGER, Manager and Secretary
E C. DÂVIES -Inspector t Agencies

f

1
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FREE1
This remarkable tatement

to wbiob we direct special
attention, is from a Tonnes-
see farmer. My age is 63. 1
suffered intensely from Ca-
tarrblOyears. Had intense
beadache, teck cold easlly,
had continuai, roaring and

inging in my ears. My bear
ing began to fail, and for
three years I was alnxost en-
tirely doaf, and I continuai-
ly grew worse. Everythiug
1 bad tried, f ailed. I n de-
s pair I commenced tei use
tbe Aerial Medication ln

1888, and the affect of the firat application was siniply
wonderlul. In lesa than five minutes my hearing was
fuliv reatored, and bas been perfect ever sinco, and in
a few montbs wam entirely cnired of Catarrb. ELI
BROWN, Jackmboro, Tenu.

Medicluca for Three Monthâ' Treatntecat Free.
To introdnce tbis treatment and prove beyond doubt

that it la a positive cure for Deafness, Catarrb, Throat
and Lung Diseasea, 1 will send sufficient medicinos for
three months' treatmieut free.

Address, J. H. MOORE, M.D., Cincinnati, 0

A. MecLar(-, Dentist
»j43 Yoage Street,

Firet-Clama $10.00 Sets teeth for $5.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Feur Per Cenit intereat allowed on deposita.
Debentures laaued at four and oue-ball per cent

Iffneyto e . . . MES, Manager.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SBALED TENDERS addressed to te undersigu-

ed and endorped ' Tenders for Works,"' willbe
reoelved at this Departmnent until noon on

Saturday, the lot cf Juue, for the following works :

Beidence of tbe Medical Superintendent, Mlm-
Ico &sylum - Rubber Fîre Hose and Reols for the
Reforxatory for Boys. Penetanguishene,
and for the Deaf and t>umb Institute, Belle-
ville ; Bot Water Apparatus for Superintenident's
reoidenco. Mîimico Aeylumn; sud for the Court
Rtoomn at Port Arthur, Thunder Bsy District ;
nue Steani Bolier fer Agricultural College.
Guelph ; aud twe Steani Boilers for the Central
Prison. Toronto; oue Stoam Pump in Baseinent
ef new Parliamnent Buildings, Toronto ; and one
Steam Punip at Broclcville A8ylum.

Plana snd specîficatieus can be seen and f orm
of tender procured at tbe Dopartment. An accepted
bmnk abaque, payable te tbe nnderslgned, for liye
per cent. on tbe anienut of eacb tender fer each of

teabeve workm wlll be requlred as a guarante d1
bona. fides. Tbe choques of tbe unsucceseful
partlaatenderlng wlll be returned when tbe con-
tracts bave been entered inte for the soveral werks.
The boua. fide signatures and business addresses
cf two partIes as aureties must acconipany eaab
tender. Tbe Department will net be bou dite accept
the lowet or any tender.

WM. HARTY, Commissioner.

Department cf Public Werks

Ontario, May 23rd, 1895.

HotWatrHeaters

The claims made above can be substautiated by
the teatimenials ef theusaude of usera, Send for
Illustrated Catalogue sud Testimoniale.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto,

THE CANADA

In Two Weeks
Made WeII and

Strong

Paîn's Celery Compound Doos a
Wondrolls Work for Mr.

Samulel Banna.

NEIGHBOURS AND FRIENDS
ASTONISHED.

Like Resuits Neyer Accom-
plished by Any Otheir

Medicine.

The case cf Mr. Samuel Ilanua, an esteemed
iesident of Manvers, Ont., has attracted the
attention of bundreds liviug in the district. Since
Mr. Hanua's cure, by the use of Paiue's Celery
Compound, scores wbo were previously skeptical,
are uow tbereugbly convinced that every word and
sentence cf praise written in faver cf Paine's Cel-
ery Comnpound in the past, ie true and deserviug.

As a speedy curer cf disease, a streugthener
and bealth-giver, the vast majerity cf men sud
women in Canada admit that Paiue's Celery
Compound bas ne cqual. Mr. Hanna writes tbus
about bis wenderful cure :

IAfter severe sickness aud suffering fer a
lengtb of lime, I amn happy to state that I was
made well by Paine's Celery Compound. Te
be raised up itemn a low and weak state inside
cf two weekm, je a marvellous work, wbicb notbing
else but Paine's Celery Comipound could have
accemplished.

IlAfter using hall the first bottle cf the Corn-
pound, I was able te dig the boles for a forty ted
fence, and help te build it. Befere using Paine's
Celery Compouud, I ceuld net sleep, and bad ne
appetite ; new I eujoy geed sleep and a bealtbful
appetite. Paine's Celerv Cempound is wertb its
weight in geld te any suffrer ; it is the best medi-
cine in the world."-

For Style, Cemfort and
Durability e! Feot-

weai- go te

444 YONCE ST.,
Wbore yen can get

t J. & T. Beli's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

Province of Ontario,
Forty-Year Annuities.

The undersigiiod will receive TENDERS f )r the
Purabaseofo Terminable Annulties running fer a
perlod of forty years, issued by the Province cf
4 )ntarie under autberity of an Act of the Provincial
Parliament (47 Vit., cap. 31.)

The Annutiea wlll be lu the ferm eof cartificatos
igned by the Provincial Treasurer guaranteelnig

half-yearly payimonta at tbe office o! the Provincial
Treaaurer in Toronto o! aunme e! $100, or larger
suma, on the 30Lb day of Jue and Biot day cf
Deceniber in oaci..yoar fer forty years froni Bth day
of June next, the firat half -yearly certificates beiug
payable n the Sant Dembe r nAxt.

PRESBN3' fERlA N.

HEÂLTHAàND HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Ringworms will yield te borax treatmeuî.
Apply a strong solution cf borax tbree times
a day ; aIse dust on the dry powder very
often.

For inflammatery rheumatism dissolve
itc*a pint of sweet cil eue ounce of pulver-
zed saltpetre, and thcroughly tub the parts
aflected.

Sponge old black silk with celd cefiee
and a lit tde ammenia. Deoflot starcb laces,
but, ait er rinsing, dip tbem in a little water
in whlcb corne wbite sugar bas been dissclv-
cd.

Kerosene is an excellent aid in. tbe
laundry. Scak your clethes ever night in
warm suds iute which a liberal arneunt of
kerosene bas been poured. They will wash
much more easily and will appear much
better.

Try a bandage cf bot sait outside the
face for neuralgia ; fill the moutb witb bot
saIt lu cases cf toothache ; put a little bot
sait ln a piece cf muslin, and then put it in
the car for a second or twc when earacbe je
troublesome.

Angel Cake.-Whites cf edoyen eggs,
one and a half cups of grauulated sugar suft-
ed once, one cup of fleur slfted with oe
teaspeentul cf crearn cf tartar four times,
ont teaspoonful cf vanilla. Bake in an un-
greased pan forty minutes. Wben donc in-
vert the pan on twe cups and let it stand
until the cake ie cold.

Strawberty Cbarlotte Russe.-Line the
bottcm cf a thin ring mcld witb a round ef
white paper and the sides wltb split lady
fingers. Next seak ont ounce of gelatine
in ont-bal pint ci cold water and let it set
until soit. Place it on tht fire, and wbile
it je dissciviug press a quart ef Iresb straw-
bernies through a sieve. Te these add one
cup of powdered sugar. Tbe gelatinc
muet then be taken off and aîiewed te cool,
then the hernies are added, and fiually oee
plut cf wipped cneam. Tht mixture is
then pcured into the mculd and put ou ice.

Strawberry Spouge. -Ont plut ef straw-
berry juice, ont cup of sugar, ont-hall box
cf gelatint, ont-hall pint cf bciling water,
four eggs. Ceven tht gelatine with a bal!
cup cf cold water and soak for haîf an bout.
Then peur aven il tht boiliug water, add tht
sugan and stir until dissolved. Add tht
strawberry juice and strain into a tin basin.
Put this basin lu a pan cf cnacked ice to
te stand until coîd and tbick, stirring oc-
casienally. Tben beat te a stiff broth, add

ithe wel-bcaten wbites cf tht cggs and beat
until smootb. Turu inte a fancy mold te
barden. Serve with vanilla sauce peurcd
atound it.

LITERARY COMPETITION.

The Toronto SaturdayffN:ght refera as foflows
te the short stery cempetitien offered by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Companiy, ef Brockville:

" It is gratifyiug te fiud Ibis large business firm
iuterested lu literature, and the nature of the coin-
petition is sncb tbat a keen interest je sure te be
aroused in ail parts of Canada. There is perhape
ne portion cf the woend that yields material se
abondant, situations se piquent and characters so
striking, for the writer of short stonies, as may be
found ln Canada and clore particularly in the
Nerth-west Tennitories. We bave seen wbat
Gilbert Parker has been able te do witb bis ail
tee iimited knowledge Of the Hudson Bay
country. Had be or auy ether traiced writer as
complete a knowledge of our great North-west,
the traditions e! the forte, the halibreede aud the
Iudians, as le pessessed by bundreda e! eur read-
ers, the literature of the world weuld be enricbed.
Winners ef cash ptizes in other comrpetitions are
excluded, se that there is ne reason why begion-
ers sbould net îry a baud."

Three bu.idred dollars is offered in prizes, the
amount being divided among the best five tonies

TORONTO COLL[GE t0i MUSIC, [Ml1
IN AFFILIATION WITB

TIE JUNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

F. H. TORRING TON, Musica/ grOtr
Sendl for ICaicdar Free.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT Â1NY TIMEI-

Epvery Advàntage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATIOO<'
Certificîteg, Biplemas, aisol prep8agtlo*

for lUniversity flegrees ln Music-
GE. GOODEEHAM, - - - preO5d

SCalf's4oot
JelIy'

Contailis ne gelatine, and ir I'
particularly nourisbing sud
appetizing for Invalids. W

mnake it fresh every day, 40f d
deliver it at the hospitals freC
of Charge.

Put up in tumblers, PriCe
25c. each.

SHARRY WEBB9

L E.
3 9 07. 447YN E"

537 tIaerbouraike Street, hetwcen Rt
anid Isaholla Ste.

'FAVORABIY KNOWN 5INCEigi 2YL
HAVE FURNISNED 9500086a 9.,

II(NURCN.SCHOOL &OTHERIPF.u R E r à

EST-TROY.I1N
U CHIMES, ETC. CATALOGUjE iPRICES f

26 ara-r'WANTED stttl'*201Fîtnkes'Beys. 378 i'iasky, Ambliii Il01ends. 111 Active, WVideaswake Ageis* us,

"The Farmers' Manual & Complete Accoult'"1ii~ItIui (liy J. E. HANsFOIIt, J.L.B., andl.. NICHOLS,
a5ttlsted hy ttoted specialitits.)

I, TO EVERY FARMEIt IN THIS BELOVED CANADA oy N l

Lawsuits ilitistrateti nîany et-ts situilar to albove.
taught and explained tii the farine-r. A cotuplete taie eS
Departinent. A t'ompletî inset Dep,îrtnent. A COUIiPle ti5

- mary Department. hittejal Ft-ature-The * Manual ' oIItoi
-series of special lessous ln Farni Bookkeeping ith fun I I isvof the

for each fortu of entry. Itiew Departutre- The pags, .S
Book Dejartnient tan le reuuo-ed whu- fulanl n-0 e5 W-0

I.-[For Beginuing ofsuit, 8ee Matnual.] The generaî ctpeo! thiti spieîudi new b.ook c-suot lie(
II.- End of suit, lawyor geti )toth cow and Milk.] it inust he eeu te lie aputreuiated.. lty

In one large vol., 8vo., Il11-2 x 8 1-2 inches ; nearly 400 pages. In eloth, 81.75. seud for sinluple eopy. lf î;lt3
money refunded. For particulars aud conidential ternis address o

J. L. NICHOLS & C0., 33 Riehmond St. W., Toronto,Q
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r-.No Wonder
f~ He Dreads Its

". 'if his house is cleaned
in the old-fashioned,7 tearing-up way. Wh>'
can't a rnan's -%vife\ use Pearline for cleafl

ing house, and let himT

keep comforta
L~ \~~b1e? That's al

~ she needs-
Pearline and water--to rnake
it an easy thing (and a quick
one,) both for herself and for
everybody around her. EverY-
thingI in the hiotise, frorn cellef
to a ttic, can be cleaned best
wi th Pearline. Besides, with
your paint and wvood-work alnd
such thincrs, you'll save a lot
of wxear that cornes frorn use-
less scrubbing.

Bwt f .tiAtiUs410 .TAM ES, PYLE- rN.
1
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Plotes of tbe ' Xreho
A inermoriai-stone has just bccn piaccd ovcr the

grave of Dr. Joivctt, the late Master of Jalioi.
The inscription runs as foliows

B3orn April 15. 87-died Ocober z, 1893.
Master of Balliol College, 1870-1893.

"They that put thCir trust in Hîim shalt understand the

mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, hias published
wïhat she calis IlThe Xoman's Bible." Not satis-
fied with the teachings of the Word as to women,
she lias undertaken to amend certain passages to
suit lier own views. Miss Frances Wiliard and
[Lady Helnry Sornerset have published a card,
wtîdrawing their sanction or the book, %vhich
had been given wvithout having secu any part
ofit. __________

Dr. W. T. Harris, the United States Commis-
'sioaer of Education, says that the general preval-
ence of elementary education in America is acconi-
paied.by a general neglect of secondary and
hIgnzr cducation. Whiie more than ninety-six per
cent. of al onrolied pulpils are pursuing eiementary
sILdies, iess than three per cent. are in secondary
or academic courses, and only one per cent. in col-
leges and highcr schools.

The alumni of Corneil University have nomin-
ated Mliss Mary Carey Thomas for one or the
lrustees to bc clected in J une. Miss Tinomas wvas
graduated irora Cornellinii18-77, and is now 1rsi-
dnt of Bryn Mawr College for women. She was
mde Dean of that college whcn it was opened in
iS 5 and %vas elected 1resident in 189.3. " This is
pobably," says the iqev York .Szuz, -"the first lime
inthe history of any of the lcading universities in
tiis country that a %vomnan has beon named for
mtrstee."

Il The issue froni forign depots," of the Loni-
don Religious Tract Society says thc report,- may
besafly stated at 20,OOu-,000.' The total income,
bcuding trado receipts, £134,233, subscriptions,

'lnations, legacies, and the balance of last year,
a £i,oSoo. Ont of this grants in monev, paper,
Ilcctrotypcs, etc., have amounted to £C25.96ý3. In

t-iv~ Of special needs that are expectcd to arise
forre long, the committee have made additional

bvestinents, the interest of whch vill be applicd
1t nissionary purposes.

Wr. i-enry Gannett, a careful statistician, does
tût give support to the idea that wvalth in the
Uinied States is Iargely held by a kew. Accurd-
gto bis estirnate the total wvealth of the country

Esthus distributed:. 5 per cent is held by million-
=,e -'"per cent. by those orth [rom $Ii,ooo,.oOo
oL$UC,x, 25 per cent. by people worth frora

IOijtu $10,000 p 37 per cent. by those worth
i~f qi,,,ootu îou and c) per cent. by those

...ding less than Si,oOO. The total wealth of the
utry is $62,6oo),ooo,ooo, or Si,ooo ror each in-

~ibiant.

hiMr. Altgeld, the Governor of Illinois, who con-
red President Clevelanîd for interfering to sup-

.=ssthe railway strike at Chicago last summer,
Isn favour of the free courage of silvcr as the pop-

lar side at prescnit in thiat region. In the print-
lcase-blanks, howver, wvhch hoe issues to bis

~uerous tenants, ho has stipulated that hoe shalt
~epaid lis rents Il in standard golci coin of the1

IIThus he securos himscIf against occuni-i
.l locc in case the monctary doctrine shvufld pre-
~ il whiz:h he preaches for the promotion of his
olitical fortunes.

TO~RONTO IEONESDA Y JUNE 12111. 18S95.

The Duke of Connaught, who presided over
the animal meeting of the Army Tomperance As-
sociation, expressed his satisfaction at the rapid
progress of the movement, %vhich was of great
benefit to the army, and mentioned that in his
command at Aidershot there were 1,286 teetotalerS,
or nine per cent. of the whole. The association,
whichi includes moderato drinkers and abstainers,
has a total meînbersbîp of 8,64 1. The Dukc dis-
tributed the decorations which had been bestowed
by the association on soldiers who bad donc good
service in the Temperance cause.

The lufe of the late Rev. Principal Cairns, D.D.,
of the UJnited Presbyterian Theological Hall,
Edinburgh,by the Rev. Dr. MacEwen, London,
bas just beeni publisbed by H-odder &.ý Stougliton.
Mr. Peter Bayne says of it in the Clristiait Wor/d:
-"Dr. MacEweîi bas added another to the master-
pieces of biography that enrich our Engiish Iang-
uagc. Fie had a difficuit but a very noble subject
and lie lias achieved a shining success. The book
enables us to fbel hoiv priceless is the treasure of
sucb a mani as Cairns, how quickcning is the radi-
ance of fiaith, hope and love, wvich, as an epistie of
Christ, ' a poem o! God,' such a man casts round
him as ho moves through life. Ho did good and
not evii ail his days."

In a discussion in the Southerti Presbyterian
General Assembly on the organization of Young
Peo-ple's Sucicties on denouiinational linos, Rev. F.
M. W.oods,D.D., stated that ho had had a great deai
or experience with union churches, union societies,
union work, and when al vas accomplished the
rresbytcrians generaily footed the bill and the
others secured the churches. Ho added.
««I favor the organization of the Westminster
League. 1 do not advocate a spirit of soctarian-
ism, but the spirit of Christ. Our societies for
young people should bc brought strictiy under the
associations of thc Presbyterian Churcli. They
should be denominational and when it is necessary
to conffer with the othors, ail vel1 and good."

The judgrmcnt of Ontario is being made vcry
fully known upon the Manitoba Schooi Case.
Presbyteriati Synods have already spoken, and the
Goneral Assembly, which meets this week, will
almost certainly declare against interference in the
niatter by the Dominion Governrnent. The Meth-
odist Conference, wvhich met in Ilamilton a few
days ago> and the Baptist convention, wbich met
in this city, both p-isscd strong resolutio!ls against
interference with Manitoba. The motion proposcd
iin the former body, indeed, wvcnt furthcr and pro-
posed an amendment in the Con rederation Act, 1'so
as to cntirely abolish al cnactments pcrpetuating
the Separate School system in the Dominion."
Tbis is the onlly logîical position.

TheSocictY of Friends lately held their annual
gathcring ini London, Eng, wbich lias maintained
an unbroken coitinuity since 1672. The
Socicty in England, plus a tiny contribution
[rom Scotland, noiv numbers 16,400. Normaliy,
Friernds keep up to the growth of population,
wvhich this ycarwould have given thcm a gain of 130.
Among their meetings is a R-omne Mission meet-
ing and a Foreign Mission meeting, both large ;
and meetings in support of tempcrance, against
vivisection and the opium trade, in the intcrest of
education or of special scbools, and thc Friends'
provident Institution, a life assurance society.
A deputation of the body hasjust returned [rom
Russia, where it lias preached religious liberty to
the Tzar and Tzarina in a private interview and
been -well received. Ever since the Tzar Peter at-
tended Friends' meetings at Deptiord, the Tzars of
Russia in particular have been under special over-
sight from the Society. It is a pity they do not
do it more credit.

No. 21.

The Qucen of Madagascar, in a late interview,
is rcported to have expressed herseif thus in regard
to their strugglc ith the French: IlTheirs, they
believed, wvas the hoiiest of liuman struggles-the
riglit to live their lives in the fear of God, and in
dçfence of their homes and native land. If necds
be, :*ýcy would struggle until the Iast man and last
drop of Malagasy blood had buen poured over their
plains and mountains, and their namo and people
became but a memory," If the people as a whole
arc animnated by the spirit of their Qucen, they may
be conquered, but can nover be crushed-

'For freedom's baille once begun,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
Thougb baffled ofr, shall yet he won."

At the late gathering of the Chiers of Police of
the United States and Canada, at Washington, a
new office -%vas created, that of a chaplain. Their
convention ivas opened by prayor. D. C. Oliver.
the Chief or Police at Athens, Ga., was the man
chosen. IlNeyer, from my infancy," said Chief
Oliver, in speaking of this action of the Chiefs,
"lhave I got up in the morning without asking a
blessing on myself and my efforts for the day.
And nover bave I gone to bcd without asking thc
blessing of God on me and mine and upon my
country. I esteemn it a great priviloge to caîl upon
my Maker for assistance in aIl the affairs of life. I
amn glad tel go on record as one who believes in
God as the ruler of the polic(e and of ail govern-
ment. Xou strike out the idea of divine guidanc2
and this police business will be îvrecked upon a
rock."

The enactment of an Income Tax by the
Congrcss of the United States, and the decision ot
the Supreme Court upon appeal mnade to it, that
it is unconstitutional, have caused much discus-
sion in the press of that country, and very various
opinions are being expressed as regards the dcci-
sion just given, and thc court wvhich gave it. The
following are specimens:

Class legislation in this country is absolutely repugnant
to the people, when in their sober seases, and the decision
of the Sipreme Court, ini putting lis foot down on the in-
come-tax law, bas flot only responded to the requirements
of the Constitution, but to the real opinion of the masses of
the American people.-Te Di»atcli (Rq5.), St. Paul?.

To-day's decision shows bhat the corporations and
plutocrats are as sccurely intrenched in the Supreme Court
as in the lower courts which thev takce sucb parns 10 control.
It is a fact of solemu import.- The Pull -Disp atci (Dcmý.),SI.
Lois.

The right te tevy and coliet sau income tax is au im-
portant assertion of Federal authority. The deniat of that
righî is lu the direction of weakening the central power.
But the millionaire influence and power of the corporation
capital of the country is more apparent in the dccision than
old-fasbind politicat principles of any kinud.-The Post
<Dem,), Pif tsburg.___________

The conduct of the Queen of Madagascar at
this dark and threatening crisis in thc hibtory ot the
Island reminds us o! the days of Qucen Elizabeth
and thc Spanish Armada. To greet ber and ber
Prime Minister and assure her of their devotion to
the tbrone and th.-ir native land, 5,ooo people are
said to have gathered at the capital. The Royal Pa-
vilion tvas spread, and in thececntre, on a dais, sat
the O2ucen in a Chair of State On thc sidcs of the
canopy werc devices such as these : " God shall
be with us," «'Glory to God," "Goodtvill to the
people," Il Peace among men." The Queen arose,
and in a clear, swect, finm voice announced to the
multitude thc intention of thc speaker, "though a
tvoman, to lcad thora hersel! into the field against
the cnomy, and perish in battie rather than survive
thc ruin and slavcry of ber people." The enthusi-
asmn caused by the speech of the brave woman tvas
irrepressible, and became more glowing ivhen thc
Prime Minister came to the front and, bowing to
thc Oucen, said z*I"Sovereign Lady! AMadagascar
is not a captured land, but one whichi bclongs to
you alone. Not for two ru.lers is Madagascar."
Would that the resuit might be such as it tvas in
the case of the boasted Armada.
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Ont ai tht finest things la Ian Mac
laten's wholesone book is the reconcliation
hetween Lachian Campbell, tht Highland
eider, and bis youthful pastar, John Car
michael. They had not heen getting an
very weli, ani, as usuai, there were tauits on
bath sides. Lachian, until the Lard mel-
lowed is nature by affWction mid tht kind-
ness oi bis neighbnrs, was a rather trouble-
sont paishioner, and not tht kind ai eider
that helps a ninister young or aid. Instead
ai ging ta church ta worsip God as eIders
and ail other Christians shouid do he went
la the capacity oaIl" Grand Inqulsitor."
When a gond man poses as "la Grand
Inquistor" lu God's heritagt God always
humbles him la sont way, generally by
sort affliction, and certainiy Ht did humble
Lachian Campbell.

On tht ther hand the Young pastor was
aut discreet. Contrary ta tht advice ai bis
best frend he persisted la preacing a
'<course" on "Biblical (Pýz"cism.'I Bis
ambition was ta put "t rumtochty on a
levet with Germany " lanVbical matters.
Drumtot.hly thought îa wa4 higher than
Germaay already and objected nast strea
ausly tu being btaught down. Nobody oh-
lecttd mare vigorously than Lachian Camp.
bell. Affaars were not mended by the man-
ue, au w.h the youaig pastor did bis work.
kit gavae, e P4 'à 'a mass af irruratuxe
and undgested details about tht Bible,"
takean mst likeiy ft bis college note
book, the notes, perhaps, having heen fora-
ished hy a proiessar with a pranounced
Ieanings towards Gernan tbeolagy sncb as
tht Fret Churc.h aiiows. LaLhlan sar "9grîi
and watchfl." Tht Young ninister 'àblaz
cd into poltirac against tht igotry ai tht
aid s(.hool." Lichian iooked as if bis awn
son bad slapped hmn ia tht face. Thtngs
sere caming ta a crises when tht peace
maker ai Drunitochty, Marget Howe-
biessings On ber memory, nay she have
many successors-had an interview wth
ber pastar. She nanaged tht young
nan with rare skiil. There is
nothîng better la modemn literature than
Marget's handling ai ber youthful ninister.
Her frst stroke Is a nasterpiece. She
-1 was prood betore God that there are two
men in Druntochty wha follaw their con-
science as king." Presbyterv, Synod and
Assenbly might have failed ta get that
Young ninister ta go ta bis eIder and try ta
settle their diflerences but Marget Howe
had hlm stated in less thanu ta minutes.
Blessings on tht Marger Howes -may tht
Lord nultiply their aumber. She did not
presumne ta even suggest ta ber pastar that
bc shauld ga and spealc with Lachian but
undier ber womanly eloquence be voluntetr-
cd ta go and she addtd «"ye will no regret la.

Cammichati came upan bis eIder un-
cxpecuediv. Lachian had no tant ta pre-
pare amuntion or get bas guns anto posi.
taon. Tht yonng Mînîster made a concilia-
tory ltle speech wbich quat vercame tht
celtîc eider. Ht could bave gant ta tht
stake wth a fiin stcp or could have struck
wth bis last breatb for any cause bc be-
leved ta bc raght but bc brake à-ompletcly
down undtr bas mnnster's kînd and manly
words. lis first utterance s a triumph af
grace-" Yau bei dont a bzautatul deed thas
day, Master Carmichati, and tht grace ai
Gad must have been excetding abondant ani
yaum heait."

Expianatians taliowed and uhea Lachian
laid down a workang prancipit for future
guidance whach wt do raost earnetly urge
everyreader ai Tria. PRL.I., LIAa. t ta.
grave on bas heart. Here it is -let tht
prnter put it an capitas.

Il S<1 ' *. L;Ri MNu.ýD litE

LvRuita><.a.-.<â,j.ANI) 16I si. 'lAKE A.
.t<1Aa À ,HL La.aR i'1 L A THERE

j>a.. , .A C ANNI ETIVEEN 1:5A.

Compromise dots soteane shout. Cali
at that if Van will. it as a sound working
principie. Ir saieguards tht trutb and gives
liberty ta bath preacher and hearer. Tht
preacher was ta speak every word God gave
hlm. That was right. But Lachîrti was
not necessaraly ta swallow ail the preacher
might say. H1e was ta txercist bis own
i.onsuientiaus judgmeat and take just as
much ct tht sermon as God gave hlm.
Could any arrangement be better.

Having agreedaonthear workiun 51 iaciple
Lachlan and bas pastar kneit down c % tht
earthen iloor and prayed togetue. As we
leave thern at thear devotions wre wonder
how long it would have taken tht church
courts ta bave settled that ditliculty.

11Y 'GitO. L E.Nar.

Tht unintormtd reader will quite natur-
aliy ask tht question . What bas opium ta
do witb missionas? To which 1 rhink tht
mast camprehensive reply will be tht ont
word, " Everything." Just as tht mission-
ary ai tht Cross auuempts ta do men gond in
ail passible ways, sociaily, physically, ln-
tellectuaily, morally and spiritually, sa the
ait ai tht apaum veaders and traders when
analysed ta ats real mo*ive, means for tht
sake af financ-ial profit, tht ruining ai man
an ail these différent respects. Hence it is
that opinm.is .e<.uj massions, and 'îce :a-esa.

To say th4t tht opium trader seeks this for
tht sakt ai gain ta hinseif a afinancial
natuit, and furt the prescrit time erely, may
seem a harbh statenent, but 1 do flot think
that at as past proof. Opium is an evil, the
effecus af whlch c.onfront Christian workers
e<,cj ywhtc. an China. or, ta express It more
torcaoly, 1 must quote Hudson Taylor, tht
revtutd tounider4 ai tht Chana Iniand Mis-
sion, wbo aiter many years actual travelling
np and down, and through and through that
great empare, says of be opium curie . "Ina

China there arc tens ai thousands ai villages
with but strait trace ai Bible influence, but
scarceiy a hamiet where tht opium pipe
dots not reiyn. It dots mure barm in a
week, than ail tht missionaries can d', gond
ia a year. Opium debauches more familles
than drink, and makes mare slaves than the
slave trade. Every good opium year 82,000
chesas af opium- zaough poison ta depap-
ulate tht whole globe twelve timrs over, if
eteu by those uaaccustamed ta tht drug-
are sent ta China front India, under tht di.
rection ai Christian (?) England." Ta those
unacquainted with the tacts, these state-
ments seent bard ta bc helieved, but ta us
wha knaw tht man, as weli as tht history
ai tht crime tram its etliest date, we
kaow bc says tht truth. Iu is a sad tr-uth
that there are soint beings on this earth
'9wha sleep flot except rhey cause sonetot
fali," and who make it their constant aum ta
intercept, thwart and destroy ail tht pur-
poses, aims and resuits ai Christian laborers
in beathen lands.

Especially as this truc in Africa, whtre
missîanarats art constantly an conflact with
siavery and run ; and it is doubly truc ai
India and China, respectlng tht efforts af
tht opium traders tai debaucb tht people by
«I jesus' opium," as the Chinese caîl it.

That this latter is a tact but littît knowa
and understood la this country, dots flot
alter tht case ane j 3t ;ibis and otber evils
câatinue in spite ai aur ignorance and
somnolence. and whiie we are sending out
aur mîssionaries and aur noney, what are we
doing ta remove this tht greatest barnitr, la
China, at ieast, ta tht spread ai the G )spzl ?
Wbat art we daing la aider that we tray get
the best teitas for aur outiay, and an order
that wc rnay nid ourselves ai the trenend-
oas respoasibilîay restîng upan us, as a part
af that nation, wbich,,by a vactory ai powd-
er and sheil, through Pools ai gare, foisted
thab aciatiaus rraffic up3n a nation a1 finer
moral tant than itselt, and ever since tht
victonies bas endeavared ta extend its trade
la this opium by rnorally seduacing, degrad-
ing and debauchiag, and spiritually dama.

Ing them in ever lncreasinag nueibers, and
ail for the sake ai a lew millions of revenue
annually.

It bas been truly said " tbat there Is no
dust sa bllnding as gold dust," and It is on-
ly af recent years that tbe people af Great
Britain are awakening ta the fact that the
opium trade, which bas eien sa profitable
financially, bas, and Is having resuits the
most dire . and wbicb, if continued mucb
langer, if nat entlrely depapulating China
and Indla, wili certainiy remilt in the pro
ductian af a generatian af human beings,
pbysically, Intellectually and ,urally inctp -
able for the functians, duties and responsi-
bilities af intelligent humanity.

This subject is a large one, and neither
it nar the details ai the sad stary can be
fairly and exbaustively dealt witb in ane
newspaper article ; but I may say, far the
benefit oi thcse wha at present are ignorant
of the facts, that in England, for same years,
there bave been devant servants ai Gad,
banded tagether into a society for tht sup-
pression af this trade ; and that they,
tbrough the efforts ai some af thet-r promin-
tnt members, setured, an tht British House
oi Cannions a majority vote ai thirty onetot
a resaitution which declared . " That in the
opinion ai this House, the opium trate, as
carritd an between England and China, for
the purpases of revenue, is moraily indefen.
sible." This vote shows, rit least, that the
nation is awakening ta tht tact that the tume
bas corne ta cail a hait in this trade, and
while Royal Commissioners may investigate,
or perhaps the whole question, so far as
Parliamentary debateis cancerned,he shtlved
again for a wbile, yet right will win, and the
end is flot fat off. Opium as a revenue
bearing trade bas rectived a blow from
whicb it will neyer again raliy, because,
when next it cornes befare tht bouse it will
be, 1 believe, in a farn even more drastic
than that advocated by Sir Jas. Pease an bis
memorablespeech ai April iocb, 1891.

Thtre is no doubî at ail but that opium,
with ail its dire tfftcts, s tht warst haad-
rance ta tht spread of the gospel that tht
Chrisuian Lhurch bas ever encouatered, and
uniess activity is ceaseiess at home, It as
littie use ta expect succtss ta attend aur
missianaries in their efforts, for il must
take tht heart ont af a rissionary, and weii-
nigh stagger bis taith, ta hear imseli called
a foreign devil- an opium devil -by natives
who cannot tell the difference between the
Englishman who takes thein tht "<Water af
Lfe," and he who takes thein tht "« Drug ai
Death."

In al great reforni movemeats twa things
are sure, tht 6irst is that opposition must be
met, and tht second as that iunds are neces-
sary. 1 do not expect any abnommai amount
ai opposition in Canada, because tht bulk ai
the people, I think, are but sa slightly ac-
quainted with tht facts, and, when they
know ail there is ta kaow on the natter,
they will, 1 think, sa fat as tht Christian
section ai tht people s conctrntd, bc hum -
bled, and ashamed, alrnast, that they couid
belong tu a nation whch wautd taraish il s
fair namne by a biot sa foui. Fanancially, 1
know that tht task ai enlightening the
whle Dominion, stemns ta bt almastaa
herculean ont, but Gad is my help, and the
silver and tht gold are His, as aso the
cattle an a thousand hbis. And an spite ai
tht largeness ai tht country, and tht ex-
pense incurred in traversing it, 1 teed sure
that there are Christian friends, clergy and
laity, who realize, ta santie extent, at least,
tht heinousness ai this cmime ; and wha fée]
tht weigh t ai the judgment ai an outraged
God, which hangs over tht guilty natian
and its people, sufficitntly ta helpa me by
ail tht meaus in their power, moia., spirit-
ual and financial, in making this matter
kniown ; and that we, toa, may bMend our
voice in petition ta tht Imperial Paliarnent
that tht stain ai gulît and biood bc no langer
aliawpd tau Wlite aur hands, and that we
try, by ail possible means, ta remave the
thraldarn la which we have ensnared the
Chinese. To this end 1 arn willing ta dis-
tribute a large nuarber ai pamphlets an tht

Subiect, ta those desiting theni , and 1irop
ta Sind in due course ai tin, soin t t
protestant mnister in ail tht larger nri
more populous tawns and chties, iroia n t
East ta tht West ; and with any ont i gaj
hc glad ta Correspond an the natter, espe.
ally with a view ta giaig a Magac- Lanter,
lecture, alustratave ai the sud, s5d Sioll,
thereby moraily and financially helpaog tci
Brnitish Anti-opuim Society an thear cocteg
for the ight. I arn also willing, and in a
short timae expect ta bc ready ta gave a grel
eral missionary letture, giving fine vaews c
Ail tht more iprtant spheres oa i msnonaqy
enternse, but wauid like ta keep the un.
opium lecture well ta tht front.

Sont af my readers may say . Wtaa
is tht use ai ail this ? Opium as ce
in Canada 1 Watt a moment, mv irîem!
Are you sure ai tbrt ? Have you stan*
cd Montreal, Tarouto, Winnipeg, ýaa
couver and Vctoria ? Are you aware hi
apium smoking (ar.d debauching of fil.
nanity thereby) exists in these cataes, au
that it is nol Chincse onty who smokt'
Il as a tact, whether you are aware af ai or
not, and it as alsca a truisin that -ctkc
corne boualt ta ra('..î- and whle the cça=
exists in London (Eag.), it as tue t
white people an Canada are tnsnareathl q
and if we are ta ketp at ont ai tht cotunuj
for ail future tint, we must take a tri:
!tand nluw, and prohibat ats beîng mannlaa.
nred in aur Indian empire for any citer
use than strictly medical.

1 have tht bonar ta represent tht Juti
Anti-opium League as honarary and aMened
sectetaty foi iht Dominion, and trust aâz
any who are, and ail vrho maght be anterts.
td in this work, will teed freetu tawaen
me. Ia closiag, 1 cammend this miaiur
tht careful thought, taraest considera
and constant and arapartunate prayer
Gad's peope in Canada t'col ta any parti=t
Sect), that they may realaze that a s=na
responsibility rests alpinftlera, and (tg
whilt we pray, "Thy Kangdoin cua%'
and 1'Let there bc ligb," we may do ai;e
can ta remove tht darkness, and clear tà
obstacles ftmtht pathway ai tht co
King, wha will reign in rigbteuuscess-
whosv aight it is tza reign.

Partage la Prairie, Manitoba.

7111P YOIaTIlERYV (?ERL I &
SEMBL Y.

aa RV c..FRANCIS aR. aiEA7aIe* .).

It was my lot ta attend tht General Ai*
sembly af what is popularly knawn as
Northern Presbyterian Church la tht Un*,
States ; and, in response ta yaur pallie r
quest, it gives me pleasure ta Write a sh
accouat ofirbis great gathering for thte~
umns ai TarE CANADA PRESIrYTEaUAN

This Asstnbly met in Pittsburgh,P
on thet î6-h ai May in the Third Pres
terlan Churcb, and cantinued in session
elevea days. Tht place ai meceting as t
strongbold ai Presbyterianism ilttaUni
States, and much belonags ta it aifhistorici
terest. Tht city ai Pittsburgb st
at tht junction ai tht Allegheny
Mononrgahela rivers, and in tht eanly
tory ai tht country was the sceneeaifrnarj
canfiict bttween. thte arly English
French calonists, and tht Indians, for h t
Fart Duqauesne stand, and round ila many
struggletotak place, which final!; resultad
Saxon supremacy.

Presbyttrianisma ntht wide regior
which Pittsburgh is tit great commin
centre is very strong. Here tht United-
tht Reiormtd ]rresbyterians as wtia as
Presbyterians are numerons and tanalctt
Each af thtetre bod ies bas a Tfacolog
Stminary here, and this year two*ai the
semblies were in -session at tht saine
and tht twin citats ai Pittsburgh and Alil
heay were quite equai ta the task ai et
taining about i,ooo conunissioners att
Tht Third Cburch, an whlch tht Asscoi
met, is ai histonac lntercst, far not ortly
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tht Assembly met litre saverai Unies ln the
pasi, bnt twenty-fiv otns tigo the reuntion
of the old and new school branches cf Pres-
byteri-tuism was ctlchrated, the union hav-
log heen teally eflected tht pear belote by
bath Assemblits which have been ont ever
since. Durng the Srsslons cf this Assem-
bly frequent references viet made te ths
great hlstonlc avent.

The apening sermon vins preacbed hy
the retiring Moderator, Rev. S. A. Mutch-
mort, D.D, af Philadelphla. Tht text was
Mlark xiii. 14, and the theme vias the Church
-ils message, lits nterpreter, and lis werk.
it vas able and lutcresting as is attest-
c-d by the fact that though it took an heur

and twenty minutes for dellvery fitne-
cived god attention te tht end. lit is
worthy of remnarthat ail tht sermons heard
duing tht Assemhly vitre oaifull length

Saveraging (rom forty ta fifty minutes. It
stems that tht cry for short sermons bas
unot affected Asscmbly sermao ns as yet. But
ita woutd net be wise ta make ail sermons in
the regular work cf the minisrry as long as
Assembly sermons which came oniy once a
year.

Neatty six hundred cammissicners wert
present, and thty presented a fine appear-
Ince as thev ivere gathered in the bodV ef
the Church for tht wark which braught
themt together. They came from cevery part
ci the United States, and severai Foreign
Mssirnaies were members. There vert
tua or threecfull blooded ladians frem tht
West, and nearly a score cf colared mea
isom the South. A goodlv number cf the
nrnisters vitre young mca, but the maîority
ofithe ruling eIders ivere past mididle lite,
ani any itre advanced in years. Far ail

thtre were se many, tht business ofithe As-
sunbly vins dispatched promptiy, andi with-
cot confusion.

The electoaof Moderater vas the flrst
=ltter cf iterest. Three names vitre
ominateti in eulagistic specues:. Dr.

Both, cf Newi York, Dr. Page, af Kansas,
and Dr. Adams, of Minnesota. Dr. Booth
vis lected by a handsomc malerity on the
Etithballot, whtch vias at once a tribute te
bis ability ta f111 tht post, and a commenda-
t-os f bis fidelty to the Church, during laite
zotoversits in tht Presbytery cf New
'ork. Dr. Booth vas a member of tht Newi
SdoolAssembly, but sa tht recent contra-
tries la the Church has ta excellent spirit
teid loyally with tht consistent conserva-
fies in trying times, vihen he vas Moder-
torof Newi York Presbytcry. Ht made an
iirahie prtsiding officer, impartial,
pompt andi genial.

I lis election, moreover, showcd the
tstregth ai the canservative element ta

acrtain extent, but flot fully, for tht ather
* mintes wert also said Io be conservatives.

[ ndeeti, thosc viho matie their nominations
vecareful ta explain that they vert loyal
conrvatives. It afterviards appeareti that
le conservatives ia tht Assembly vert as

denly in tht ascendancy as in previaus As.
molies. In some respects it vas mare

tubddedly se, and it makes tht lufth Assem-
blywh'eh bas prcnauaced upon contraverted

:à qr.ezions in ane way or anather, wuîh about
tesame majority cflaver four ta ont.

* Tht llrst great debate s-as in regard ta
It Assembly contrai cf theoflogical Semin-
ailes. This arase upon a repart cf a special

nt.ccniee appointed with certain tnstruc-
fittusast pear. This report was a long ont,
ui ndlcated thse vievis of the various semi-

1* nazis upon tht question, anti it offered cet-
tala resolutions in tht direction cf veto

Pir, and a standing for tht Chuncb in tht
ei!court ta protect tht praptrty. As mat-

moS~w stand tht Churcb cannot enforce
v.15 eto cf a professer, nor can it recaven
dsheld by tht Stminary Board. Union

mnary is tht concrete illustration cf
of these points. Tht debate was long
Cacet an wsconducteti la gond

1 an Pih geatability. '±he nesult
batthereprtwith ils resaluticas vas

oted bY a vate cf 43? ta 98, and tht com-
tee was enlar-ged andi contiaued. It vias

evident that tht Cbnrcb is bount Iot

safoguati ho tnaching andi ber property in
ber theolegical seminaries.

Another action takeil Inter on in tht pro-
cedings futher showecti havi vganaus the
policy cf tht Churcb in tht oversipht ai hon
candidates is gelng ta be hencetarth. lan
response te an aveture framn Newi York
Presbytery tht Asseînbly, vitheut discussion
and wtb but fewr votes against, enjoincti
Presbyteeics ntta receive under thein cane
Young men studpving in Institutions net np-
proveti hy tht Church. Tht name cf Union
Seminary vas net meatianed, but tht action
vilîl tell chieily against that institution. Re-
commendation vas aisa made for the ne-
arganization ai Laue Seminary, and an tu-
fiutalicommitttet vilihave ibis task ln
hand. Tht prospect seems taelbc favorable
for this just nov.

Tht business cf tht Asssmbly seems ta
he vieil arrangeti. Tht day sessions are
givea te business matters chiefly, andi the
evenings are devotedte t popular meet ings.
Onet nighe ta Sabbath School andi publica-
tion, amother te the wark among tht
colored people cf tht South, a third ta
Home Misssous, a teurth te Foreign Mis-
sions, andi a fifth ta Temperance. These
nlgbt meetings vert vieIl planned, and es-
pecially tht Foreign Mission meeting vinas
lnspinlng anti affecting. Tisent itre tvieaty
fareign mîssionaries home on furlougli en
the platferm., Six of these gave tidtresses of
about ten minutes eacb, anti tht effect mias
excellent. Tht Home Mission meeting
vas goond, but net se eflective it mould stems.
Tht meeting devotedte t tht werk among
tht Freedmen of tise South vas addressed
by four coloreti mon ibose atidresses
cvidently pleaseti tht audience.

Ont discouraging factinl connection vith
tht venr cf neariy ail the Boards is that
debt rests upon manV of tbem. Tht Home
Mission Board bas a tiebt cf $365,ooo, anti
tht Foreign Board bas $174.000. On ail the
Boeards aven -$6oo,ooo ai debt vas neporteti.
This fact stinred tht Assembly ta miake an
effort ta reduce ibis delit, anti a large coim-
mittet mas appointedtetaraise $r,aao,coo tn
commemeration cf tht a5th annlversary ai
tht rennion of tht aId anti nev sciscol
churches. This comnîlttce bas certaialy its
ytar's work shapeti for it, but frara a Church
cf sucb resounces it shoulti net ha -tnpos-
subît la tht neturaing prospenity in business
ta liftthese great dehis from tht varicus
Boards.

Some ides o!tht magnitude of tht vorlk
this Chtircb yull be gaineti frcmn a fevi figures.
Fan Home Missions Si,25a.coa is asketi fon
next vear, anti $900.ooo for Foreign Mis-
sions. For tht Freedman's Board $250,aoo,
fer Education $125.000, anti for Mînisterial
Relitf $175.000. Tht building cf a large
mission bouse in Newi York causedi e
earnest discassion, tome tbinkiag that il
mas net a vise use for Mission Funtis, but
tht Assembly enaderseti tht muemnent.

On Thursday nlght, the 23rti cf May, tva
meziiorable meetings vert held, oa n athse
Third Chuncis anti one in the First, nean by.
Tht occasion vas thse 251h anniversary of
tht ne-union cf the Olti anti New Scbaol
alteady alludedte l. At tht Third Churcis,
visent the main meeting mas held, tht Mati-
erater presided, anti beside him an tise plat-
lorm vert twelvc ex-iotitrators, vihicis
mnatitquite 'au imposiag sight. Trcet ad-
dresses vert matie. Thse flrst by Dr. Patton,
of Priînceton, on Tht Funtiental Pria-
cipîts of Presbytertantsm ; the second by
Dr. Baoth, cf Auburn, on IlTht Relation cf
Presbytenianism ta Other Churches. anti
tht third by Dr. Roerots, stated cleik o! tht
Assemrbly, on IlTht Future of Preshytenian-
ism." Thcy vert ail vMr fine, thougis Ibat
nf Dr. Pattanistsirred tht grtatest enthusi-
atm. Tht samne addtresses vient telivereti
at tht First Churcis, thse speakers passing ta
andiiro ln turia.

Many muiner mattens vert discusseti andi
disposeti of. Tht question 0f Temperance
s-as vigoransly handîcti, andi, as asual, somt

of the speakers came nean talkltug î,olitcs in
tht Cburch court. Municipal neform vias

al luded ta by mare thon cne speaker, andi
tht responsse cf the Assembly la the remarks
made upon this showed havi deeply it felt
the need af neform in city goverument.

Onet hing vas very noticeable al
through tht praccedings. Tht frequency
with which tht speakers vitre applaudeti by
tht clapping of hantis, gratedi a little on cars
accustomed ta quitter methods la Church
courts. Even tht Modenator's sermon vas
applauded, which seemeti thteviarst cf ail,
but diffierent people have différent views
on sucb îhlngs. Vie pass ne severe judg-
ment, for, side hy side svth thîs tact, ie tmta-
tien with satisfaction the morning bai! houn
devoted ta religieus %îxorcises was vieIl at-
tendeti and truly earnest in its spirit.

There was ne preaching during the As.
semhly, except on Sabbath, vihen about twa
hundreti pulpits in andi about Pttsburgh
vitre supplied hy membens cf the Assembly.
It gees wthout saving that the preaching
vas fuilp up te tht average of Presbyterian
prcaching, and this is admiîtedly as gooti as
any ia tht land. Tht second Sabbatb the
Assembly of tht Unitedi Presbyterians was
aise in session, and tis'-- bad their fuîl
share cf tht preaching that day also. This
is a stnong sturdy body, which stilI heltis ta
tht Psalms in public warship, anti are
strict Presbyterians in ail respects.

During the Assembly, pleasant fraternat
messages were receiveti anti replui tt ram
tht Southera Assembly, and tht Cumber-
landi Assembiy, bath la session in Texas.
Tht I.Jnited Preshyterians ntrchanged del-
egates, anti hence a plcasant season ai iel-
lowsbip and speech making.

After elevea days bord work, andi doing
about as much as Congress dots in elevea
weeks tht Assembly adjeurnet Int meet
next year at Saratoga, on tht third Thurs-
day la May.

South Side Presbteran (..hurch vas tht
scene, rcceftly, of a very pleasant recepuion. gis-en
tiy Res-.3J. G. Patter. the poputar pastor ofthe
church, andi Mrs. Patter, ta the members andi ad-
hercats or the church. Mr. Patter, svho bas since
his c=11 ta the' church showai the greatest energy
andi madti hi Most giatiiying Progzcss in building
it up, gave the recepten wiih a view ai kecping
the menibers anti aderients in toucis. as vil as
ta enîcrlail) rePresentalivcs tram thtecliLiches vibo
have aitird South Sitie Church in its caily work.
The cntertaînment was a cornplete anti Most en-
joyable succeis. A musical programme vas
rendered in the basemeat, a capital enhertain-
ment beiar& gis-en by an amateur orchestra, led by
MIr. cwiish ; Mr. J. F. Race, slois ; Miss
Lcah INeCutchlon, soîis ; Miss jes.îe Aison,
reciîcr Greeiingr tram othez churches were
gis-en by blessis. James Knowles, jun., clerk ai
session af. Knox Charch ; Mr. James Alison,
Cooke's Churcli, anti Mr. Thomas Yellovi-
]ets, Erskine Churcli. Refreshinents vert scrv-
cd in the bascment and the very large thraag ai
mcmt>ens and adhcrcnts who attendeti recciveti a
hcarty vielcome.

Ilavergat Hiall, a Church oi England Ladies'
Co)llcge at 350 Jatvis Strect, in ibis ciîy, cIsc-
vihere adverised la aur columns. vas apencd last
September ta mnccl tht felt necti ai a first class
schoot lar gentleman's dauRhtcrs that should cm-
brace a thoroizgh intellectual culture villi tht best
religions influeaces. Tht board or management
has been fortunate in ebtaining the services as
Lady Principal of Miss Knox, vIraccames tram
Englandt t Canada with experience as a Éacher
ia the bcst ladies' college ia Engîand. Tht
course af study comprises thtevisait range cf sub-
jccts whuch make up a refiard Christian education.
reigiaus instruction bc:ng the especial duty cf the
Lady Principal, supplementcd by tht services of
several welI-kuevin anti bighly esteemeti clergy-
men of %bc thorougbly Protestant aad evangelical
branch cf the Church cf England. The Hon. S.
H. Blake, Q.C., is chairman af the board or
management. vihicli along with a counctes]catrols
tht coilege. it bas openat auspiciousy, anti
undcr the vise and Christian control of those in
charge, there may justly bc expecîcti for it a
carter of gretiprespcnity and uscinîness.

TllE, NEW ENGLAND CONSLRVATORY.
Fevi educational institutions are so widety

andi favrably known as tht Newi Englanti Con.-
sersatoy cf Music la Boston, la tht midst of
such limes as these ils sttcnpth andi prestige are
shown by a patronage vihich filîs tht horne anti
educationa departaients ta cverllowing. II is
mnanitestlyl evident that Ihn American people hav-e
founti that the best is none ta goond for them n sd
aise that tht best is the cheapestinl thtecend. To
thoe desiingithe highcut andi aost compiec musi-
cal training thîs institution offers inducernents
second lta nazin tht vi.it. lhas departruents
of Eloction andt Art as vieil as Muisic, eac b bcbg
c ompîcte in it2tif andi placeti under tht personal
supervision cf a principal andi corps ni instructors.
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T/I1#B,1'OJULD FOR LIII'.OU
111ORJ'I» Foie CHRIST'.

ir'. %V S, . t.% 'il. h, î.I , si. ~O~.

Junc 21 Act% xi. 1.3

The worid for Christ 1 \Vhat mare op-
prapriate motta for a missionary sactY 1IL[
ls indeed th'e mtte et the W.F.M.S., and it
mni'ht be emblaioned upon the banner ai any
Christian organiîation. But tht Churcb was
very slow ta realize that she bad heen com-
missianed by her divine Master ta bring this
world as a willing subjeci toallîm, its right-
fui King and Lord. It is true that the dis-
ciples were tld ta tarry at Jerusalem, but
thcy wcre inclined ta tarrV ton long. They
waited, nlot only till they were endued with
pawer, but for a cansiderable time after-
wards ; and they left anly when they vitre
driven out by persecutian. Even whcn they
were forced away it seemed a difficult mat-
ter for them ta get the scales cf prejudice
sufllciently rermaved from ,their cyes ta en-
able themn ta sec that the Gentules as weil
as the Jews were entitIed ta the blessings cf
the gospel.

Peter hadl veri strang leanings towards
bis own countrymen, and yet, strange ta
say, he was tht first disciple ta understand
that the barrier between Jew and Gentile
had been brokea devin, and that the reli-
gion cf Jesus Christ was as much inteaded
for the anc as for the other. Paul bas gea-
erally been kaown as the apostie cf tht
Gentiles and Peter as the apostlt af the
Jews ar circurncision , yet it vias Peter and
net Paul viho first showed ta the Church
that national and racil distinctions viere
abolisbed. Haw this was made known ta
him is indicated ir. the text (Acts xi. i-z i).

But tht Church in the course cf a tew
centuries forgot the lesson which Peter was
taught in such a rcmarkable wav. For long
aRes littîte ffort was made ta bring the world
ta Christ. Ministers were as unwilling ta
go ta heathen lands as Janah vias ta pro.
ceed ta Ninevah. It ls only about sixty-
ane years since tht great Baptist missir 'ary
William Carey died, and pet in tht confer-*
ence in which he first speke of the deirabi-
lity cf sending missionaries te Foreign lands,
anc af the oider nes rase up and sald:
'lBrother Carey ought certainly ta have
known that nothing could he dont before
another Pentecost when an eflusion ofrnira-
culus gifts, including the gift of tangues,
would giveefiect ta the commission ai Christ
as at tht first. " And then as if ta seutle tht
vihole question forever, the aid gentleman
turned ta Carey and said, «IWhat sir t can
you preach in Arablc, in Persic, in Hindo-
stani, in Bengali, that yen îhink it your duty
ta preach tht gospel ta the heathen i' A few
months later when Carey again appeared
before tht saine conference, with the saine
abject in view, he htard tht vaice ai the
saine aId rrinister exclaiming. «"Young nman,
sit doin ; when God pleases ta convert the
heathen, lit will do it withoutýyour aid or
mine." When lt vias praposed about a hurl-
dred Vears ago ta send missianaries fram
America ta India the abjection was raisedl
that therc was tac littie religion amongç the
Americans and that thep could net afford
ta send aay away. It is ta be hoped vie art
lemning better things naw ; that vie fully
reaiit now that evcry creaiure is ta hear
the gospel, and that the Church's duty is ta
makce disciples cf all nations.

We may not be able ta go ta distant
lands with tht message af salvation, but vie
can at ltast try ta exert a gaod,, helpial, ce-
vatiag influence upon the cammunity in
wbich we live. It is Ia tht little world
vihere vie live that aur speech and example
art Icading men en ta Christ, or keeping
thcm away fram Hirm. Sa, while vie are
decply interested in 1ht evangelizaion of the
world at large, vihile wc pray and cantin-
bute cf our means foer that glaonos consuma-
mation vihen ail ShaI know and ackaow-
ledge Christ, let us be speciallp interestd
ini aur hit wonld. Let us sete that aur lives
are like llghts shiningi a dark place ; that
tbey are like sait prcsering tht society in
which vie live and suave.
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flastor anb 1Ieopte.
"OUR DJVELLJNG-PLACE LV ALL

GENVERATIONS."

We buiid us costly mansions-stateiy, fair,
And beautiful with ail that art can give;

lIere," saith the soul, "contented wili I
live,

And banish every mortai grief and care.'
And wbiie with haiiowing. toucb on wails and

dome,
The years relentless glide on silent wing,-
Cioser each day the heart's soit tendrils

cling,
To the soui's dearest earthiy refuge-borne
Alas i through boited dogr and guarded gate,

On some sad day the dark intruder steals ;
With icy touch ea-ch founit of sweetness seais,

And leaves each gilded chamber desolate1
Oh, rnystic words ! whose sacred promise

sweet
Breathes of a Home above these ciouds of

lime,
Ofi whose high waiis and battiernents sublime

The storms of mortal sorrow vainly beat 1
Oh tbought of awiul grace ! behind, before,

And ail around us, hend those sheltering
waiis;

XVhile on the waiting silence genîly fails
The voice of Love Divine-" I arn the door 1"

-Irving Allen, in 2Transcript.

"110 W TO BE HIA Pli'." *

An article appeared some lime ago in a
London daiiy newspaper with the above
heading. The article was a critique on J. S.
Miii's theory of happiness. His theory was
"Ithat happiness ia secured by consistent
and persevering work wlîb the hope of suc-
cess." Miil set himseif ta work out agreat
reformation in mental pbiiosopby and poli.
ticai economy, and though he had been as
successful as he could have wished, his suc-
cess wouid not, and could not have made
him a truly happy mani. As weli migbî he
have expected ta find "'grapes grawing upon
thorns or figs on thisties."

Many seek happiness in learning. Know-
ledge is a very desirable thing, for Ilknow-
iedge is power." It gives a man a power
which neither rank nor riches cari give bim.
Whiist large knowledge is a very desirable
tbing, "la littie knowiedge is a darigerous
thirig," for " knowiedge pufietb Up." A
littie knowledge oit makes a man a great
fool.

Many seek happiness in wealtb, and« no
doubt wealth is in itself very desirable. It
secures for us many comforts and advant-
ages, and gives us what is a great privilege
and pleasure, viz., the means of doing good,
oflfeedirig the bungry, ciothing the naked,
instructing the ignorant, and reileving the
suffering. Weaiîh, bowever, cannot of itseif
make a man truly happy, for many of the
richest of men have been the Most wretched
of men. "A man's happiness cansisteth
not in the aburidance of the things wbich be
possessetb." How truc the words ai Solo-
mon in regard ta many rich men that 4'in
the fulness of their sufficlency they are in
straits." God's children know that there is
only one source of pure and permanent hap-
piness, viz , the favor af God, that God's
favor is lite, and that God's frown is death;
and, therefore, instead ai crying, "O 0wbo
wïli show us any gaod,"l their daily and de-
vaut cry is, "O satisfv us early with Thy
mercy, that we may rejoice and be glad ail

the first verse he earnestiy and affectionately
exhorts the youvg, "lRemember now thy
Creator in the days ai thy youth, whie the
evil days came not, nor the years draw nigh
when tbou shaît say, I have no pleasure in
tbem. "

From these words 1 think we are war-
ranted ta inter that Soloman in bis last days
very bitterly regretted that be had nat I"re-
mcmbcred bis Creator in the days ai bis
youth." 11e naw saw and acknowledged
that it would bave been wcll for bim bad he
in early lite, instead af giving a hoose rein ta
bis appetites and passions, made God's law
the rule af bis life and God's glory tbe aim
ai bis lite.

I take the last verse ai the chapter ta be
an avawal of Soloman's faith and penitence.
IlLet us hear the conclusion of the whole
matter. Fear God and keep His command-
ments, for this is the whole duty ai mari.
For God shall bring every work into judg-
ment with every secret tbing " (verses io,
i i) Ilwhether il be good or whetber it be
evii."

You wha are yourig men setting out in
the journey ai lite, ever remember that,
bowever great may be your success in lite as
regards worldly fame and fortune, that you
can neyer know anytbing ai truc bappiness
unless you make God the portion of your
soul, and God's law the rule ai your lite.
Whatever be Vour position in the world,
whether bigh or low, ricb or poar, if ini sin-
cerity and in trutb you consecrate yourseli
ta God, you arc certain ta be unspeakably
happy. Far I"great peace bave tbey wbn
lave Thy law, natbing shahl offend tbem."

TuE OPiATOR'S TEMPTATION.

AIl wcnt well with Aaron as long as be
had Mases beside him ta inspire bim, and ta
support him, and ta be ta bim instead ai
God. Aaron faÉed the eiders ai Israel, and
scattercd ail their objectians and ail their
tears as a rushing migbty wind scatters
chaff; and the long struggle witb Pharaob
and with bis magicians bas surely been pre-
served ta us by Aaran's claquent pen. The
crossing ai the Red Sca aiso, Mount Sinai,
and the giving ai thbe tabernacle and the law
-it bas certainly been by someoe who cauld
bath speak wcll and write wcll also that al
that wanderful piece bas been put intoaur
hands. And, wbatever part Aaron and
Aaron's great gits may have had in all
that, at any rate, ail went well witb Aaroni
tbrougb ail that. Aaron did splendid ser-
vice thraugb ail that, and bath bis great
name and bis great service wouid have gone
an grawirig in lave and in honour ta the end
if only be bad neyer let Moses out af bis
sigbt. But when Aaron's strang pillar was
removed irom under Aaraon, be was a reed
shaken with the wind ; he was as weak and
as cvii as any ather man. Those iorty
days that Moses spent on the mount braught
out, among other things, bath Moses' great.
ness and Aaron's littlcness and weakncss in
a way that notblig cisc couid have donc.
IlUp, make us gods, which shahl go before
us ; for, as for this Moses, we wot flot wbat
is became ai hlm." And Aaron went down
like a braken reed before the idolatrous
clamaur ai the revoitcd people. A man
may be able ta speak wcll when ail men's

lar support, that tries a truc statesman's
strerigth. The loud demanda and the angry
tbreats ai the excited people soon serve ta
discover whether the wonted leader is reaily
able and really wortby ta lead or no. And
men ai tbc oratorical order have so aiten
flinched and falled in the bour ai action and
af suffering that aur tocloquent men arc
apt ta be toa lightly esteemed.

The love of popularlty, and the abs olute
necesaity ta have the multitude with him, is
a terrible temptation ta that leader af men
and af mavementa in the Churcb and in tbc
state who bas the gift ai popular speech,
and who loves ta employ it. What would
the people like me ta say ta themn on that
subject ? Will they crowd ta bear it ? }aw
will they take it ? And wbat wihi be aaid
about what I have said aiter 1 have said it
and cannot uriaay it ? And, in my heart ai
bearts, can I let tbem go ? Shah I1 not tune
my pulpit juat a touch or twa, so as ta draw
this man ta it, and so as ta kecp that ather
mari tram leavirig it ? Moses had bis own
temptatians and anares that even be did flot
always escape and overcome ; but it was
the good speaker's temaptation, it was the
papular preacher's temptatiori, that led
Aaron inta the terrible trespasa ai the golden
calf.-bromz notes of a lecture by Rev. Dr>.
Alex. Wlzytc, of Edinl'urgz, i Christian
Leader.

,SYSTEfA TIC GIVING.

[Froin a paper read by Rev. J. R.
Craigie, ai Hanover, at a Christian Endea-
var Society convention.]

What proportion sbould we give ? Each
must ix that for bimacif. Commanhy we
speak ai a tenth, anly because lt la the low-
est portion wbich the Bible warrants us in
fixinig upon. And that we have ta plead
with Christian people ta give that minimum,
shows baw far we are tram living up ta tbc
law ai love. Let us nat talk ai giving ac-
cording ta love, as aur heart dictates, until
we are giving at least marc than tbc min-
imum. The mari wbo begins by giving a
tenth or some fair proportion, will probably,
if he bas the right spirit, find bimacif able
and give more.

Why sbould not cveryane bere resolve
tram this out ta give same stated portion i
And sureiy iew ai us need fix it at leas than
a teriîb. Let us begin with this "« ai all
that thou shaît give me I will surciy give the
tenth ta Tbee." The man wbo can amoke
or go ta, a tea meeting, la be too paon ta
give ? la there anyone bere wbo wants ta
be told : You are ooa POor ta do any-
bhing.

But it is not tbc poor who need exhorta-
tion ta, give. lb is those wbo are erjoying
the comiorta and luxuries ai lite. If you,
wba have phenîy ta cat and ta wear kncw
how some poor people deny tbcm6clvcs that
bhey may give, your awn bcart would con-
demrn yau for refusing ta give liberally.

Do not forget, ib is the " firat fruits," not
the icaviriga, which the Lard asks. Tbis is
onhy fair. And if we paid attention ta this
paint, it wouid make givitig casier. Suppose
a man bas $ioo a year. He naburally ar-
ranges bis expendilure an a scale ta suit
that incame, and wbat la let will be very
littie. But let bimn take off a bentb first, then
he bases bis expenditure on an income ai

ta ? As a malter ai profit and bass, Ilthere
is that scatteretb, and yet increasetb -and
there is that witboldetb more than is fl1C

t

but it bendeth ta poverty."
Finally remember that your giving shOulîd

not be sciely for your own religiaus coflt'
Learri ta take a bigher, broader vieW ai
Christianity. It is ail very wcll ta make aur
congregational equipment, cburchb uildiogg
manse, etc., as perfect in their appoiftl 5

as may be. But do nat forgethebcgteaî
warld lies for the moat part iri beatbefl
darkness. Wben you tbink ai the vast *Ork
before the Christian Churcb, the millios
living in degradation and sin, witb absOlOîCîy
no knawledge of Christ, and no hope, and
every year sinking by thousanda writboIIî
comiart inta the grave, is there not need
for urging ? la it flot time for decisiaf inad
prompt action ? la it becoming in us as5
Christian ta put off, saying, Il Somne Other
time we will give iiberally ta missions, wbCD
aur churcb debt is paid, or we have cushions
in aur pews ?" la this nat trifling witb the
Lord's work, sellishhy con sidering aur OWD'
comtort befote tbe cdaims ai the MasterYs
Kirigdomn? We must bear the world's necel
upan aur conscience.

"TIE ïNECLEC TED CO ATTJENS

This is the name given ta Soubh AifCf
ica by Miss Lucy Guinness, and nat withaUî
reasan, for abe cleariy shows bbe awful deartb
of truc Gospel messengera amoig the nl'
lions ai pagans and Romanists trite Sutc
cmn Republics. Her book, wbicb i ib'
lisbed in this country by bbc Fleming 14
Reveil Ca., of Chicago, New York aOd
Toronto, beara the above tithe. It i5 weI1

illustrated, and is full ai deep iriteres t.
Written and sent forth with mucb praYerp
tbc Lord bas aiready used il largely, bath '1
England and America. Several mniiisers
and Christian iaymen in Toronto have becle
much stirred by tbc readirig ai thc baak), ad
they have beeri led ta gat ber together fr0 0'
lime ta lime, for prayer anid consultati~on
upan this subjcct.

Feeling tbc burden ai souls inSot
America laid upon their hearîs by the bord,
these brcthren bave, in dependance UP00

Him ahane, arganized themacives iIta 'l
mission, wbich is ta be known as the tb
American Evangelical Mission. Tbe WOre
wili be under the management ai a c0D'ly
ai which tbc Rev. T. B. Hlyde la the presl'
dent, and tbc Rev. J. McP. Scott is the
secrctary. The mission is interdealOl'
national, and will weicome offers afric
tram suitable workers connectcd wit acV
evangelical churcb. No collections or 50llCI-
talionoaifunda in bbc nameoaithbc mi-asiOU
wiil be autborizcd, tbc supplv ai ail needa of
tbc work bcing asked of God alonei 14

dcbt will be incurred, and consequefltlV 1no
guarantee ai salary can be given ta the in 5'
sionaries ; bbc expectation ai each fl10t be
flxcd an Gad ahane.

There la abundant scape for thi5 1ne
mission in South Amenica, witbout in any
way iriterfering with bbc wark of 0 idrf
societies, with wbicb it wilh seek ta "v
much felhowsbip in service.

We nejaice in bbc commencement O0 1 ce
an effort for South Amenica, tbc more 050
tbc pnincipies upon whicb the S. A. E. M.
proposes ta carry on its wark ion Go c 10 ,
cid-e, ta a large extent, with those O b
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t U~IoNa' HOLY1orRX

ljader date April 27tb, 1895, Mrs. WVl.
en, of Rutlam, Northern Indla, writcs as
follows:1

T>r.&R aMR, EDirop,-1 arn taking a very
casy way of writing a letter for your paper-
doing as editorà themselves occasionally do
-$Imply making a gaod ube of scissors.
Wijth the thermometer giving such records

asat present, evcry day ovet 100 degrees ini
adeep, shady vrandah lacing North*cast,
îî is almosi ton mucb 10 expect lareigners ln
ledia ta write leters for '. àmepapers.

The other day I came across in ane of
ont daily papers an account of a Sanyasi, a
Ilindu religions mani, that inerested me.
sanyasi and Iaiagi are terrns applied geti-
crily to ail the niendkcants of the H indus
of ail religions, and the words signify a man
who bas abandoncd the world, or overcame
bis passions. We see a great many boly
mca and haly womca ina Rutlam, some af
abcm su emaciated and ghastly ia appear-
ance that you wander they are able ta go
abouti begging fron doorta dontr; ana
others s0 hearty and %vell-fed that il is as
dfficult to believe in îjaelr protessed asceti-
csro as il is difficuit ta believe in the ans-
terty of the lives of sorte Roman Catbalic
mntks and padres. There are some sturdy
bggars among them as yotn may judge fromn
the tact that samte months ago a band af
these boly men triade an atack an the sen-
tirieîs of the Raja's palace here and tried tu
force an catrance hecause tbcy had been
rdfused a big bakshish vrich they had de-
manded.

A fen weeks ago Mr. Wilson met a holy
man belonging ta the Kanphattas, a sect of
which 1 had not belore heard. These men
arc worshippers of Gorakhnatb, and the
peculiarity ai the religieuses among them s
that a cylindrical object of cansiderable
veigbt is tnserted in a slit in the car wben
they begin their mendicant lite, and it is
sald that wbcn the ring cuts its way tbrough
the car the devotee is buried alive. This
ma with shom Mr. Wilson spoke sald that
sucb woald be bis fate, and ont of tht native
Chrtistians says that he bas heard that tht
burying alive really dots sometimes take
place. But many Katphattas taire tht pre-
caution of supporting thtear wth the cylin-
duc by a bandage tied round tht javrs and
over tht head, tht bandage being removed
only vhea death is near from some natural
*cause I

1Now ta ou Sanyasi. l the Pioneer of
Allahabad is the following accotant.

The orttlodox Ilindus cf Trevaaidrum bave
lbtely eeD match inteestel in awal exciAr abu...t
à pricular Agi or Sapziyasi. vho for sonne rime
past bas been literally sorsipped and reverenced
isas god corne dawvn tu, =en. Na ont apliears t
know wbere this man came from as t.' wbaî par
ticnlir caste or race he belongs. Ile W2s a IHindU,
bct ILt terni, as somebody bas remnarkcd, as Ila
defiion of religion, or even of race, is of the
tagest possible desciiýlion." Aryway. lit was
îccepted us a Hindu. Hie spokc. hotvever, some
Coca ûa! industani, and even wben hie fuîst came
rsred te the use of language as lîtie as possa-

Maety for concealing bis thougbt. He toùuk a
mase simple way and hardly ever spokeatai al.
To Tevandrum, ithen, the Yogi or Sanayasi. or
whaet'er hie iay hc called, came about tbrec
ieans 2go On his aiai h e sat under a banyan
1=e on the corthem bank of the Padmathect tham
tsak und there he remnaioed foi thuce Vears ; te
tabausrd nature gave way. and hie paid the debt
of nature. For the firsit wcek or so ater hc bail
'llcs upý bis arborcal resideni.e bc part.üuk uf
mrne mlk or a rlantain or twa twicc or threc
binesi aveck. Then be gradually extended the
interrals tili aftcr tbrcc or four montbs he took no
bcd at al, spokc to rio one and passed is lime
tWidled up belore the rire nigbt and day for thrce
lng jars. Ife loolccd no ane in the lace; he
Modu no sounds, no questions. noohing. Fîtes sat
o orrawlcd oves hlm .an hcavy ram the ground

,%as a flood around him, the sua scorcbed bim
isaab bis beamns and cattlz congregated necar hlm.
bel robing dsturbeil bis auparent lethargy. A.
irai. dunib and uconcous creature could flot
Lave çucceedd se well in ootinr, nothing. HIe
crtainty was flt an attractive object personal ly.
01 average ire, bce tas an excellent condition,
tidri<ii y as a busbman. Ilis hair was o a pecu
far redd'ish bue andi in its milIs hc worc a lingam
ibiped ocnne an inch or two long. This ma.%s of

~dslyaar ale ecaped ana feil over the Sani-

Yi lis cyts, aollont day he peimitted it ta bc eut
oT., the hirsute aippendage being greedily divided
amongst the admirers af the 'l swamy 'duting
the last Murajapair or sexennial ceremony. Tht
Maharaja of! Tavaneaare aot anc occasion topped
near the Sanlyasi and naddrcssed himn, vitîtout
horcever oblainitag tht lightest recognitilon. Ex-
poseal tu the cold and wtt, ta the heat and dust,
tht Saniyasi, wilaout partaktag a mrorsel ai
food, passed bfis tre a~ existence in divine
contemplation. andl althougli every morning anal
evenurag numbers of p euo)le piiai hm age lie
arpeared oblivioss r!ail exteratal circums'nn.es.
A fetv days ugri le 'tas observeil ta bce muaning as
il in pain, and a cînise examinitian disetnsedl tht
lact litile was suflerîng tram saceration af the
eplidermis. The palace apothccary attended, but
te Saniyasi wauld permit no remedies Io bc nia.

plies1 fnor bals! speech witia any anc. A day or
two Itefore bis ideatha liestretches! iaislf under
the tset. and il was cItata the end! tas flot lac
off. <O somte coaa, conaaag tosecebain tht long
ailent man sais! abat if hc lost cinscinusness hc

betelas a great favour that nothing in tte shape
ni .c'.reshment or medicine shootai bc foscest tato

s muth ; abat bc reas urader a vuw . ans! that if
ayling patçed lis lips hctvoaaid torleit thet privi-

l:ge af beiasg abcotbed mib te Divine, andi thai
lie (Iesires! a re-tîarab. D*In'bat a spectesoa!grass
user! in ail lUindu rligiaus cetemoniea, aas sren-
ed niesr hlm, on whic bie tvas caries! ans! depnsit-
es!nos! an bouc or twalater he passes!quietly
away. The cetemontes connectes wtbh as inter-
ment luere peuliai. The buJy un a baca was con-
veyed in thte tuial giouns! tirat Manaatad, whete
a pit eas excavatesl and spread wvith a numbet of
paras c.! sait. The corpse aas then placedal n a
stl;r.g pustrc andl cuvcreidvilabsait, camphor
and!mither subtstances till nothing but the uccipus
of the deceases! was visible. One hundres! and!

acocoanuis were broken on the heas! af the
decraseal with thet abject, il is allegeal. af making
a crack in the skult tri atlow tht cs'eaice ofitlf,
the soul, the vital prncipal, or whatever it may
be, ta escape. The bts af cocoanut were eagerly
scured by numelrous piocis Iindus ns holy relies.
Eartb was then sbavelled int the grave This
as tht first Sarayasi in Trcvandrum who bas ex-
habateki tht pecxalaasaaates menlionedl, and bci was
considicred very hoty. by sorie an emanation of
the dity fi may bu interestiog tri add that the
three years comparative drought abat wc have bas!
as ascrbedi by soute ta ttc(due ta Hcaven~s mcrcy
ta its servant. so abat lie should beenables! to bear
thé- irlrempm -y -tfeC e aber licter Suà,pets4à
tinO (lits ha,,! everywhere, but Int -a long lime In
corne, an Trevandrum at att events, superstition
will r.gn wath undamtntshed force.

INDORE COL LEGE.

At the request af the Rev. Mr. itkie. oi
Indore, Central India, we publish the rollowing
acknowledgmcni of moneys receaves! for the Col-
lege at Indore. ini addition ta those wih oere
publisheds sortly afacr is last icaving for India

J. & J. Taylor 5k ,Co., per Mr. '%Vest, $zoao
James C.. Kent. per MIr. WCSI, $25 ;Narval b.

* ~ M: ~.rg. Saz~. M .c. Andetsuna

Per Rev. Dr. Reid Lachutt, Sto: W.
ijsuwn, Laiedunta, $ioo; Rev. %V. A. Hunter,
Toronto, $20, Lady ai Paisley, per Mrls.Johnsaane,
$4 ; Oshaw $2n' '-J3 Rrss. $5 ; New Elin
burgh, $30.

Miss Sinclair, R..375.
Tbe fnlowing cimne Io Imia jatît alter I has!

lec for Canada last summer, per Rev. Dr. Ridi.
loc building luans: Morden S. S., 12S; Anon,
Sioo., Dr. Christie, $3 , Frie."d, $9.

Per ?lrs Rots . Ieverly. $z22;Nits.
Tempet, Torontoa, $3; bis. lenderson, Appin,
$5 ; Old Si. Andrelvs, Toronto, SI 7.17.

Fus the sch.larship funil uf thc colege:
Fordwich. per Mr. Wyness, $5o0, Eemons!-
valle, petreUt. N. Shaw. $18; J. K. Macilon.
neil. Esq.. Torcnto, $6o0; Eva Cameron, Ren-
f.ew, $ýca,; Niss flaxtc, Ingersoll, $25 ; fJuchcss
Street Y.,smtx People. $2u, Atthus, per Matss
lessie E. Thomson. $25 ; lergus, Melvilte
Cbusc.b, $5o. Mrs. %acrntilian, North Bay. $2s;
NMris. Riss. Baucefiels!. $5o, D. 1). Christe.
Tcronto, $25. Màýiss M. Fraser, Narval, $5 ;
Winnipeg. Knox Cburch Chistan Endravor
Society. $3u ; NMornting Star Band. iVoadstock-,
$20 ; Oita%ç.a, St. Andrews, $25, D. BraWn,
il iisit Cçlumbia. $3à ; M intreat. Calvin Church,
$5 ; Guelph. Knox, S.C.E., $34.87; Guaelph,
Chalmers, 820; Brussels, Knox Cburch, $ca ;
Ncw Vstminister. SC.E., $3750,; Sîrsaflrd,
Knoxa. $5o i Renfrets, Miss Cameron, 89 ; Labo,
$6 , Toronto, Central, 825 ; Winnipeg, Norti
Ciaurci, $20. Smith Fals. $z5. Toronto, Knox,
$25 ; Beacbburgh, $Sco; Lady ait Hensall, $2o.

rilso 1 have ta acinowledge tic receapt of a
vcsy valuasse set uf Ciarts-Yaggcys Anatomacal
Charts from the Rev. Mi. Baliantyne af i aa
CAIADA PRRsÏiYTERIAN.

ThtetUnitced Prcsbyterian Church succeeds lu
securing contributions front most o! thetrine
hundres! churches in ils communion. Last year
al but tirty -our contihuteal ta ut leasi sonne af
thetratssionany boards. and these thitty-Cour ad
a membershtp ai only fifleen hundres!.

It lu states! ihat thc Empress Dowager of
artinq bas sent valuab.lc prescrits ta thet wenty
missionaty aomen tvba arranged foi tht gui ta
ber ai tht New Tesament. Il is assertes! that
tbis testament is rcally being reas! in tht palace.

It is ostimates! that tie Protestant churches ai
America, Great Britan acal Europe are repre-
sentes! in Itheir work for oather lands by .000 mis.
siOlftaies aad more thcrn 50,WO0 native workcrs.

PULPIT, PRESS AIND PLA2'FOR31.

W. E. Gladsone: ln Ctiristeadom
atone, there scems ta lie an inexhaustible
encrgy af warid-wide expansion. The
nations of Chrîstendoca are everyniacre
arbiters ai tht fate af non-Charistian nations-

Rev. A. E. Mitchell, Bl.A.,: Presby.
terlans iu ail ages bave dearly loved a goos!
sermon, ans! goodncss witb tbcm consists
not sa much lu empty platitudes or ecclesi-
astical firoworks, as in soundness ai doctrine
and evangelical fenvor.

D. L. Maody - If vota don't like tht
churches, go ini and make thein better, but
do not hecome as grumbler. Keep yourself
alouf Iroca that class of people, for il is tht
easiest sort of tbing ta fins! tacat. Any
stupld man cao do that, buat il takes a smart
man ta make tbiags better. Whca a maxi
begins ta grumbie and! findt nuIt, vot a oa
size bimi up for a light-weigbî right away.

Rey. C. B. Pitblado . Our hîrth-rigbt
is ont ai world wide sympathies. Braîaîsx as
is weli nigh amaipresent ; she contraIs tht
stcamnships and very lnrgely tht highwnys af
transportation of tht world, keeps tht gaie-
ways ai aIl the grect channels ai commerce.
British connection bas heen worth a good
deal marc than re loyal sentmcnt, es-
pecially in Canada. It is mnling tht C. P.
R. anc af tht grcnicst blghways ai tht
world's commerce ; il menus moncy ta ou:
treasury, satety ta aur shipping and! strength
ta aur institutions.

Rev. G. A. Gardon, D.D.. Gad hlm-
self is knocking for entrance through aur
hest thought, out finesi feelings, our biglsest
laitb, ou: lofitî endeavor, promisang ta aur
quickened receptivity a paner and iay im-
mcasurable. Ta let Christ in utpon your
life means retease rani brutal conceptons,
rescue from base passions, the crushiug af
the tyrant sefshaess ; il means an im-
migration o! Gad's thouglits and loves, an
importation ai tht eternal psrity ans! îay.
An open mnd lhtre is a fret harbor ta tht
fleets that sait in tapon tht soul ai tht divue
strengtb ans! pity. Resistance here as ta
place under restriction the inflni.e lave ; t
is ta prociaimna q.xantnt aganost Gos!.

Dr. Leonard Woolsley : Tie Devil
dots sometimis possess i lmself of muasc
that he bas n right ta. But geaernlly the
Devil's music is rats own by tht very nature
of it. hi is cot ta be sanctifled by setting
ita I sacred " words, anovmare than a
lewd drinking-song can be caaverted by
sîngiog it ta a psalmn-tUnc. There are tbose
vabo îhinlk tbat a Strauss naltz is redeemes!
by playing it on a ciurch-organ ; but ibis is
a mistake. On tht other bans!, there are
the strains of Ilinnocent sossnd" bhum aut-
sidc tht pale of tht cburcb, that bave been
haptized ia oil, ans! have well servcd Gos!
ans! hs people. Who is there that sangs,
ILard, dsmits us witb ihy blessiug,"' witb

tht less edification (or ils beîng lmmemorial-
ly set ta the simpe mensures afIl',Tht
Dream "o!fsrtchtd jean Jacques Rotas.
seau ?

Rev. James Millar:-. Vbat comfort
there is in tht though that Jesus Christ,
tht Son of GIA, was able t0 experieoce as
1 do, and iannctly the sainie way as I do,
those things thaî'are ours as haiman beangs,
even ta the extent af bcîng pbysicnlly tires!.
Ans! se in my seariedness, ans! la the temp-
rtions tbat are strangest la that time ai
my weakness, Ht is able ta hclp me, he-
cause He knew wbat il was ta he wearied.
lui ibis experience o! His Ht touches bands
and! beari with the aid people, as avel as
ailth tejaded, fatigues! and! aorn-out toilers
ai tvery age. IlJesus, beîng weaants sat
by tht wee." Ans! bis invitaton camnes
with the greater farce ans! larger meaning,
when vat remember the cnrpetier's sbop, the
tht fisherman's boat, and the raid-day
journey on fOnt .- I Corne nta Me ail ye liant
are weary . . . ans! I ailI give Vou rest.'>

Zeacber altb %cbotar.
DY ttKV. W. A. 1. MARITIN, TORON4TO.

Jai2.TUE SAVIOLJWS PARTI NC OROS Luise xxiv.

Oaa.sKN tit'~s.-5 it.Xii. 19.

COaTKIItSel-Q. 26.

Hloane Rendiogs -i-M. PsalM lXxii. 1-20. T.
l'salii.1-12. Intomx. 12-. 2. Th.Isaiali
xi-, t 13 P. Mat XXViii. 16-20; ans! Mark xvi.
18-20. S. Lutie xxiv. 44.53. Sab. Acts i.
1-12.

l ne hus onîy (lis narrative af Luke's to
teaclius tht aderoaievents beiten our Lord's
resurreetion ans! lis ascension, we %vould iofer
that le usctnded tapon the same day on nitici
le was nises! up Jletween the address, record-

es! an tht apening verses ai aur lesson, ans! tht
eveot recordes!trn the ctosaog verses, a petios! o!
near ly six weeks lupsed, and! yet Luke tajustifats!
an coaîcluslang lias gospel an ibis way, since lie
pruliuses! %vuatng, ans! dis! write, tht Acis of tht
Apoîtieý, an avici the facts are vaven somnewhut
more an èetail. Mforeover tht address gîven tht
disciples in thtespper zoom on the eveningof
the resarreci,n day. ib a fais summary a! the
wboie .J'fosat Lurda te3cbing dusang these farty
days Tie onethaing te Master sought ta du
was t- imprets upun fils .. uichlite character af
the work le enta assed ber wîth, ans! the provi-
sion lie bas!lamade for equipping ber tar that
wosk.

1. The Çhurch's Work -Tht dis-
ciple werc fliîd wii mingles! feelings wben
jesus irai appeares! ta hem alter His resurret-
taon. Al iad been plunged ia tht vesy depibs
o! a hopeleas discouragement ; sorte few o! ticua
iads acc their rsen Lord durang the day and
nu%, sepcted the fact wth greai joy ta the others.
But whuî nere they ta tbînk ? Perbaps Peter
ans! the others bas! merely scen a viiaon ans! no.
the Lord Hrimself in tht body. Thus hope ans!
Jbsa;tand! p.zuicd aaaatemens nuuld alsernate an
tbeir heuta Suddenl) lhe Lord Ilimseîf stands
ln their very midst wlab lie salutation, " Peace;"
uns! ta convince ticua a! aue reality aof is pres-
ecetHtenaks for, ans! pantalces af a portion af
tht o tahtey bus! with titra. Tien are their
heasas suffuses! niai joy, ans! tbey listen iotently
ta His wotds. wbut bas happeaitaa i icasa.
plete rccord aili niat Ht tols! titu, ans!bas
but fulilles! aie tianga tviici are wrillen iu lie
Ols! Testament Scaatptues conernîog the bMessiala.
HIe was pruinised tras aiffer and de, uns! risc
.igain, fur tht e cisaon uf iman s sans, ans! now
tiaIt vozk having been t;ompleied, tie disciples
are honores! svth a part iii the nvorlds redempiion
-they are ta go ans! heur îestimony ta these
fuels. This is the church's wok-to testify cil
these tbings. beginning ai jertasalcua. But the
wank is noita bc confines! ta jetasattua, nos yet
ta the Jews, repentance ans! remissien ai sins use
ta bc proeiaimecl unto ail nations. Froua the
'Act,' i woutd scecu thut the apasties svere

almosi as slow ta grasli the wbole flacet a! tie
commission tiechcitar eceiver!, os is tht chunch
oi Christ to-day. Tic Lord bas! ta drive themn
out of lerusalcua, ans! Iaecdedal aspecial vision
tc. convince ]Peter thtins h ouls!fii oat iols! tic
gospel froua tic Gentiles, and bb ad ta jostify
bas actian ta the otiers belote thcy approves! ai
ia. Wby is I abat an vaetv of the fuel ihat Gos!
bus expressiy deciares!' ILais Loo0 hgt a liang
thait thùu shauidest be My servant ta tasse op lie
ttibes af Jacob. anal ta cestore the piestx'red ai
Israti. I1aili aiso Cive tiet fa: a light ta lie
Gentiles, liat My slvattan muy be unla tie end of
tie earth.'" Wiy is il tiai in tie face ai auci a
declaratian, the cburch is so slow ta recognize the
extent ans! chaructes a! lier wark boti nt home
ans! abroad 2Tht Chrastias religion s ual axua-
ply ont ai ihe religiciofaithtetvolld,i as tht ont
religion avhich Gos! lias sent lorth lor the world's
saisation. This abject is dear ta the Saviaur's
bearu, for it is tic one thiaag af wbieh He spoke
alter lits resurrectian, ih as tht onetting tuat
filis lus clesire non.

IL. -The Ohurch's Equipnient.-The
cbuseb is fiat responsable far sesults, but site say
uns! ougit ta expect resulas frou nt h fatilul doiug
ditbe work. Tht equapmenît te Lard bas pro.
vides! narrants us in iis ; Htelias left us Has
biessing; and! the first manifestation o a lu.s
ir g nus avicutht disciples tvere -eithes! with
power froua an bipb."'Tbey avrsiipped andlte.-
turnes! umto ]enusalena ta await thisex qaipet ;
andl wbile they ivaites! lbey nere canîinuully ina
God's bouse. blessing Hlm uns! seekiug tie fui-
filment o! Has pnomasc. Tiechcbnh's weapon is
tic savord af tht Spirit, wiich ia lieNWord ai Gos!;
tie wieidîng af that weapon muai bc effective
wien ILias doue in tie sirenglia, ans! by tie grace
af tic Spanit aIfUzos. The Spirit must do forihec
chucci wbai Jesus das! for Has discipiei thal nigit
-Hie openes! their mind. that they might Linder-
stand tie Staptures, anallte truti coacetning
jesus Christ; ans! Re must testify witis lhe
church's tesimony conceraiog tlese :hiîgs. Tben
will lie convict tht nocîs! of sin ans! a! rigiteous.
ces& and! ai jucgment, anal tht endls oI tht casi
shalII sec lie salvation of aur Gos!.
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N OWisthetime wen the intelligent Presbyter-
ian reads his paper at home and knows more

about the proceedings of the General Assembly
than many of the members who attend the meet-
ing.

T HE one thing clear about the vacant chair in
Knox Coilege is that the Church is flot

ready to fil it. Unless somne new light is thrown
upon the matter during the meeting of Assembiy
the wise course seems to be delay for a year.

THE Presbytery of Toronto must be fairly
Twell aware by this time that the pastorate

of a weak city congregation during the coilapse of
a real estate boom is no sinecure. A boom is an
unmitigated curse to the Chu rch as well as to busi-
ness.

AFIER ail the funds will not be in such a bad
Acondition when the varlous committee's re-

port to the General Assembly. Things looked
dark enough a few months ago ; but the deficits
will not be so numerous or so large as it was fear-
cd they would be. The heart of the Church is
sound.

THE Rev. Dr. Robertson stili needs mien.
TSeveral important missions in British

Columbia and our North-west, he assures us, can-
not get suitable missionaries this spring, and, hence,
our work issuffering. Lt is reaily grievous, when SO
many men, ready to go to the foreigu field, can not
be sent, that they are flot willing to accept such
posts at home as are needing and calling for them ;
but they are not. Strange thoughts are apt to
rise in one's mind when such clear lines are drawn
between work in China and work in Cariboo, for

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

w E understand that when an unfortunate man
is about to be banged in any Ontario

county the Sheriff is deluged with applications from
people wbo wish to witness the horrible spectacle.
Two condemnedi men are in the St. Thomas jail
and may be banged in a few days. Would the St.
Thomas journal-one of the best and most enter-
prising papers in Ontario-send a reporter to the
Sheriff's office, get the names of the applicants and
publisb them. Many people would like to know
wbo the men and women are that wish to see their
fellow creatures hanged. Some of us have been in
the habit of tbinking that this country is civilized
and partly Christianized. We should like to know
who tbe Thugs are and wbere they live.

T H E Presbyteries as they meet are taki ag action
in nominating to the professorship now

vacant in Knox Coliege. Guelph Presbytery gives
its assent to and endorses the action of the College
Board in nominating for the approval of the As-
sembly the Rev. Dr. Mclntosh, of Philadelphia.
The Rev. Dr. Munro Gibson, of London, England,
a graduate of Knox and most favourably known to
our Church, has been nominated by the Presbytery
of Victoria, B.C., and the Rev. Dr. Staîker bas been
nomînated by a number of Presbyteries, taking
quite the lead in the nominations made. We ques-
tion if the Cburch is yet ready, in the short time
wbicb bas been given, to take action in a matter
which is so vitally important, as to who shall mould
largcly the character of a con siderable portion of
our ministry, and througb them of the Church for
years to corne.

TWO prominent members of the American
TGeneral Assembly began a pamphlet duel

outside and tried to wind up the flght in the Su-
preme Court. The Assembly promptly put the
documents on the table and sent the duelists to
their seats. Would that ail church courts, large
and small, had the sense and self-respect to do the
same tbing. Too often does it happen that men
from whom better things might be expected use
the cburch courts as an arena in whicb they may
air their personal grievances, exhibit their flghting
powers, or get satisfaction from some opponent.
The sooner such people- are taught that cburch
courts do not sit for any such purpose the better.
The conceit must be colossal which leads a man
to think that an Assembly or Synod or Presbytery
is a mere platform on wbich he is to exhibit bis
ifpoints." Church courts that allow themselves to
be used for any such purpose deserve no respect,
and in the end will get none. Our neigbors do
not propose to have their Supreme Court used in
that way. Tbey are rigbt.

THAT beautiful portion of Ontario that lies be-
Ttween Toronto and Hamilton had .two in-

teresting events last week. The one was the
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Balmer, of
Oakville, and the other the Jubilee services of the
Presbyterian congregation, of Burlington. Mr.
Balmer bas been an eider of the Presbyterian
Churcb in Oakville for forty-flve years; and many
of those who met to congratulate him and bis
estimable wife belong to the same communion.
Many a bumptious upstart bas come and gone
since Robert Balmer began bis life work modestly
in ,Oakville haîf a century ago; but Mr. Balmer
is there still, and neyer bad more friends or more
influeince than h bast-day. Many a2 societu of one

Preshyterianism in Western Ontario, by the time
this issue reaches the most of our readers, bas bap.
puly not before it any crucial question which
threatens to distract the peace of tbe Churcb or
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cause heartburning. Fortunately it promises to be
one wbich, so far as ail indications go, will haVle
full opportunity to devote itself to the advanceenft
of those great schemes of practical Christian work
in wbich it is becoming more and more interested
and engaged, and which are dear and familiar to
the great body of the people. There will undoubt-
edly be feit to be reason for profound gratitude
and thankfulness to God that ail out great enter-
prises of Home and Foreign Missions, Augmlen-
tation and French Evangelization have, in a yearof
much financial stringency, and in spite of feat51
been so well sustained, and stand in such a goOô
position as they do. Lt may well be boped that
the returning prosperity in business of ail kindS'
may be realized to such an extent as to enable the
Church to respond to the many and urgent caliS
for the extension of ber work at home and abroad,
and that increased demaîîds may be met b>' a
steady flow of liberality, witliout needing to haIve
recourse to the urgent calîs for money at the 10t~
moment, and the spasmodic efforts which have ha"
to be so often made. The cultivation inl the
Church of S ystematic Beneficence, and the work
and report of the committee on tbis subject hall"
bere a very important bearing. In connection With
missions, our Chinese and Jewisb work at. hofne,
especially the former, is becoming more anld
more interesting and important and must engage
the Church's earnest attention.

The calling and settling of ministers o Onle
system by which, if possible, frequent and 1011g
vacancies may be avoided is becoming a mattet
of vital importance, and the report of a large cOe'
mittee whicb bas had this subjt.ct under considela'
tion will be looked for with much interest,' and te-
ceive tbe attention whicb the gravity of the subject
calîs for. Tbe proposed years' probation in tbe
mission field of ail students, and ministers tO bc
received into the Churcb, maybe found s0 far helP
fui in solving this difficulty, and is a subject which
willreceivecarefulconsideration because of its betr'
ing also upon the steady supply of our wide h0I1ne
mission field. Temperance, the State of ReligloO
and Sabbath School work ail touch very clOseîY
the very life of the Church and bave ail assertý
and secured for themselves the place in the cOlV
sideration of the Church. which their importance
deserves and demands. Progress bas, as a rule,
been the record of the Church in i hese matters, and
this year it may be hope], will repeat the stor>'
only with greater encouragement and hope th,10

The subject of Hyrnnology and a new Hlynla
have long occupied the attention of the ChurCh
and of a large committee and its report wjll be
looked for with deep interest. Lt must have aIn
important Learing on this subject that the prOJe~
of a common hymnal for all Presbyterian bodies11
the empire is meeting with a good degree of favor'
and promises at no distant period to be realized.

The colleges and their work and financial stand'
ing are matters wbich most deeeply affect the
Church in ail its interests. While much bas beel
dore in the cause of an educated ministry and to
promote theological Iearning, the subject is onie 11
which, in the nature of tbings, there is no restilng
place, and much remains to be done to put al Our
colleges into that condition of full and toOg
equipment which the demands of the time imPera'
tively caîl for. Lt must be confessed and it iS cer'
tainly something strange, that a people who il'5
50 strongly upon an educated ministry as PreS-
byterians do, sbould yet fait so largely asOu
Cburch does in the bearty and sufficient support 0~
its theological schools. Deficits in this partOf

our inanes bve bcomemuchtoo amilArad

ment in every way than it bas ever possessed*
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Why not? Will the timc ever be more opportune?
\ýilI the juncture of circumstanices ever be more
favorable for riaking su many newv appointmcnts
to professorships ? appointmcnts that may rouse

great entlîtsiasm and interest in the 'Church, and
rally to its support both old and ncw friends ?
This ought to bc donc ; this college canne, bcause
of its past history, because of its position in To-
ronto, because of wvhat may reasonably bc expect-
cd of it, afford to stand in a second position to an>'
theological college in the land. Whatever
course may bc pursued at this Assembly, whetlîer
delay, to look round, to survey the wvhole situation
ind turn it to the best account that the wisdom of
the Church can devise for its own interests and
those of the collcge, or more immediate action,
nothing less than this shoutd be aimed at, for such
another opportunity may flot arise in a gencration.
The collegc bas many and ivarrrl friends, anîd an
appeal to themn properly made on the ground oï
what it has done, on the ground of what lies before
it to do, would surely be rcsponded to, andi
jujstify Knox College Board and Senate in taking
now some large, %vell-considered course of action, in
the faith that its friends will stand by and ca.rry it
forward to larger usefulness, and a highcr place
even in the Church in the future than it has held
ini the past. __________

THE FOR W4RD CML
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santly on the move, nor can (Jhrigtians groiv %vith-
ou( rest and meditation. Nov meditation is the
great lack in our Christianity this day." I this
connection ivise wvords are uttered for the young,
and for tic old as well: " There neyer wvas an age
in îvhich the young stood so, prominently forward.
This fact should be an incentive to the old ta be up

'. ioing, for what would be gaincd b>' simply
ha,'ng a change of leaders in the church. God
bý.ss the young of every congregation. Bless
themn in the ranits. But let themn neyer forget that
youth is flot the age for calm, cool, sober reflection,
and if there is to be progress in the wholo CLnurch
they must submit their judgments and opinions ta
those of maturer years."

The sermon teaches a broad, statesman-like
Christianity, one wvhich, wve believe, in ias principi es
and scope, will prove a solvent for alI social, racial,
industrial and political problemns. It is found, in
tact, in suprcmc obedience to Christ as the great
ointrolling lawv of life and duty.

A mighty incentive ta go forwardinthe publica-
tion and spread of Christianity at the present time,
the manifcst cail indeed in the Providence of God
to do so, are the woinderful apenings and rnagnai-
ficent possibilities which beckon on the hosts of
God. It is encouraging to hear Dr. MacKay, îvho,
on ather visits, bas had ta speak discouragingl.1 of
the state af aur Canadian Presbyteriaaî Church,
now speak hopefully of it : «"There is cause for
gratitude regarding our beloved Zion. Her
mfiflîSters, as leaders of the people, are endovedl

NlE sermatn of the retiring Moderator of the %vitix a broad Catholic spirit wtnxch I inci retrestiinig Conditions," oy Lindisay Swift, and illiustrations accom-«
T General Assembly, %vas founded upon a 1 go up and down the land." This forward pany the text. The fiction as usual bas much vatiety, including continued stories, and three short ones--one by Mary

text îvhich pcrmitted him ta takec a %vide movement îvhich has been made, this advance Hallock Foote, entitled "QOn a Side Track ;" ane by F.
outlook and range over a large variety af saab. achieved in every direction, is the cati of God ta Hopkinson Smith, 1"The Lady of Lucerne ;" and Il The
je cts, and lie docs so, without doubt irten. arise and bodly press on. "Let thc Churcli arise Gentleman in the Barre?," by Chester 13ailey Fernaid, a
tionali>' and advisedly. While it takes in religion, and gird herseif to engage in the mighty contest, new writer, a story of the Chinese quarter of Sani Fran.

physical scence, chool of citicis, modrn di- risein th strenth ofcesco. andoemsnc aitvarlo, semseysvaares contrre butediute y yElla
phyicil sienescholsof ritcim, ode di- ase a te strceth o Jehovah adf adance itl Whecîcr Wilcox, John Il. 3oner, Elizabeth C. Cardera,

covery, capital and labour, social and racial pro- cammjetcspcsius i ctree the Louise Chandler Moulton, Clînton Scollard, R.L W. Gilder,
blems. amusements and societies, yet one idea runs first blow is struck." Il In the name af aur God Robert Underwood Johnson and others. [The Century Ce.,
through and daminates ail ; that advance, pmogmcss, ave ilI set up aur banners." NwYr.
leaving things which are behind and reaching forth_________ An intensely intcresting illustrated article on the weird
unto those which are hefome, is the law and rule af ways, strange stories, and customs cf I"The Indians of

ail hins ad soul bemans ispirng ira th ANURGN TAPPAL.America," by Rev. Dr. Pierson, opetheUicrissionary
ail hins ad shuldbe an'sinsirig ain, he N URENTAPPAL.Review o! te World for June. Dr. Josiah Tyler, tells ai

goal he should ever seek ta, reach. Ail this is- the ignorance, degradation, and cruelty practised in con-
brought ta bear upon and culminate in the cons- nectian witb Fetichism in Africa." Two tinaely and able
tant advance and final triumph ai the religion of T 1-1-7 Church has lang been paying for open articles on IlMadagascar " camte from the pens cf Rev.
jesus Christ, the kingdom of Gîod in the earth. it T doors among the heathen. But tao often lames Sibree and Rev. Gea. Cousins. IIArabia and Its
is a clarian cait taail Christians, young and aId, when God has opened the doars the Church has Missions " furnishes the subjcct for another intcresting

paper accompanied by a map and illusteations. The work
in evcry waîk ai lite, with every diversity of quali- failed ta supply the men and thie means ta enter amog <"The Mouatain %Vhites of America " is aise
fication, in everything they do ta go fomwamd, ta thefli, and sometimes the doors thus widely opened graphically described by Mrs. S. M. Davis. The Inter-
press onward. This implies what ave avould natur- have sivung ta agaîn, and the apportunity bas been national department open aith an extended and intcrcsting
aly expect ta find from Dr. Mackay's own history, lost. This seems like a mockery ai God, and the accaunt ai aur Honan Mssion by aur returned mtssîonary
that he is a bel iever in and a preacher of the gospel Churcli shauld cither cease asking for open doors, blem, Dromithe andp oina ai a JapaneseCisin a ro
of work, incessant, arduous purpaseful avork. Or bestir itself ta enter thcmt when the prayer is IlThe Gentral Missionary Conférence at Tolucce, Mexico.
Advance in divine things, the conquest of the answered. The Field of Survey is filled ta overflowing with interesting
whole world for Christ,will neyer be achicvcd aith- The last word from India is in a letter from news and intelligent camments concerning the affairs 01
eut it. Mr. Russell, that a very widc door lias been open Uth kingdom at borne and abroad. Funk S- Wagnals Ca.,

3o Lafayette Place, New York City. $:i.5o a year.
It is encouragîng and a satisfaction toaail avho en for work aniong the Blîccîs, the aboraginal peo-

have been inclincd ta think in that avay, in spite of ple, numbcring from haif a million upwards within With the June number 7he Uomiletic Revu.ew clo!,es its
much that has been said ta the contrary, ta flnd a aur field, among avhoni we have so long been vain- twenty--ninth volume. It is a number charactcrized by ex-
man ai the ivide knoaledge af the Moderator will- ly aishing ta plant a missionary. The special traordinary strt. ýth. Dr. D. S. Gregory, ex-President ai

ing~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~Lk taseadakoldeta hr ssm-ugnynwi ht fw omta neetrti aeForest Univrsity, begins a stries oi articles, vhich
ing tosee ad acknwledg that here s some urgecy nowis tht, if e promiset nteaeter tisgrroise IoterofsretanteTue, onehecPerC e ndnd tc

thîng that is gaod, something of truth, af sound widely opened doar, it is likely vry soon ta closqe Preacbîng for the Present Grisis.- "Henry Ward Beecher;
moral tcaching in Confucianism, Buddhism, and sa that ave may neyer again have the opportunîty. His Genius, Wark, and Worth," is a truitful subîect and is
lhose histor-ic religions of other lands and peoples The Foreign Mission Committee have just treated biy Rev. J. Wcsby Earnsbaw, inatull synipathy and

thathav plyedsuci a imortnt artfa he anctone th plntig a a ew taton t Damyct witb the candor af honest critcism. Prof. T. W. Hunt,
that hve plaed suh an iportan partin the sanctoned te planing ofaPnewstatinatcontr ofPrinsoan carticles au rticThor ETangeliza-za

hitory ai aur race. It is helpful ta hear lîim say and the qu2stion noav is, whether they ivill feel tien ai Early England. Of special note in the Ser-
sthat Ilit is manly, noble and Christian, frankly ta warranted with the iunds at present ia their hands monic Section are tbree sermons an Il The

acknoaledge the goad that is in thcm." It is sure- ta undertake the planting of an additional station. Powers that Be ;" IlReligions Rebuke a Lest Art," and
]y posible t do tis witout cmpromiing ad Nor s theabandotinen of "TretoIn luence ofail Tndinfluucelotyndan ChristoniCnistin aracter.".
ly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~h psiltadthsvthucapmingad Nmsthabnomnaihrtabthulta.TeSocial Prohlem is treated by Dr. J. H. W. Stuckcn-

still lcss sacrificing anything distinîctively scriptural There alsa the cicumstances are such that if -c berg witb great ability and helpfulness ta those wha study
and Christian. do not now enter, ave are hikely long ta regret it. ii. [Funk & Wagnalls Ca., 3o Lafayette Place, New York

The sermon gives a cicar, strang, bold anad un- The only other course is ta put forth special effort City. $2 seOa Vear.]
anstakcable declaratian upon the necessity not ta raise necessary funds for the planting of bath TenubrfrJeaiteMwdtfg:icsa
only ai ecognizing, but of magnifying constantly stations.- ry excellent ane. IlEvtry Day Liue in Bible Lands " is
the Haly Spirit as the great source of ail real WhfteLr' twrsaiii hS cale- continued hby the edîtor, and treats ai dilings, streets,
power, depeadence upon Him as the condition of cogîxi7e bis voîce ? What is there in aur personal bazars, the wbale bcîng very lully tilustratcd. Mackay ai
ail true progress. This is the divine factor, but expenditure that we can better do aithout than Uganda, of whom tbere is a good portrait given, farms the
along with this is the human, co-operating under the 13heels can do without the knotwledge af subitct ai an interesting sketch, by the Rev. W. H. Evans.

ai he ivie Siri avth treuau, Cris? Tey re siple desel igorat pa-The Rev. A. C. Crews deals in a sensible way with IlChurch
t1heguidanceofteDvnSprtwt teuuCrsTearasipe eslig rnte- Music." Other subjects dealt with hesides continuied
Constant effort. Labor, toil, patient and uaflag- pe ; as yet only very partially Hinduised, and stories are IlJohn Ruskin, Preacher," " The Ring Systern
-1. h adîina rgrs aalcorovr mucli depends upon our beginning ta avork ai Satura," IlThe Late Rev. Dr. Dale," and a short notice
secular pursuits, are the conditions also of advaceamang themn before they have more ta unleamo. af the Coantess Adeline Schimmelauann and ber work [Wmt.
in the individual Christian life, and ia the wider One gentleman lias offered $200 to help in meeting BigTrno
ralm oi the extension and establishment of this emiergeacy. Will others who are ailling please The June Rarj5er presents a verylîberal and varicd bill
Christ's kingdam fin the worl-d. For solid groavth communicate at once, either with the Rev. J. Fra- of fare, accompanied as usual in mast cases with the bcst
and progress a certain amouat of quiet and repose ser Campbell, or aith the secrctary of the Foreign aflustrative work. Among mnany we select the fallawang
are aeccssary, and the preacher, looking on ta a Mission Committee avhiîe the General Assembiy îs a"i'îs -mpreiotninChira,"Ile A Yo," <Rame la,
certain extent, standing apart from aur churcli in session in London ? Airica"' giving an account af the ruins ai Roman cieis in
life as it isseen in Canada to-day, gives this note __________.rical bclonging compartîtively ta the present; 'The new

cianngntuneddo"ewol Ianci Czar, an.d hat we may"Cpect from bim.>' The Editor's
«aninont th e der aiince wong aciner. Agra at smr paefl hnSsotiStudy, IlManthly Record aofCCarrent Events"and Editar's

attenton to he dager ofincresing mchiney. A geat pot is ore Drarferhacontain t, Deaeus altaip htaudate notesatenonesacdmmentss
Plnts will not develop propcrly if continually and- a wicked ane more formidable than Phalaris. hinis anad bi suggestive paragraphs. [Harper Brothers,
trasplanted, animais ailI mot develop if inces- -Laidor. New York.1

403oofts aibmBaçia3i1es
TUF. ATONEMENT. A lecture delivered by the Rev.

Principal King, D.D., nt the opening of the theo-
logical classes ini Manitoba College, April 3rd, 1895.
Published by Request.

The tensons which have'led Dr. King ta discuss
this rnast weighty sublect in the opcning lecture of the Sum-
nier Session in tleulngy are statcd ta tic "the very imnport-
ant place whîch it holds In the system of divine truth, and
its intimate connection with fle, the tendency here ta mis-
apprehend and misstate its truc scriptural character, and
thereta r elegate it ta a place af subordinate moment or ta
Ignore it altogether." From thîs point ai view ive may ex-
pect tu flnd in this lecture, and the reader ivill not be dis-
oipiointed, a clear statement ofithe doctrine, an expasure ai
the (aise views af it reterred tri, and a vindîcation as fair as
that is possible in such short compass ofithat higher, deep-
er, scriptural view ai the doctrine, which is taught in the
Scxtiplures, in aur standards, in ourZCburcb, and in her
pulpits and theological schools.

There Is mucli Ircshness in The Cenlury for lune. The
frontispiece is a hitherto unengraved bust af Napolean
owncd bV Charles J. rBonaparte of Baltimore. Prof. Sioane's
narrative covers the gap betwecn the conclusion af the
Italian canipaign and tie firsi victaries in Egypt. A
notable illustrated out-of-door article by John Muir relates
the circumnstances of bis IlDiscovery of Glacier Bay " in
Alaskca. Thomas A. Janvier give personal narrative af
thc Visit af the Camedie Fraucaise ta Orange in the south
of France. W. D. Howells contributes the first part cf a
paper of quiet humer entitled Il Tribulations cf a Cheerlul
Giver," relating ta the question of street cbarity in New
Yotk. «'The Newv Public Library la Boston" is the sub-
ject ot two articles, anc on IlIts Artistic Aspects," by Mrs.
Van Rensselaer, and the other on Il Its Ideais and Working
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'Zbc jaih2 i,£ircle.

1 ".uaiacr ail about:te leasant place
Vota made thirce pleasana. 1) my friends, to

Tlaîi alousaad-menaoried unimpulsire sea.
Ta storicid îarccancts oi the Sothiiemtaain,

licat bitrds ut passage. ye have taken wcng .

,*l'le Sprig wll mûre aban ever bc the Saring.
Stijl forclr. as of old, tiis haunied grounti

l'entier lY. si. thet uaumn %uti.litnca faLb
And guzêgeuusly ihc %wuudland..tuci eîraund,

Frcak'd with vilit light a gùden intervais
Vt, fur atae ache your absence leaves, 0O iends,

1..thitI ICielagcaotgi5eae ncu..aMea.ià.

11711(11 WlIAS IJSEU.,

I wu trier, waed sille ty aide fluai, àtartu aur.
AXnd both werc p.oor;

Bt t w~a itai childrera avaen raie day masdonac,
About their door.

Oine suie the lieautiful in crimsan cioud
Ac.1 shiniag motin;

Irae mines, wth htaieat n sadncs buaij,
Made nigliaof linana

Une Jutej eaa tc awj iucaani iP . .,.
On muunt ut ilain.,

No music in taie %cul 0aione mas tirred
Iy leai ur tain.

Oine saw thae god irn every fellniv man.*
Andi hopedth ae bes ;

The other raarveaetliaiis iMaster s lan.
Anad duaia cunle-s>td.

One, li rang heaven atbuve andi liaven I>lç,
WVas saisfiid;

Taie <aher tii<.nieraa lia'ed lanmac,
Anti hor.less dieti.

-Sarah A. floifon.

.4 DS'VEI EG'rP7.

la bis lecture ta taie toyal Scca> aif
Edinargai, Professor Flinders Petrie, had a
rcmarkable story ta tell. lRe bas discaver-
cd the remains ai a new race ai people
arbase histor>' bas ta aie ftted inta the eva-
lotian ai Egyptian civilization. Thre star>'
ot abis great flaci mas precedec b>' some in-
terestiag details ai Uic district bac bad been
warking in, a regian betiveta Ballas, andi
Negadeh, about alirty miles nartai ai
Theht.. This is a limestane plateau cua
abrough by tht Naît Valtey, dama avich that
river in pre-bistaric times uscd ta rail in
a migba>' flood eigbt or aine miteshinitai
and aver a bitaadri feet in deptai. Thie
plateau is ful ai tht remains of palesIitbic
man, in taie form ai beautitaily arokcd
iis, saint af aricai shnwed aheir ecor-

mous age b>' abe black-browD sîaaioirg,
inhile oilier- 5,000 years aid b>' abeir side,
bai hardi>' a trace af meaaheriag. Tai e x-
plarers founci here a taina andi temple, de-
vaaed ta the worship af the gad seta, ahich
Mr. Petrie identified as taie Ornai ai Jav-
ena's Rttficth satire a discavery avhich
cleareci up an abscurity in the Roman
irriter taa bad loag puleci schalars. Taie
great ilad - took piace mithua a quarter af
a mile ai ibis Egyptian toara. lere Mr.
Petrit came upon taie sigha ai anather tain
ethaseremain. u tair astonishment, sbow-
cd n trace o! anythiag Egyptiau Ia taie
series ai cemeterts cannecteci witai it,
neari>' :ooo graves mere excavaicd, in wbicb
"not a single Egyptian abject aras ond,
mot anc ;carab or cartouche, moiotn
hacragiypia, mat ant picce ai usuai fanerai
farnitorc, a read-rest, a kohl-pot, mot anc
Egypzian bead,mt nat C od, mot ane amn.
alet, nat ane single Picce ai Egyptian
potery, sucb as iras fint] abundaxati> in
the atigbbori-ig Egyptian toara." Caretui la-
vestiga ion rsiablishcdatbat this racebeionged
ta tht periaci betareen the 7ih and Sth
dynrastitesziatis,abaut l00r..Thcyvert,

M.Petrie believes, invaders aflahe Libyan-
Amanter type, arboaia ibis ptriad sarepi
;mia Egyp: tfrointht resa, édispossessing the
.11itaatants un ahaîtaids aJc, wu .htrc .CJ a
a state of entire separationa Iran-the Egyja
tiars Their ineaiod ai hurli ar as peculiar.
",'c bodies çvre tl.Umm".Îd or strtched
ai LU li enel: A" rert oaar..c , wi
the kaees bena .ap ta the arma. Taie fac.a

abat the bead was nearly always s vercd
tram thie body, and thie bauds oftca remov-
cd, and that the marraw was cxtracted tramn
tic bancs, painted ta Ilceremanial canniba-
lisma," Uic custoinbcing ta caltssaite part af
the body that the virtues ai thc deccascd
might pass into the living. The rkulls were
tbasc ai a people witb wcil deveiopcd bcads,
capable af great things, wtb thin baaked
nase, hagh forchcad, great strength of cye
braws, and straagbt ittcb. Their pbysiag-
nain>' was fine and pawerful, the stature
being frequcntly avcr six leet. Thie iiamen
bzad lang wavy bair, ai whicb sarte wcll
preservcd specimens wcrc taund. In art
and civltatian thcy were in saine direutions
far advanccd, an others singulariy backwatd.
There was Do arraaang, and tbcar drawing
and sculpture were vcry rude. Metai was
weil c.now. Capper chisels and needies
wcrc faund, and traces ai haghly carved bcd
trames iwth buils feet. Stane warking was a
favarie art, abundance af beauaiullyform-
cd vases in al varicties ofistane being faund.
la pottcry especiall these peaple exceiied,
their red vases, cxquisitciy caiaurcd, beang
in advance of an>' Egyptan warc. Ail these
wece made by hand, thc patters whccl bcang
compictely unknawn. Thias shavzed the
rigaraus cxclusian ai thie race tramn tic
Egyptians, far bail tbcy kept sarine af the
latter as slaves, even these would bave been
sure to bave taught alacin abe use ai the
wbcel. Prafessor Petrae's gencral conclu-
sian was that the remains had mucai in coin-
man wiah ahase ai the Amoartces in Syria.
Bath camne tram the Labyan peaple inhabit-
ang the North ai Africa, wha, abaut thc
period of the clase of Uie sixib dynasi>',
abrew ail two great branches, orle ai wbicb
taund its way inta Syria, and thie athcr,
marcbang westward, subdaed this portian ai
Egypt af wbacb be bail been speaking, badl
dcstroyed thei nhabat.s, but bail been un-
able ta make their way furiber narth an ac-
coua i t te det-.rminc-d front presented ta
thein tram Memphis. The district they oc-
cupied seemcd ta bave been mare than a
bundrel miles in iengab, opposite ta the
great Oasis and the Western Oasis..

THIE .STAiR 0F 1BETHLEHE.

Samne tirne ago various Dncwspapers a1
Europe and Arnerica cantaancd itstarlng
intelligence tbaithae star whacb guidtd thie
IlVWse bien" would again appear. This

star was cannectacd witb that celebrated ant
whicb, 3iS years aga, suddenly disappeared
irain the constellation ai Cassiopefa, and il
was faund that ibis star al 1572 had prrvl-
ausi>' appcared an taie ycars zz:64 and 945,
and-i cauntcd back-miusa bave appeared
in thc year ai the birtai ai Christ. If these
tacts were well estabiisbcd, vrc must cet-
taanly exprcatbh star ta appear agaîn an aur
days. We sbauld then sec a new body inl
tihe aveas, entarel>' unlakc .uny faxed star,
ta bc seen an full daylight, whicb would,
in a short titre, again disappear.

Ever> astronamrer an recenaturnets bas
asked bundrecis ai questians an tbis subject.
Is il truc that the star ai Bethlehem. will
ag'ain appear? Is h p:riadical? is its
place in the sk-y appaînted ? The next
question as, Wbai really happcned in
2572 ?

It was a fer mantbs aftcr Si. l3artho-
Iamcw's Night. Tycho Brahe, the great
observer ai abasedays, tels us that. «'Ont
evcuing, as 1 was wachiag tl:e heavens in
ni> accustamed manner, T saw ta rny grcat
astanishaiena, in thecocnstellatian af Cassi-
apeaa, a brilliant star ai anasual ;,lcarness."
This was on November a atb, 1572. Taire
days belore the star bil beca seen by Cor-
nelius Gemma, wba spake afi t as "' ibis
new Vennrý" la December af thc samne
ïeal, dts lustez bejacu ta wanc, aad ; ;
blaittàa , a4. t bad Catiacdi Jasappered,
Jeavjng no trace. As ta thie stars oai
and à 2:6,, we bave no antbaraty ecc.cpt thait
Ga, the lûbemian astraiogez, Cyptrian Lowi:j
lio hstaùaa aacnttins themt, and Uic
Chanese Chronic.Iers, çrbo watched ail ap-

pearantes in tbe sky with great "ac, do nat
speak of tbem. Even granting thie appear-
ance ai these stars ta have been a tact, their
resemblance ta the Star af Bethlchemn is
daubtiul. la is truc that by caunting back
we came ta the year 630, 315 and o. but
taie star shatalc bave again appeared same
time bctwcca i SSu and i 8v'*

WVth regard ta the Star af Bethlehemn
thete are fave assumptians. i. Ih bad no
cxisence, and thie Cnt rc statemena as a
beautiful oriental iairy tale. 2. The fixed
star, scen by the Wise Mea, was Venus, at
the time afitas greatesa spiendar. _j. la was
a periadical star like that aofa1572. 4. The
phenamenan avas accasianed b>' a canjunc-
tioanai plancts. 5. 't was a carnet. Of
îlacsc assumptions, thc mast probable as the
secand. That it was a periadicai star is
scarcely likely, for Ptalemy and Ma-tuan-
àin would bave spoken afit. The iaurth
mtatemnent was suggested in îb26 by the Ger-
,man astronamer Ideter, and repeateci b>
Encke in 1831. In the year 3 i.c., there
wcre canjunctians ai taie plancas, Jupiter,
Mars and Saturn,aa May' .ka,Scptember 3rd
and December 5tai, but an manie af Uicse
days were the p.aneas nearer tagether than
a degree, sa abat the Wise Men must bave
been very near-sagaiteci ta talze them far anc
star. The fifth assumptian is alsa not ta
be carasidcrcd, for peaple already kaiew baie
ta distinguish a carnet tram aother stars. and
besides, we bave noa kaawicdge ai a carnet
ai that ime.

Far ail these reasans are bave mlot the
leasa accasian ta expect the return ai the
Star aiflethlehemiaiatahe clase ai aur cen-
tury. And even if sucb a star sbauld ap-
pear it wou!d simply bc the tarcnty-sixth
such case abscrved in liistorical imes,
and the interest attached ta it wauld be
purely asaranamicai. - Ti-anst'aied for
I'U1jiL Opiniffl fiorn Me arhd£c /ly Canaill1e

Flammarir he cSt uttgart Deut.-«.e

A .STORY OF .4 RING'.

Travellers san India necd ta bie very ase
or very cautions ta wtbstand thc p.-rsua-
sians ai gem vendars, arba besiege them an
ail sides. Sir William Gregary says that
aie once met on a steamer a gentleman arba
avare a very rcmarkzabic rang, ait wbich hc
cauld ana help laakang. " 1 sec, sir," said
taie aearer, "a bat von are loaking at my
ring. i baugba i t nCeylan. Pra>' laak at
t and teli me whaa yau thank las value

shaulci ae." "' has a very laely calareciaad
perfect stane," saad Sir William, "but l'tr
nat much af a lapidary, and 1 canld nat
possibly put a value an t." 1«Weil, make
a guess," said Uic stranger. Sir William
rememnbered a sappbirc rang ini bis oan
famiy, arbacai Pas valaed at a hundred
paunds, andi bc gue ithe saine prace far
the stane heare him. "Van are rigba, sr,"'
said the ather. *Thai ivas exaci>' tbe
price demnanded for ita; but 1 gat it mare
reasanably. 1 %vas an dcck arben we
crere ieaving Ceylaa, and a weii-dresse-d
native came up ta me and said, mysterinnsly,
1'1 have no altaise jcelery ta affer votm, sir,
but I have ccaac abaard ta sdil a very fine
ring, abepraperty ai my brather, arba if he
dats mat selliijr o-day, aili have ta go ta
jail.' Ilc unralled the ring frain anecucver-
iag ci rags aiter anoaher. 1I vaut a band-
red paaands for it,' said he, 'and its cbecap at
abat.' 1 said 1 would mat give sa ranch.
Hec iasistcd on lis chcapncss. 1 aid I
canid not cansider bal abat price. Wc
kept an taiking, and bis price cantinaed ta
drap manti the screw began ta maove, and
the boaiswain ta cry, 'Ail sirangers asb arc.
Hie turncd ta me with a laok ai supplication
and said, 'i* ar. bat mli yan give?'
~'hat 1 bave ;a my hand,' sald L t. lPas
baif a-,-Towci. Take the zing,* saad bc.
'Mla>' t relîive yaur brother fram gaaag ta
prisan,' was my valcdictary sait, as he
burz cd away. " This is tic, star>' of the ring

Zi w , and 1 have found taa my Iriend
vras no losca b> taie transaction, foi the soja-

pased stone is glass. the suppased gi iù,
thie Setting is brassl 312d taie Whole is iaairà
about eight or ten pence."

IVA 2URE'S 2TEMPLE.

Nature's Temple is nat a hucless mout
aus structure like taie pyramids ai Egypa.
Tt is richl> deccarated Ever>' stane is paint
cd with fair calaurs, accuratclv taned and
in perfcca barmaouy. Nat a rock abat petrs
abave the surface ai the cartai, but is rltah
cd with the rainbaw tinas ai mass and
lichen, andi wreatbed aith the f.-aceful tend
erncss ofifera and wild fliwer. And wlaea
tbe living hues af plants are absent there il
compensation in elae brigua relections ofite
beavens. The mauntain ranges ai nartiacr
Europe are destitute ai thie emeralci verdure
ai the Alps, but they are cavereci instea!
aitai purpie ligait as with a robe, and gatiar
out ai thie sky at sunrise and tailigait bues
saiter ahan tbe plumage ai a dove, andi mone
brilfliant taanthie petals of the rose ar violet.
Evea works ai humran arr are decorateti by
nature aritai a picturesque glar>' ai lightanad
co'our an keepiag witb ber aiea lanciscapes

ik-e a loving mather she takes back inte
ber basorn tbe building alaat man bas abau
daneci, and clathes its gansai xakcdntss
wiah a Josepb's coaaîai man>' calours. Tht
casale or the ahbey left uutenanted Iaib
inta ruins ; but natu~re wbase profauc,1
peace succeeds ail strife ai man, and wbos-,
passive permaneacy macais bis faise penisa.
iag creeds-steps in ta laim ber reversion.
and wherever ber soit Ranger touches taitre
xaew beauties spriog up and shame the.
arnis's praudesi riumpbs. His ftescoed
walils .cabliacrates avit b righter picterts
and nabler lessans af mail flomer andi pelà.
tary: and aver bis sculpaured arches --mi
ýeaty capitais sai t tines ber iv>' in shapes ci
living grace such as na -t af man cas
imitata'. Rei'. IL. Maci!lian. L .

2'lIE SEXSES.

Dr. Alexander WVbyte, Ediaburgb, bis
heen lecauring reccnaly on the IlUl ai> Va.
He cancîtades bis lecture on Ear Gate alas
"lShaakespeare speaks in ' Richard tL-
Second' ai 'the open car ai yauah,' andtl
is a beautiful truth in a beautiful passage.
Young men arba are stili young mzen, ktep
Vour cars opta ta ail truth and ta ail dtay
andi ta ail goadness, and lshut yaur ta.,
mitai an adder's determiaatian againsta aU
th2t mailcb ainemd Richard - ila:aerle
saunds, reports ai tashians, and lascivioz
raetres. 1 Our saufs mould oni>' bc gainti
b>' the perfection ai aur bodies mere tht>
viscly citait aith,' says Prafessor Wilson r.
bis 1 Five Gateways.' .And for every bu=a.
btiag me shanld aim at secaring s0 fari
ie' can aie attaineci, an ce as kecen as5
pierc.ing as at ai thtbc agle ; an car il
sensitive ta thc faintest sonnd as airai ci
the hart ; a nastril as lar-scenaing as zaatcl
taie wild-deer ; a tangue as delicate as ai.
of a bnteiy, and a touch as acut as aI:L
ai the spider. No rman ever aras sa endow-
cd, and n man ever wiii bhe: but ail =~
came infinitel>' shart aIfirbat Uic>' sbo*
achieve me-re taie> ta rnake their sensua
irbat Itt> might bc made. Tire id hbar
outlivcd ahrtir appartunia>', and the diseascÀ
neyer had it; but the young, mira have sZ
an undimmn cee, an undulled car, ami a
sort band ;an uablateci nosiril, ida
tangue irhich tastes mithi relish taie plina
ta.re-the Young can sa Cirîtiv=te ir s=ae
as ta make the narrowing, which for at:
old and tht infirm a cric= aixgs scmsib:.
ancien for them ia an almost liraiti±s
bar zajn."- Grat Thouqkls.

Rtc. Di. tlrearge Mathesan, ai E&
bazg, tahen atlinatrg the appe.razce
hie puipit of Rev WV. j Macdonai 0i1
Brycedale Fret Churcir. K-.rkcaldy, rc=l-
cd abat by Irne iran> ai laie the tar ar=
aragna men Ibc kncw mere oi thie fle
Church i M. Mac.donald and Re,,. 1Iký
Blackr, ai Paisley'.
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Oftur *LVotino folhe.
TW'O L12 TIP R ET

Twxo ttie (ct Ment Ipatiering by

.Thry wandered .off to the sunny slcy
Yet go 1

'Two lttlC socks. %veil wikied and worn.
bMurC nie t u ta3 i tti tcis mtnluzîes tbulli

ItSt litte lect thai fan titre anti îhric
Yeats av.

Ceepieg. clirning about evc.ywitc
Yecats ngol

v.ea neyer bac~k tu the luve îhey teil.
,.rcdnever Envie L &1r.a&îi, lichi

Vears ago I

Aaill'Il heai thuse dcat ittlîe fett
Patttring by'1

Their muic 1 thousaiidfold more swect
ln the sky!

1 loy t0 thinl, of! ltFathtrs tare
That holds theni salle titi 1 mect them tlicte

3y and by.

AND IWIIRN TUE>' ALL .11 E)'!

44 ureetIothe Iuve.tcast, Pussy ; ive ant yriu
liglil away."

- li Lusy catchicg tnrds, sir *liconte Suint
- rther day."
-%eete uing tu bave a lovz.ieast, Suit und, and..

watt lui yuu.»
Ib usy caching flics nOW. and wunî to-mu)r

Cume 10 the lo; .esî,Robin, WC need yGur

411in L.usy catchàig nsects. but 1*1 ci lictetc
long."

.. rave Mîsiress UW), a luve.icail watts your
wisdoin sa sublirme."

lin kilhng mite ai prescat c li urne an -
etber lim.*

botitey paipnea tht îuvctcnst isii they coutld
iGid a day

Mnn.. .ne ut tht gucsts cuuld liniXarn animal

-A.ÎL'J R. l it fil

Tteses n.o place been yeî discoverefi
03luy otaIJE3s cvcr trisd,

W~here a man tan bide b:: actions
Frain the watchfül cyt rof Gad.

Lord, for thte ing thought

Orthainksgiving ret

.A TALK ABOUT .SPIDEI&.br.

Insîe-ad of drspisitig spiders ant should
regardtbem as friends and benefactors, for
tbey are bitter enemies of tfics and suakes,
and never did a general in battit display
more îngenuity than thtse extraardimary
imecms.S3ys the flrcUy R..ýerdr .

la support of tht aîaatenienît isat a spiatie
makes a pond wîfc and devoted mnother,
Bonnet Vonches for the following .

Ht thresv a 3pidu ivihb ez bal; oi eggs
into tht ptol an ant lien. Tht lattr seiztd
the eggs and tore th-cm f<rom the rýoher,

Swborn Bonnet Ibhen forced frem the pit. Lut
the htraic litble creature retnrned and ai-
o'tcl herseif ta bc dragged in and buried
ùlvc raiber than cdesert ber children.

Should you place a spider and ber eggs
uncder a tumbltr on a roarble mantel, the
maithtie;àli set ta vork to spin a wrb endier
bu r.ggs in order Io lift them <raom the cold
çurfare whb;#7 se bas stase enengb ta knnw

There is ont species of nnhtr spider
Stba isl a veitable Amazon, and that dcco-

rates ber cocoons with tht heads, bodlies andIganze vings cf lier victicis until thet iny,
deain, saliken sac is corrplettly covered wlb
tropbaims A second cocoon is added alter a
few days, then a ibird and fonrth, and as
many as tikht have bree connied, cacb ont
dcoraied by thet leiniber hy tht scalps
cf ber prey. This habit is Icnosrn ta scien-
tiste as < scalpzge," and tuables thenittt te-
ceolsie ibis particular species.

The spider can bt cdameticatd and wliI
5120w great afiectinn, en tlarnin£ tat <ced

-jm Irt be band of ont rho ikkind itoit and
uitb whom it becomes acquainted. Tht

1Cru? Lauzun in captivity, tamed and led a
jspid et in bis COiL His jailar and the

s5Older. who auarded hlm tried ta do lake-
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%vise, but the spider refused ta take fond
from any band save that of Lauzun.

The Ingenuity of the spider ls something
astoulshing. If it finds its web Is not
streîched tightly cnough and is swayed by
tht wind, it wili suspend small stane,
matches nr ather abjects which wiil steady
the îvhale structure. Here is an instance.

A violent storm blew a spiders weh sus-
pended an a veranda, and brake it. Instead
of building a ntw web, tht spdtr let him
self down ta the grourid and crawled te tht
spet where a wnnden fence had been hiewn
dnwn by tht sterm, seLeted a sploter, las-
tentd a thread ta st, îurned back and bung
it by a streng thread ta tht bottom af tht
web, about five and a hall feet tram the
ground. A careless servant knecked it
down, but tht patient insec inmtdiately let
lîstif down, fnund it and hung it Up again.
When tht stan tvas over, tht spider mtnd-
cd tht web, broke thte upperting thrtad
and alwed tht spiinter te failtot tht graund.
Tht writtr bas stem the sanie tactits em-
plnyed with matches.

The spider is a clever thief. Tht sexten
oh tht Church of St. Eustace, in Parts, tras
at a loss ta acccunt fer tht nightly disap-
pearance ni tht n11 in ont cf tht swînging
iamps. Everynight ht repienished tht ail
and cvery rnnrning it was gant. At last be
determintd ta watc.b and discover tht kunave
who stale tht ail. Tht thie! preved te bc
an enarmous spider, whe spun down (ram tht
ceiling and drank tht ail!1

Ont monrt incident of tht spider's tbiev-
ing prapenities - A gentleman possessed
a gnld scarf pin, tht head af wbich was a
smali green enamel fly. Ilt as his custern
tn place it an tht ranotel in bis ronm tvhen
bc went Ie bcd. Ont day ilt as missing
and a maîd tas accused of having stnlen iî.
When tht detectives searched the renni
tbey saw something glittering an tht ceitanig
and tht pin was discavered flrmly enmeshed
in a spider's teb 1 Tht spider had undenbt-
edly nmistaktn tht ly for tht real article.

As a rule, tht spider as a seli:ary insect.
There art a <tsi- species 'there the malt and
and ftmait dwtll together. and there art a
f et large colonies ta bc found on boat-bouses
and pitre, but, generally epeaking, tht
spider iv-s aIoe, and fights cvery crealnre
that dates approacb its berne.

LIKE A TA.IJY2'.LE.

Thtc Detagez Ernpress oh China bas bad
a romantic history. She tas an extrernely
beautifal firl, tht daughter of poer parents
vçho .4ved n tht snburbs ci Canton. Wben
tht fan'.iy vtas starving she, knntving ber
commercial value, ptrsuaded ber parents
Io sel bel as a slave She tas ptrc..ased
by a renowned general, whe, deligbtcd titIs
ber beauty, dispositien and general clever
cess, adopted and edur.aîed ber as is
dauthter. WVhtn, liter, tht gentral tas
summndIned a eking bc. could îhink of no
bluer gift ta offer bis sovereîgz than bis
daughter. Tht Emperar fonnd ber so
charming that bc made ber bis wfe Whtn
bti bushanua ditdit. r%6,this slave-empress
became regent, thse present emperor htîng
ar.ly ; Sears ahi. Sht found China crippled
bv debi and larn by internai rebtlicns, yet
fii-e Scars ago, when she banded ci-er tht
governing pawer ta ber sou, ptcce and pros-
ptrlty reigntd îhrourhent tht i-ast empire.

.À S2'BP 2O SUCCESS.

"fny wanted. Cati at tht office to-mor-
row moerning:." kAttht time named thtrt
tas a hast of boys at tht gate. " Net,
boys, then 1 only tant oue cf yen, hbatcala
1 choose <rni se sssonp? E nvi-ted thrns
inta tht Sara, drove a nail juta ane cf the
large tuees, and taktog a short sticI, îald
:hem that the bey tho cauld bit tthe nait
titis a little distance fromth ie tret sbanld
hav-e tht- place. Tht boys ail tried hard,
and, after îhree trials, each faited ta bit the
miail. The beys were told ta corme again
nexi morsing i and this tîne, tista the

gate was opened, there was but ane boy,
wha, after beitsg admitted, picked up tht
stick, and, threîvtng it at tht nail, bit it
every time. IlHat is this ?" said tht over-
seer. 1' What have yon been dning ?" And
tht boy, iooking .ip vith tears in bis eyes,
said:- 1'Yen ser., sir, 1 have a mother and
ive are very ponr. I have ne father, sir,
and 1 thnughI %would take to gel ftic place,
and se help al I can ; and, aftergnîng home
yesterday, 1 drove a nail mbi tht barn, and
have been trying ever since, and have Ierne
data this mnrning la try again." Tht boy
was admitted ta the place. Many years
bave passed since then, and ibis boy ts 00W
a prnspernus and weatthy mani; and at tht
lime ef an accident at tht mille he tas tht
flrst te stcp forward with a girl cf $500 ta
retteve tht sufferers. His success came by
perseverance.

GLIPLI'iî. Titis Presbytcîy met in Chalmers'
Clîurch, Guelpha. an tht aîst day ai bMay. titiler
the -Modcratorship of bMi. Blair, B.A. The
namtes and tantiing of stutients rcsitiogn in Ûie
btintis ssere retoideti. Inrjuiry was matie as to
the htolding of evangelistît services in the congre
gatians la te turunds, tien il appeareti tram the
ansvers recciveti that in soute cases special ser
vices hall been tonducted i ttout ait! 1:om oui-
side souites, but that in ninsi special attention
liat been given ta district prayer meeting, appar
ently to the gratification of those aitending anti
twitis encouraging resuîts. Tht tonmtittet np.
pointedtu t consider and sugrest what arrange-
ments sheuiti bc made in c.nnettion sith tht ap-
proaching jubilce of Dr. Wnardrope. as a minister

o 1ttgse, gave in their report which tar dis-
CtYsedmd dotell.. tb ont ar tWO additions,

and wtas ta thte efecx Ibat n speciai meeting o!
Pirsbytery. tousvhieb the congregation ond public
shall bc invited. bu honour o! the occasion. bc
beldii Chalmers' Church, Guelph, on tht 131th
Augusi. bcginning at 4 o'clock in tht alternoon.
andi continue ini the evcnbng. that a sermon bc
pieacheti. that NMx. Multan debiver an atidress as
representinlr the lPrtshytery, andti taDr. MNc.

LaePof Knox College ; Di. Grant. Prin-
cplof Qeru's Coelee; Dr. 1. K. Smithî, cf

port H ope. and i. J. B. Duncan, otf Parry
Soundi, bc inviiedt u attend. and that an engros-
itti atdrees bc pxcpnîed anti piesentie oDr.
'%Vard.-ope. cxpressive of tht Prcsbyîcr)'s negati
for hum. and congratolatîng him an tht lùnr
period during whith Gati hall spared anad tlesicd
hum in tht min:stry ocirhe gospel o! lits sn.
Thse Committet tas continuel! tu carry oui these
a-rangements. Tht tom:niltee nppcinted Iotirait
anti (urard a resalution of tonecience with Mis.
Ilaigis anti fami.y un the dcath oh theti laie hus-
bond and fathcr, stateti that they bad i dschargeti
thse duty assigned thens. anti irouteti a copy af
the resoutian, whitb stas talen ns read. Tht
Board rof Knox Coliege baving met or. tht aoîh
uit., anti agteti 10 retomcnd ta tht Gencral
Asstnnbly tht anzme otf Di. .teIiosh, of Philadel-

jîbsa. tht Preslaytery agctd lu turdi.aily .appruve
o! tht rccommtntiation. A resoîntion çtas
2do çtllcxptcssve rtof tratitization ai thte leion

ofMuian tu tht M.odernîo:sitp oitht Synrtd
irt.ntly bc.d ai%>atg U.and ml ,,i t çç ngral-
ulations ta him on %bt honor confeei. Dr.

Ilymni Tuca w thtelecîtIsaI no lymns bc

iba hma tiehboe - t itd 1 m ar taarn
tunes bc set ta thôse lunes, utntmrttnot
lune bce set tua n ymo. .;egztd betng had,
husvtVCI. tlu tht ,est eiiucn; y u s th yntuas
a tievatioliai praise mediumi. Thse aventure s-as
adoped and Dr. Dicbson anti Mr. Atkinson twere
&ppuiur.tu wsupport ai on thtefloor o1 tuse u-
etczably wbuc.b as mmralzdto dcas ittil
dirctlly anti no tgta rlrgait il lo tie Comiittet
on tht lynal. Dr. Dieksoo prescnteti

ithtecprort ot tht Commîtet lacarry oui
,isc artangements ct.uaysanc-.4anca i nhtuàb-

ngznlaonension of tht Socieies of Chistiian
ncao: coonectcdti wî:hcongregains in tht

txrnInds. T4hz reponi contains a number CI reso-
lations tthich hall bc-en atoptti, andi oitinnatety
%bt Presbytlcry resovetcdItao octrtctht e lcral
)ssstobly te devise =shncb nasoresin is tuiam
as =zy tend to brmg ail srch =scittieztoto more
Irit27 conneclion zitb the Srepcrice Courts o! the
Cheveu anti in hannony with tht eoluis oh Pzts.
1tytrian.ism. D.-. Dickson and Mi. Daniel
Strachan %Tere appointeti te support the ovtture
hefore the Assembly ni its meeting ini London lu
un nezi Tht clet-Ir repoiteti thai ibe r,vtrturc
clepltii by tht Prtsbyter ai its zmectîing la

Orxnzevijle bas been aiaptet by the Syxsod for
tmiss i Iota thtGenerl Asrai.Dr.
TithnoD und Dr. 1'crrance terIrappnioted tlesup-
port thse o=etr- tbhbu ba= elybng oo thc
table o! tbt Aue-mbly for semne lime, thzata
ch:ge bc nmatinlathtenneîhod or appaintîng
Tht stansling eummittees of the- Chrth.

MIL'.This Presbytery Iseltilils regar
moeeting ai Wr~hm May 219., Rew AML .
liatiey, %IadertoT rpo lmi A bais of unian
beîti-enn .oX t.hutrband 2 MelîileChut-ch.
BfuLttil, nansmonsy agreeLd lu by thse Car-
ga-lions 01 ihosc Churehes anti supporieti by Con-
roissionem wu tas nmiited. atilints urnimomtlV
adopteti by the Preshyty. Il t ovdes that ise

Ž.easibrusut (tiete w.> .uii!eat1uria Shditîcunstilute
Ilite session ut the Unitedi c.îngegation. the Bonalits
of Management oh thetwIo cungiegations shahi
(amni the htoaitl ut Management o! tht unitedta cn-
grrglitiun. tht Rev. John Ross. of Melvilît
Ciîurih, thuati ibcthe uninister uf it eUnitedi cun-
grevation. the stipenil ta L'e $i,2oo lier annum
andi six wvecics vacation each year. A declaration
of the union ut the afonesaiti Chutîtes shil! bc
treadinmlte juulj.it .fcah of tht Chnrchca cun-
rr-neol A prtifiur, ithe congiegahlun f1
Knox Churtis, Bussele, asking tht consent o! the
l'le bytery to the sale rf the projîerty ai Knox
CI.n.b LV the tiuàtet, ut it saiti Church, the
'r, c.eJ; tu bc ajurtd cat..j'a) .,i the congicgatîuns

intielàleJness %vas grantedTi he Rev. i. L.
Miuriay. M.A., Kincardine, %vas eýngratulztcd on
tc.ra,t madte lMudesatui ut &titr ynud utfilatmtitui
- 1 L ,n!oi n A tit hum S.IIelcna and East
Astititi as presenteti hy Mr. McLennan. sign-
etil i- î6 communicar h mad c)3 atherents, in
L.vui ut Mi. NV. T. liali, liceniit, stipend $boo
lir annuln anti tmanse, aud gletî- ri ve acres.
Thse cati was suj'porttd iuy comiisioneis anti
sustaineti as a regular gospel cal!. A cati (romn
ilcîgrave andi Calvin Chuich. East Wawanush
tas presenteti by Mr. Anderson. Tht tait si-as
moderateti on the 141h ailt. Nantes appendeti,
130o tonmunican:s, 6-1 atiherents, stipenti $SSe
aud manse. Commissioners were heard in sup-
luurt of itis cai whicla %as also in (ai-or ah Mr.
W. '17. Hall. licentiate. andi custaincti a5 a regular
gospeltali. Ni. .T.1lait, tIsavas pliment, asktti
lut a biief lime ta cunsitier aund give bis decision
mnent thretcatiswhich tas grauteti. Pron:sionai
arrangement was matit fur ordination and indue-
ituru. Tète IRcv. James staiker. I.D., o! Glas-
g...r, Scutiaitt, tas unanimousiy naminated pro.
fessor for Knox College, Toronto. It %vas agrcet
ituat on.--third supply fur vataucies lie asled (tom
the com-mîtet on distribution of prubat:oners.
Circulais tram severai i'resbytenes tere reati inti-
mating tliiirintention go as lenre oi the Gencrat
Asscmbly to recel-e as ministets of the Presby-
teitan Churc in s Canada mînîsters tramtailher
Chu.thc% s anmît belot :-Presbytery a!
Ins-erntsb, tht Rev. WVm. t'eatoek. ai the Con-

reainlUni;,n of Nova Seotia andi Net
Brunswicik ; barnia, lien. Mr. Hale, rit Point
Etitard, a miniiacr af tht Clsurch of En,-tand;
Reg;na, licv. S. O Irvine cf tht Methadist
Church Kingston ; lici. Thos. J. Thnmpson,
Prgesbytertan Church U.S.; hMînnedosa, Mr.
Jtohn %Vray. licentitat Prtsbytetitn Churcis U.S. ;
l'or îage-la-l'rai tr, iev. 1. Il. Fauset, MeIthodust
E. Churcls U.S.;. :%intral, Rev. James S.
Blatck, Prcsi,,ttnaan Church U.S. ; Saint Jahn.
N.Il., Mt. R. %Icl)jnald. licenite Preabyltian
Chutah LXS. ; Montrent, lien. C. J. Hosings,
Prestuyterian Church 1U 5.-JoitN MI.NAltz:,

LONIuon' This Presbyitry met on tht z3th
it:., la Fu:st Churclà Lundon. Rev. Geo. Suther-

landi. Moderatos. Rcv. Di. Staîker, et Glasgow,
tas no.ninate .b) .lhe Frcsbytery tu (iii tht chair
matit vacant by tht death of thtlite Rer. Pro-
fessoi Tis.umpson. Circula: lttens test rends
tromn tht Prcshttries ut Mintiosa anti Regna.
înlimating thet intention of asking ]enve of tht
Gencrat Assembly to rective rcspecuively as
nsbnisttrs ý. ibm Churcit :-Mr. Juhn %Vray.
licenia.ii f tIse I'rcsbyteuy ù! Philatielphîa,
r'. ; ; aa 1\1r. T. O lt-ruse. inisic oitht
Mtîhaboisi Chuncb, Broativicw. Mi. Tallini: lire-
serietitht annuai eprto! sia-itiàu anti finances
f 'l T Z4 1i%-'- -.& . teeCîve the relian-t.
Afirr dicut:nn ilt as tben agteti that theter-
pant tbc printeti anti cireultcatei onLgtht con-
giegaini ut thle Presbyttry. Mi. Thomnas \N'it-
1g'r r, i. icJ *- c ~w;1b stîr= ic tldai
lona Station. On motion 0o!'Mr. Utile, tiuly
secândeti, tht report ta-s rcctived and itht ser-

acre :e tL.a bean.aunsediscon'inued.liti-
mai'r wt%% uccebvel !r..maParis Presbytery thai
Ille irmnqa -iliinno!Mmr% \VLeitb was gzanstda.
It tks then agreedtu teppo:in, hi% britictiion to
the ~aîte ut Dlazat azdCaradot on tht a-bus

M* . 'ý ;.A cu -b..., Dcia.14ac.tise ites-
iîyiM Ioamiee? ai Tt -a in for business, andi at
2.p.m-. for tise tndurtion in durtimco. On motion

.. t s. Mcdu.sXIi--as agcd ltu oretinre te
<cer! isei' y -rr g *c aubjecta

=ssgntti bo tht vaics chairs in Knox College.
Tht Presbylcry appainteti tht foItowinz commit-.tt 10 diafi ttcorturc. 2Mes. J. A. Mac-

I.ndSa Zewitencet- NITidM )o ti. con-
vcocr. Tht tonsitilt t:1 litcmnoon sedent
su'.onttet ah.. vcturt4 tIti.>, tas agrcdt u;=d
tht dcxi ta3 ir.sirccat usentia copy tg tht
Senatc anti Busrdi-f Knox Wclge, as teli as to
thte eik ai tht Gantral A$Zcmbly.-GFr.r

ttî.%I'Am : This Presbytey met in special
session at Camberanon t.a-.4;,b rit. A
cait rom L:arningion to Mi.r.-'W. Pattersn,
licentiate. tas preseoteti, sustaînce, anti aeeepttti,
andi it -=a rrngetibat the ordinatîion and ira-
ducZion sbol;d take place ai Leaningîo on
Tucsday. titIs ]onear-a?, ut Il 302-.in, Mr.
Gilchnist ta preL-de. 11r. MesTzard ta prearis, NI.

tt pvpc Rev Dn. Siail-c. oh Glasgow. tas
.. nimo-aly nicati as Prareso:l inKnos
Colleze. _________

Rer. John Failit hnvtng been tive years ta
L.andomr-r, Sa.at. My :5'l', breame an an-
nivertary ocasI. r.Tht services 'tee munctei
by Dr.ý Rosa o! QQ=enSanti. 1. .Wrighîof Lyrs.
A social Catheviog an Metday evening sbowed
ihr afrc-i, anti esterw in t'birb Mr Fairlic *S

Rau, ).J.. Wrght and 31r. Graýci a! aniqut.
Tishje - l tu rna ntclecs hma tloi chutab
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The contrast
between disease
and hiealth is as
sharply marked
as that between
darkness and

/ liglit. The suf-
ferings of disease
make enjoyment
of life impossible
and perfect
lîealth nmakes
even a comînon-
pla ce existence

a briglît and happy one.
Thie truest thing about disease is that

most of it is needless. Nine-tenths of it
cati be subdued by very simple remedies.
E ven that xnost dreadful malady, con-
sumption, caui be cured iiu 98 cases out
of a hiurdred, if it be treated in its early
stages with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

Consumption is a disease caused by
impurity of the blood, and the first thing
to Le donc ini its treatnient is to miake
th&- blood pure, ricl and wholesonîe.
That is haîf the battle. The other haif
is the impregnation of the blood with
cleansing, healing, invigorating mcedi-
cines. Tle "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " does both. It first p uts the whole
digestive system into perfect order, rids
it of ail inipurities and front the vantage

ground so gained, reaches out to every
fber of the bodly and restores ahl to

perfect vigor. It cures miany diseases,
simply because many diseases spring
from a set of common causes. The saine
disorder may lead to different symptoms
in different people. Whiat miglit be only
a little inîdigestion in one person, may
combine with a slight cold in another
and result in consuînption. A treatnient
that tones up the wliolc system is always
the safest. A medicine that is good for
the general healtit is pretty sure to cure
ordinary diseases. Six cents in stamps
with tlîis notice, sent to World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.,
wilI britig a large i6o page book. It con-
tains pliotograplis anid letters from hun-
dreds who have been cured by Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discuvery.

Brass and Iron
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WRTEPatterns.
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(LIMITED)
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-R.J. 1HUNTERZ
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and Outfitter,
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Toronto.
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Mioittroand ébutcheo
The Rev. J. W. Penman's address is now

Windsor Milîs, Que.

Mr. W. T. Hall bas declined a cail to St.
Hrlen'sand East Ashfield congregations.

Leave bas been granted Knox congregaton, of
Mitchell, to provide their own supply for four
montbs.

Rev. Dr. Macrae bas concluded twenty-one
years' pastorate of St. Stephen's Church, St.
John, N.B.

The congregation of St. Andrew's Churcli,
Lindsay, is calling tbe Rev.1. W. McMiIlan, B.A.,
of Vancouver, B. C.

The Rev. A. B. Winchester is Moderator of
the session of Central Presbyterian Church, Vic-
toria, during its vancancy.

Mr. Wm. Patterson, a graduate of Montreal
College, bas been unanimously called to Knox
Church, Leamington, Ont.

Rev. Prof. Campbell, LL.D., conducted
anniversary services in the Preshyterian Church,
Orillia, on Sunday of last week.

Rev. G. B. Greig, formerly of Knox Churcb,
Paisley, bas been inducted as pasbor of the con.
gregation of Cookstown, Simcoe county.

About seven hundred partook of the com-
munion at St. Andrew's Church, London, receni-
ly, and twenty-nine new members were received.

Rev. Dr. Thompson, Aylmer, leaves this week
for Brandon, where be wîll supply the pulpit of
the Presbyterian Cburcb, durinz tbe summer
months.

Mr. P. W. Anderson, a Knox College student,
will occupy tbe pulpit of St. Andrew's Churcb,
Fergus, during the absence of Rev. J. B. Mullan,
who is going to Europe.

The Woodville congregation in tbe Presbytery
of Lindsay, bave given a unanimous call to the
Rev. J. McD. Duncan, of Tottenham and Beaton,
in the Presbytery of Barrie.

The sacrament of tbe Lord's supper was com-
memorated at St. Andrew's Church, Lindsay, on
Sabbatb last. Rev. R. P. McKay, B.A., of
Toronto, conducted tbe services.

At a special meeting of the Presbytety of Vic-
toria the Rev. J. Munro Gibson, D.D., of Lon-
don,1 England, was nominated as successor to
the late Prof. Thomson, of Knox College.

Rev. Robert Pogue, who with bis bride bas
been visiting friends in Tyendinaga and Thurlow,
bas accepted a caîl from the Presbyterian con-
gregation at Stayner in Barrie Presbytery.

The Rev. Dr. Sexton, who bas been on a visit
England, where he bas been preaching and lec-
turing for tbe past two months, arrived at Mon-

treal, on the ship Oregon, on the 27th uit.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of Victoria, on
Tuesday, May 215t, the resignation of the Rev.
P. McF. McLeod, of the pastoral charge of
Central Presbyterian Church, Victoria, was
accepted.

On a late Sabbatb Rev. Principal Grant, D.D.,
conducted the communion service in the Presby-
terian Church, Manse Grove, Eldon. iThe oc-
casion will long be remembered by tb ose who
were privileged to be present.

The Rev. J. N. Tanner bas been inducted
at Omemee. The Rev. A. McWilliams, B.A,,
presided ; Dr. Torrance, of Peterboro', and others
took part in the interesting services. The young
minister was warmly welcomed by the people.

An interestine children's service was held iu
Cbalmer's Churcb, EIora, on Sabbath morning,
when the regutar pastnr, Re,. Mr. Horne, offici-
ated. Mr. Peter Scott, a student of Knox Col-
lege, and an Elora boy, preached an able sermon
in tbe evening.

A large audience attended tbe Pesbyterian
Clîurcb, Markdale, on a late Sunday evening,
wben the pastor, Rev. J. Hunter, peached an
excellent sermon to tbe Oddfellowi. Mr. Hunter
is growing in popularity botb in bis pulpit and
pastoral work.

The Presbytery of Maitland will hold a special
meeting in Knox Cburcb, Belgrave, on Tuesday,
lune irtb, at i p.m., to conduct ordination trials
of Mm. W. T. Hall, graduate of Knox College,
Toronto, and at two o'clock the ordination and

1 the govemument free art classes.

Rev. J. W. Mitchell preacbed on a recent
Sabbath in ilsynes avenue Preshyterian Cburch,
St. Catharines, and assisted in tbe celebration o!
the Lord's Supper at St. Daviâs, when tbe fruits
o1 the recent evangelistic services there were
gatbered in. Singularly enougb, another gentle-
man o! the same name, wbo is going to China as
a missionary, preacbed the samne day in the First
Presbyterian Church, St. Catharines.

Mr. W. G. Smith, graduate of Knox College,
was ordained, at Callander on Tuesday, the 241h
inst., by the Presbytery of Barrie. Mr. Findlay
presided and addressed the newly ordained
minister. Mr. Cochrane, o! Sundridge, preacbed
the sermon, and Mr. McMillan, of North Bay,
addressed lte people. Mr. Smith's appointment
is at the earnest desire of the people on this field
and il is boped that mucb good will bc the result
of his labors among t hem.

A week ago last Sunday, Rev. C. J. Cameron
officiated in the pulipit of St.john's Church, Brock-
ville, for tbe last lime before leaving on a tbree
montbs' leave of absence for a trip 10 the Old
Country andEurope for tbe benefit o! bis healtb. He
announced that during the montb of June a recent
graduate o! Queen's College, Kingston, would
preacb, sud Dr. Mowat, Dr. Smith, Prof. Fergu-
son and Prof. Nicholson, o! Queen's, during the
months o! J uly sud August.

Dr. Smith, of Kingston, conducted the anni-
versary services in St. Andrew's Church, Peter-
boro', june the 2nd. The sermons were mucb
apprecîated by the large congregations. Il being
just four years since the induction of the Rev. A.
McWilliams, flattering reference was made bo
the exceptional growth of the congregation during
these years. On Monday evening the doctor de-
livered a most iriterestiug lecture to a large audi-
ence, on thbeIl Boys I knew At Home."

The Ottawa Yournal of the 29 tb uIt. says:
Tbe Rev. R. E. Knowles was last nigbt teudered
a " welcomne home " by the congregation of
Stewarton Preshyterian Church, after bis return
from the south. The building was tastefully
decorated. Across thie face of the pulpit was the
word " welcome," worked in lilac blossoms. Mr.
J. J. Campbell read an address o! welcome. Mr.
Knowles replied feelingly, and gave a brie! ac-
counit of bis trip. At tbe close refreshments were
served, anda social re-union indulged in.

The Rev. R. M. Craig, of Fergus, wbo
bas been spending tbe winter in (bc
South for bis bealth, writes !rom Kansas City :
"lAfter spending nearly six months and et-
joying a most deligbtful winter in the mouintains,
with constant sunsbine and but little snow, we
le!t Catskill on the evening of the 16th uIt., in
a blinding snow sorm, wbicb continued until
Friday morning covering the ground 10 the deptb
of two feet, just what the couutry needed as there
had been no ramn faîl during our stay in the Ter-
ritory. "

Ail is in readiness, says the Chatbam Banner,
for the removal of tbe old frame Presbyterian
Cburcb, Blenbeim, furtber South, 50 as to allow
the new and bandsome structure to be erected in
uearly the same situation as that 50 long occu pied
by tbe preserit building, whicb is one of the best
known landmarks of the town. This old build-
ing bas seen a great many of the ups and downs
o! life, as weIl as been the sulent witness of most
of the ioys and surrows of the large number of
Bleubeimites wbo bave given in their adberence
to the great Presbyterian faitb. Many a pleasant
reminiscence, as well as numerous sorrow!ul tales,
could be îold, if these bare walls were gi!îed witb
speech.

Tbe death is announced of the Rev. Arcbibald
Brown, !ommerly well knowu in Ontario. The
deceased was born in Kilmarnock, Scotland, in
1835, and, after a course in Glasgow University,
came to Canada 10 Mono Milîs, Toronto Presby-
tery, wbere be was ordained and inducted. Iu
1875 be took charge o! the work in Lyn and
Yonge, laboring witb faitbfuluess and success,
as the two fine churches erectcd during bis pas-
torale testily. Other Canadian fields in wbichbcb
iabored were Meaford, Ontario, New Dublin, and
Nova Scotia. Mr. Brown was a life long stud-
eut and an accomplisbed linguist and astronomer.
His death took place at Chicago, ou bis way home
from Colerado, and the immediate cause was an
attack o! pueurnonia.

Tbe occasion o! the induction of the Rev. f.
Cameron, M.A., forrmerly o! Woodlands, into the
pastoral charge of Athens was a happy day for
that people. Mm. Camneron was placed over
the-m at first in the capOacity Of anodandms
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models o! iterary culture, and neatues ïlt
in parvo could he raid of aIl o! them. &Il the

reports sbowed the Endeavor work to be '0 a
live condition. The papers read werje careClly
prepared and very instructive. Mm. J. C. Bmrwo'
ex-M. P.P. gave an excellent address on b
Citizensbip." Rev. Dr. Claike, o! Boston], t
originator o! the Christian Endeavor mnoVe0en
was preserit, and proved a bort in himself 01
Wednesday evening be gave an address On tbe
secret of the success o! the society, and its Pet
menaI progress, wbich will neyer be forzolî en
those wbo had the pleasure o! listening 10bli
He closed the convention by a consecrati0t 11eteC
ing, wbicb was very refreshing. The ne?'îan'
nual convention will be bcld in New Westltltnster.

A LONG ALD MOST USEFCb'
MINJSITY.

On the occasion o! the Rev. Dr. Coch(s0c
enteriug upon the thirty-!ourth erobit»vt
in Zion Cburcb, Brantford, theGCourier Of tb*It

city expresses itsel! in language di kindly fe'l15l
sud appreciaticn wbich we believe represenltII
sentiment o! the wbole city as il docs tba t 

O
the Presbyterian Cburch in Canada: ZI

I'On Sabbatb, May 12tb, the le
Dr. Cochrane entered on the tbirty'-lol,
year o! bis ministry in Zion Churcb. Fie pr 0ch
ed morniug and evenirtg witb great force o!lB
power to crowded couigregations. A third O
century as partor o! one cburcb is a great mecord,
sud duriug that period a new generatiODof
srung up aIl around him. Scarcely a score
men sud women are members o! the church to
day wbo wcrc members wben tbe reverend geflle.
man accepted a unanimous caîl tb the pastOmaî'tt
the vast majority o! the congregaticu o! that tiale
baving crossed to the great beyoud.

"Duriug sîl these years the doctor ha-s beecDrl
to the cburch sud its people, and witb the incrC9a
ed memhersbip principaîly brought about re
bis efforts, bis power for good bas becofrIiC
sud more extended. To-day lie is the bcîoved
partor o! a c-)ngregatin)n wbich is probablY one

Horsford's Âcid PhosPihatO
Many diseases, especially disord'e!s

of the nervous system, are attribuItfd

to a diminution of the pho-sphat
which ar oud1n v r fibe 0tth~
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ie Jsres ir dit Pteblytcuan Churcb, andI hcoscssle 3yof lcnowing flitIevery member
ila oal nnd truc te him as hae bas bcen

troughOUt to etich une of them... 'le reverend gentleman BIat tram tus <lties
23 liatur has aken past ia avery guud %wuîk
wttch bias bail foi lis aim and olbect the advance-
ment uft thtcity of lBrantford, and %vu May bc
alowed tu say the Dominion of Canadla as a

sihoie. Vie amnount o! wvork hie pet torms is
sioeply marvellous.and the Courer. in conjonction
teitbcauntless otiters, Italics iliat liteMay long bc
sp.ied ta continue doing gond liercanad elsewlhere
tltrougliout the Dominion."

ENGL 1811 JRISlIYTERL N
S YAOD.

&Ncwmatle-ontha-Tyne was the 5cCDC of the

meeting ,ut tiis ynorl.Since the <lays af Knux
PresAbyteiainabs td a footing ta the place and... b h infeni n the city and sursousoding
distric - The 1>îa.bytery tu whicta il belungs
cottata 45 congregations. a menab.-ishili ul 12.-
556 and an incomne fur ail prposes or over $x6z,.

ao. The attendance thts year is vcry large tai-
clrdine 300 ministeliat mecmbcis, and of 297 con-
Ciegations, z93 hava sent eiders. The Rev Di.
Must. ot Egiemounî, thet etaring bloderator,
prechid from Acts i. S, "Va sihail reccive

poswer," tc. -Tt prasncje and power of the
Ioly Spirit the Church'a suprema need " was

th.-subec, and teadîzeourse was admirable.
Tht Rev. Richard Le îch,bM.A., cfkeawcastle,
by acordial and unanimous vota was chosan
Moderatar. He was long an intimate friend and
coworltcr with the laie Ret'. Principal Cairns.
Acurdfing tu the prevaling cuâtunt amuflg Pics-
bltertan bodies sn Bit.inalha deltrereti an clabor-
at operÀtng address taking for bis subject, "A
aeeded revival cf English Puîtanism, " the oc-
casion for bis taking ibis sobjea: bing the harma
fi influences cf tht Sacerdotal Revival, whicb bas
taken place la England vithan the past fifyyears.
"lAxevval ofEnglish Ptacianism *'bcsaid,** meant
a ravivai of ail tbat wa.s pores: and hast ia re-
Fomationo îhology. of doctrinal preaching. of
Christian harcitn. cf family worship. cf selt-sacri-
ficinp =al1cr God. of a love for jhe Bible andt he
Lord's day. and of those gieat traa:bs whicb ara
embodied ia Our Protes-ant creeds and confessions.
ad which form the staple cf <ad's revealed mnind
and will. '%Vhen thest disappearat. thclcgy
laa-cisbed andi spisitual religion b.-cameaa alts
arcwa. Ont cf tht great neatis of the prescrit
dzy vra a revival cf the preacbing spirit andi
paver OF Paritanimt.. If Or churciats* cvar ha-
cose mae Te ua halls. ar.d cr creligios servicts.
religions concerits, thien the power cf thteboîuch
=2 wt aane, andi (hcaatdati wilh an eraphasis
uïikh the Synoti audibly endorseti) it woold de.
serve te arana.

Da tha rningcf the arcànti day, Tutsray.
tht Synoi observtd thteLord's supp.-c. Aller

ihat delegates werc receiveti frorn tht Fret ant
Uaici1îsbyî-crian Churchas cf Scot]and. anti

theCalinistia Mcthodist Church.ocI WVles and
tbt Rer Principal D3ouglzss, D.D., of Glasgow,
far tht Fre Church ; the Rer. John 'Vouni!, cf

GLsZow. frcthet17 PCtiuch, and tht 1ev.
%Wllizam lames, Il A..* ni Manchester. of tht

NWeish Calvinistie Mtethodist Chorcb, spoicc for
lhir respective bodies. The zest cf the day aras
giren op tc reports on borme missions, n on aas
zai religion. andi on rvork among tht Jewas.

-%mon ooer zings thr first proposed the stting
:prtc i ministers fur evangeliiitsuil, tdot-

ian thtreaur thir etfiris to bc coniceniraîtd on
nze Preshytety. XItwas rcsolvet inlacoanection
Wvih th: t.seond te peilsànn Parliament in fayoir

1; QIilay lustng andi local aptiurt. Tha staiting
-n-w mission amnong tht jears la Aleppo wau
alt ictioad.
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Inafile avening a missiunarty meeting was lield,
anti on ibis acceunt the Synod tret in a mueh
larger churcli. shicb swas filled avilit an interested
audience. Tht Foreign Mission Committea re-
porteti threugh its convgner. Mr. Il. M. Mathe-
son. çvhu stauke ;n a litupaîrl spiît ul ilL, ltutdà*à
work la China. ant fic tteffr.tî if ditcwai lu
the mission. 'TaeRev.. Mr. Esving.1cfr Birmnig.
hamspoica on Jewish nmissions, tha Rev. Dr.
Miunro Gibson made I a mosi cloqluent andi tell-
ing speech " on helîsîf cf tht New Cîturcli Build-
ing Funti. and Dr. Anderson of Formrsa dealt ta
a vaîy interesting way on the probable affect of
japanese ca l ihat llanti. During tite carl-
ter sitttngs cf Syaod. Mr. Il. M. Matheson gava
notice 0ciftia following resoluti.mn :-Ill'at tite
Synoti grateftmlly recognizt tht generesity ut Mri.
Lewis and Mis. Gibson la their off r et a site ai
Cambridge, and a suin or money îoward tht
erection cf college buildings thercela view. ltow-
avec. of al hie ctrcumstanccs of thr case, the
Synoti deeanit inexpedient te remnove the Thea-
logicai Collage of tira Chucch fIont London."

The Rev. John Watson Ian Maclaren) on
Thirstiay madie a mtin o aintoe lngtb abc sub-
stance ut whîch aras tu remova tu Cambridge anti
supportei in an able speech. secandeti by Mr.
Ilaary Robson. oi London. Mr. lloch Mlathe-
son and Rev. J. Douglas 'sVaters, iM.A., spoke
ahly against temoaval Flic debate avhtct was un
the nMost excitilig auij ci tatture tht bynoti was
niarked bygreat abiliry. :noderaion. wisdomt andi
Christian spirit. Upon divistun the motion tu
ittove ta Cambridge aras carrieti t y a rnajuitîy
et thîrteen. Mc. Matheson andi o*.iies who ai
fitst dissented. atter centcreaca wih the majoity
wthtirew their dissent. and thts citical queston
aras happtly settlcd.

A strong reseintion aras moveti andi cared by
acclamation candemnatury utte ihaibararous
atrecitiesoet htTuit-s arainst the Armentans.

rhlahomenmismon avol ut tht Lturcli aas
reporter! on by Sir George Bar- . Il appeaceti
that interestinl this work 15 fat fromt being as-at it
ough ta ha. many ciaurches duîng nothng, other
strong cherchas doing litttle, andt heffond genar-
ally fallinZ bhind ti. waas agrect inl this con-
necion te appoint if tht Haime Mission Cern-
mitice saw lit an agent te cise £So.eco fût church
building and dcbt exiinc ion. On ibis subjeat
Dr. Gibson, wseo wn congiegataun ralacti a
large sanm for home missions. madie a lio*crfrul
speecch and useti witb telling effect sahat ui
Chorch bas dont la tht North-svest.

Tht R:.v. W. lHutton B.rlcenhead reporteti on
«'Tha S:alaci Religion ana Morals." It stateti
ibsi the total mranb.-rsbip cf Tcmpetar.ce Socia-
tles andi Bandis oet oca aas 27-42.3. liii atiress
referrati satily t li gbowing rcvalence cf gamn-
biing andi bctting la cunnec.ttea taitb garces anti
races andtibth injury ibis aras weiking in soc: îy.

Tht Foreign Mission report dcaiing aitb work,
in China stateti that tht nativc mambership
stands at4.464.199 mot than in S 3 . Native
pasteus. enttrelysaapporti hy th.ear osn congrega-
tiensi aetwotarecor than labi report, tht încrcasa
heing la Swratow. Native picachars. 117. against
axa. Theoiogical stu2ents. 4o-4 less than la
I593. Organizeti cengregaticas, %45 ; Prcaehing

stalmeas, sot-total, 146, tht sane as ia lait ca-
port. Tht incarne. hosvtr. bas been hclear cx-
pcnditure te tht calent ci .cS. which Las ken
made op only by falling back utalon a rstrat
foand foribat amconi. Tht statistias ot tht
church showcetim97 congregation., membarshil.
6S.997 andi a total ccngrcgatuJnal inceln a i

.43-1.543-
odinisteialsuppotla this Chorch incoders,

(mý a Susieatatiurs Fond hum wttlîath ucza taan
eqoal etf£200; (2) an Arga andi Iritam Miniscras
Fond. Io annoitants rectivc em thr Iis [crai £s
and 3, £40 cach ratt annot ; (3) a Widow*s and
Oij.han's Fand, fcom izhich thera as Jccîved an
acinai revenue cf /2,1 OS.

Acommittee on PchiiclPraist rcaporteti avor.
abiy ot sa-cri aacpllsbcd. Refeccata thai
cotamon h)maboole for tht faderaîct i Prshysar-
iaz Chorchas calcd forth streng oipcsiiun lute
idea. anti a motion ta continuaethlic crmttac te
do this wo* o howa i141 ag:ain:st 10 à1Sifoc.

Instruction of Vojh Cemxittecerepar:ed :09
taking partin LactBilit Bandi examinaiions, is.-
:00 la ttSabhaatb Schooi c=ari aios 3
Sahhath Scbools la canrection aith tht churcta.
S:.596 scbelars anti 7.532 icachersi 1.0:a
sabolars had durirpgthc ycars bacane commui
canta. As amanzstiouiscives rany cenZrc:ions

sho ciy vzy anoidîacrct abtht chemes
of thîs committea.

4% propos; LW.Ij4àr.ac witb hc . e..ag st
a=-ai S)nod mctianga aras referrti le dia Pics.

trr.c.in Ia car.îdcr zatreport -ai nemi Me-ing
armah la ta bh bltaun London. Thec Synod closati
aa-mh votas ot thanira and aau zdress by tht Mou-
craint.

l3a^ASLuU. This Ptl> cri cl oîUak L.skt
on Tucaday, May îatb.. Rzv. W. Bate iIr
ator. Reports of standing commari:tes araseccn-
sidcfci. NMt. D. Il. lotges tar-estateti the ta-
potonsSabbatb Observance. Amorgthtco.nt-
me.i-dtioas adopted waas o:e c aviing liait step
ba talzcza te pievcnt tht distibution et mai ni-
lt on tht Sablixih, andti s:Sabbzih tratie on
taiiarys hlmrtctcd as. naceh as l.aib!a.-bc

coa-.icnr ot9tht corans 1 tac on Sabbath Qiaser
çance ras !rsmrc:cd Ia arrange foi a confcecce
on tht snblm - i mext meeting. Mi. 1. R.
S'ttarcr read tht report on Siats:îaa aniFa nec.

A' a-tieezse la tht neaiber cfrconmunicanta tieti
ta (bc Chuîth, ant inlfl htamwonts risi lot ail
purpoiss. =asreparit-a ta:bngb i lieza rs-

p ts tht report W=asfaitiy satisftoiy. 16e. 'W.
H. Irarmn presen*.etftic Sabbatb %choci report.

But TifS, 4AIA1CS 4ANPDVRAI-US
NOT IMOEIMI>NG OUIOltLINXO 25 CENTB.

IRTIIS
Ai the: mania, ButIagtun . 5 udi, the %vite

ut Rtes. Dr. Abiahant, ut a daugittt.
MARRIIAGES.

At 353 Dtivercotmrt 1toad, on MaY aIrti, by
Rev. Uui>ert lîughec. lRav JontanMaxwelli. t
LytinsIlicad.i.nta iss Isabella Smart Lvse. altiest
daoghter of John A. .rvE-q.

DEATIIS.
At Kincardina. on the ca-ening et Jone 6mb.

John Watson, ageel S8 >eirs. 9 menths, widcly
anti greaily resliecteti.

wbich aras tuiler anti more accorat tIan ttiat ot
lait year. a larger pruriortien of Sabbatî, acliv.u'.%
ia-ing !uiwarticd thear statistics than avar befor.

A vety tntaresttng anti profitable discussion fut
Iota-ad the readiîng cf thîs report, anti a conlarc.-ce
on Sahbatl s chool arorlt %vas arrangei fût thi,

S4epiemlb-r meting ef this Prrshytery The repor
on tht Stale ci Religion aras presenteti by bic
W G W. Fortune after whf ch a public conter
ente toukl place on Ibis important subject. A
patier on Il Hcw thteIders mas-blli the minis-
ters was reati by NI, T R %caesc. Anothe,
Qn ' htiuances in Church wark anti hosv te.

oivercome thet - warceati by Mr T. Beveridige
These papers eroketi a fu anti fret discossiors andti
many heiptul suggestions wre matie by mani5tem.
anti eiders jrescat. Tht Presbytery conftrrd
sith the Oak Làka cungRegation, regaftiiog tht

finances cf tht congragaiion No dermnite action
%vas takzen hy Piasbytery ai tîis meeting la the

- aler Spervising rlastors ar-rt applainted3 f-
ali the mission fieldstis thîn the bounda, anti thei
doues more clcarly tiefmned The lisi af standing
cemmitterswrfealto reviseti antid arcrangeti.-

'rLR SitzaseauZ, Clerk.

171E I[zC.ILL AUXILIRY.

Tht m-anrl.ly meeting aitht Turto oAttii-
ac) Canslîan '%Ir-ilA'a.or tati ia waF.lt 11iun
Ttiuorsday ,I1lis: %4tek a n tht 's. 2i. C. jA. lit)-

cary. tht president, lMrs. bavitta ntht chair.
Tht meeting aras rendeceti interestîng tay
lettars front Rochefort (one aI the misson aItrtous
sopporteti hy the Canatilan Association) and
front Mi. Grieg, cbaarmran of tht commitîe ci
dtrectors n Paris. Mrs. lacorgaetadi a tust
palliet:c ttlt sketch toontiat on tht cmry mission
wauik. arhîch gave an insght anto semaet the
ways andi means usati hy tht McAII sa-rkers ta
teaching the poof antidtstrcssad. Mars. lowitt
tlId ta a few waords ot a vcry successînt meeting
held ian L:ntsay cecently. whtcb bati cesolted int
the furmation otan aoxiltary ltera.

A PIECE OF IbER MIND.
A lady correspondent bas thts te say:

1 I aant to rava a piace of My mnd ti an certain
class arbo u'jc:t tu a.rvcrîisîng. whcn Il cIsIs
thant anytring-,hîs tenit itthin a cent.

I sutîcei a living dcaab forr aarly taro ycras
aitb hcatiaches, backache, in pain standing or

vralking. was bcing literalty draggcd ont et
existence, my misar incrcased hy dîoging.

Ai last. in despair, 1 commîticti th sin af tia--
ng an ada-ertsd madicint, iDr. Pierce s Fav-orite

Prec:mctptioni. ant il itrsoreti me Io tht blessednrss
cf soriti bcaith. I homor the physiaran saho. asise
ha knows bcha curcoe, bas tht moral cuucae a
ativarisse thet act."

Thc medicmna meationci cures ail tht dclhcata
discasas pcauiiart Iofatales, as Il Fcrale Weait-
nassa. periodical îpains. mrecglattes. narvous
iîrotratton, spaînts. chorea or bt. Valus s Ijance.
slceplassncss. tibreatenat i nsanity.

To pc:ntantnily .wre: c rsltion, hlliuunacss,
intiigeslion or dyspapsia. use Di. Iicrce'.s lcsant

Il'clcs.

GIhiIL) IEALT11
And a gootiappetite go iband in laud.
With the lo"a of appetite, tlae sysLti caru-
net long ailuin. sîf.Thui ihe forL.lfica.
ions of Coud lît-altir arc brôl.n dosan anti

Lire systet ils alie (o nttatks cf discase.
It. la in Snelcir c<eathaL the medicinal
powca-a of Hood*s Sarsaparilla art lcarly
bhow.vThcttsarads wamie aseLkers lod*a
Sarsaparîllia estify te its great mricte as a
purifier of thac blod, itî poarers to rentore
anti shnapen tire apprtitc anti promote a
healthy atction of Ltre digcstia-e organe.
Tiras it is, net -what are .ay, but what c
Iloo4's Sarsaparilla docis, tirai telle thec
story and constitutea tire etrongest aecorn.
nitanraton tirai cane bu urgeai four any
anedicine. Why net akc Hlood's Sarsrsp.
-trilla noar 1

estaa Meýe nc Ait., (r=mr'. scie= =4
IEacrt:oa. bc!ncTfCm=dfh.- ~i~ettn
cr.ica IIIt cfmand S<iacwm 9.SC C04ta I
ftaalau cf A$= cü t ae>bec". 10w I
RXTrLSOlSbtaft <ruItS'rtlaae

caaoaaoemcas. rezwat ai lzmA. n3

We Take Hood's
ftarsajrllla aail 111113.'it i.,ît net' aîiiol

liraise. tlîenîîton
Juliytelrs t.

Z! illaetircîl aiL weii-
lîgor iiuîîvlt o
ritycglit lireait.

midh %v as ralil

a r taîîcer(ous tulinor

bai l TeCrip,

1ls and.îîla e

tUtu. J. EnlIougli %% efret bail tir <Wr
lilbc»l 1-î >uor and il znlrayu nantira u-. weil.
MitS. J. FILLCWFIVI ). litanîptuii. tOntario.

TakeHood's PUS 1-r Slk ileacLiche.

Toronto Bible Trainling Sabool
ol>îen to Cliritan mvn and woimen cf al danomiua

tiens, 1,rel.arcsfor standay Schiool. City. Ihoin, and
F'oreign hlIsàtuta %V. rit boutura begitatbeiptonîvr

ist. Dra% andevin lts Iassems. Tc.tLom. treu.Fur
prospectus aud tformi of apspication addreess

VIM. FEItG1SON. Seccoery.
W~ Walinor Ioad. Toonto.

l'bc unly fluusa an Canada crarmpg ci
clusive andi compila stiocks1

3b

*ChurchI
ManagersI

bahouid commutlzcatc ilîh us.1 ha I;trgancsb t O ur stock anatilesE
us ta hi)I any stizd otècr AT

SPECIAL
FRICES ON
CHURCH CARPETS.

John Kay, Son & Co.
IMPORTERS,:3 King St West, Toronto.

Grimsby Park
TEr GIIU.%T CANADIAN

SUMM1ER RESOIRT
Sn-5ýSO>- 0E' p1895..

THE BEST TALENT
es. tbo continentncal A uraa i, oen seczred fcr

Scr-mzoIc:nrmsConcort3. etgc

THIE NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ELOCL'TION ANO ORATORY
=eaton. cern o:rlng Joly 1tb

PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASSES
aurmini uy caad Auus:

7h. Prk an as-
Oat flnc) ra-cclAcrrcs cftforcit atisMeadow la.
A &ros - roz onerfut ias.roty orfotiamo.largeo as

ind c.cat hoanoy aad luxuriance or shatio.
A Laiz« is-onin:-zr. 1,011to ttoirtfaUn1y eun

afToanz Uists hst possible torttnity for bath.
lcc and tboat4ot.

lare Lare ITlcla Cent-rral iortr_ e. c-raph
ostic. arsi Omet. Et.

THE PARK TEbIPL1r,
.LQ us - .o.- c srucinfu U1:1mric, slbolti

to r G toore.
ttica.t=r r roanme.% 4.irsr. uita..îxrct.cu

ar en &4è. ý ts.my bh imat Bthe 1m.oîs
lot- Itoaa.ant oal paît iro3 cu aiphmacatiom to,

lic. ILC. Fairflel&21lt. Catharizoa.
Fer Ilote) aceo=zrmotiaUon adâreu Wxr 3 Ti

isTer.a ac ilsafiminc tu ront couffla or %onta
sidreu alc. C C. ouras. G ri:naby Park.

2s'OAD PRF.L155.
Pzusldcat. ~v. C WiLic1NSON.Soasoary.
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Dr. Wood's

Norway Pine
Syrup

Ai Perfect Oure for

GOUOHS AND COLOS
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Tbroat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate conghswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly to this
pleasant piny syrup. Beware of Substitutes.

Soii by ail Drugglots. Prios 25 & 5os.

WALL pAPER KINS!l
0F CANADA.

-e-
Address a Post Card as follows:

POSTC

THE AOORESS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS BIDE.
C. B. Scantlebuiry, Esq,,

Belleville,9
Ontario.V

Then Write upon the other Side:

Dear Sir, ........... 1895.p Please send ine samplesofWl
Paper 8uitable for (mnention Rooms)

Eand not ta e.rceed (mention Price)
perigingle roll. I sgaw your adver-
tisement in (mention Paper).p

Fours truly,

-e----

YT OU will receive by return mail sampies of
IWall Paper suitable for any klnd of a homeand whioh.we positiveiY guarantee better, andc

lower In pria. than any other houge iu Canada. c
The samples will b. large and in sets comprising
Wall Paper, Ceiling Paper and Barder, and will c
enable you te make a selection for an entire
bouse a s yon ait bfyyour awn fireside and wlth
your friende to assilet in the seleotion.

You have absolutely no respansibility in the
matter-you simplY write thse postal as above
and we do ail the rest-send y'oî samipies inclo.s.
lng order blanke, a Êuide «'How to Paper or
Economy ln House Decoration, " showlng how
ta, estimate the quantities required for tise dif.-
ferent rooms, and directions for ordering, etc.,
in tact we entirely relieve y ouof the trouble
and anxiety of Wall Paper shopping. We ]Poi.
moe uaat, aifaCtioui. Cas we say

Our Mail Order Devartment reaches throngh.out the Dominion. Wepa h epeshre
On ail orders of a resnab e size. Fuil instruc- i
tions with samples.

C.,B.e ScantIebury,-BELLE VILLE -ONT.

àWWÂLL PÂPER f rom C, cents ta $10 per rail.

FREE O O DOLL~AoR MUSIc BOOK.
Ligbtniug Chord Mthod. Ne Teacher Necerniary.1
Sbould beon every Piano or Organ. Alinsitednam-
ber given away te introduce. Thse price of thie
bok la $1.00, but if you will talk it up and show it to
Your neighbors, we will mail you onse copy fýree.
Bend une dîme for mailing. Address, Musical Guide
Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohioi. Mention this paper.

PICKLES & 00.,
LADIES MIE BOUTS TO MIASUBE

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

Mr. Morley's refusai of the demand for
educational grants for the schools of the
Christian Brothers bas excited great dis-
satisfaction in Roman Catholic circies in
Ireland.

Dr. Forbes Winslow says opinions
differ as ta the real bearing which drink bas
directly on insanity, but he cons id ers that it
is generally the efiect and net the cause of
the disease.

Rev. Dr. John McLeod, af Govami, bas
said that the question of Presbyterial super-
intendence of the yaung was ta be one of the
greatest questions af the Cburch for the
next few years.

The Hanse of Laymen ai the Province of
Canterbury bas piedged itseif ta support
Lord Halifax's bill against tbe marriage ai a
dlvorced persan during the lîfetime af tbe
former spouse.

Au bistorical painting, commem arative
of the inceptian af Cyrus W. Field's great
enterprise ai the first Atlantic Cable, was
presented ta the New York Chamber of
Commerce hast week.

Rev.James Lindsay, B.D., B.Sc., Kil-
marnock, whose recent wark, "The Pro-
gressiveness ai Modern Christian Thaught,"
was se welh received, is a candidate for tbe
chair-of divinity in Glasgow Univers ity.

The students of the year af the Rev. Mr.
Wylie, the missianary killed in Manchuria,
have agreed ta send out a baptismal font ta
Liaa-Yang, as a memarial ta bim ; and also
o send a small gifita the deacan who tried
'o save Mr. Wyiie.

Dr. joseph T. Duryca bas resigned the
pastorate ofithe First Congregational Church
oi Omaha, Neb., an account of ili health.
Wben he recovers be wilh probably take
charge ai the Bedford Street Dutch reform-
ed Churcb, Brooklyn.

The Great George's Street Preshyterian
cangregation, Belfast, has flitted ta a new
church in Duncairn Gardens, and their aid
church bas been made a centre for evange-
listic work, the Rev. W. C. McCuleugh,
LL.B., being appointed in charge.

Mr. F. S. Arnot, the well-known mis-
sionary, bas been campelled ta return ta
Eagland awing ta ill-health. Almast as
soon as he reached Central Africa Mr.
Arnot was again attacked with an aid cam-
plaint which brought bim home last year.

The Perth Free Presbytery had under
consideration a resohutien passed at a meet-
ing of Free Church office-bearers af Perth,
asking tbem ta averture the A.ssembiy ta
appoint a cammittee ta take steps ta tacili-
tate a union witb the other Presbyterian
Cburcbes, and especialiy with the U. P.

Mr. Whitaker, M.P., says that the aboli -
tion af the siave-trade afiords na analogy in
favor af compensation ta the liquor trade.
Tbere was mia compensation whatever when
the siave-trade was abolished in 1807 ; and
when slavery was abniisbed in 1833 the
stock anly and nat the goad-will was paid
for.

The rapid grawth ai Belfast bas made it
necessary for the Presbytery ta found sev-
eral new churches recenthy. At a large
meeting of influential persans, held a week
aga, in Rosemary Street Churcb, it was
unanimously resohved ta raise £2o,ooo, in
arder ta establish ten more churcties. Rev.
Dr. Wells, ai Glasgow, was present, and
spoke in support af the mevement.

A CARLETON C<o. iRlàACLE.

who attendet ime throughi that long ilîniess
smid that the reason I was unabie to miove
about was due to tbe contracting of the

1 <oudholb/t. <u'oatnd ou ach

muscles andl nerves of mny bands andl feel,
tbrough long confinement to lied. 1 coubi
hobble around a littie on crutches, but was
weii-nigh helpless. At this stage a second
doctor was cailed iin wio deciared mny trouble
mwas spinîal conipiaint. Notwithstanding mcedi-
cal advice and treatnîent I was sinking lower
aaid iower, and was regarded as incurable. 1
was now ini such a statc that 1I ýas unable to
lettve mv l)et, but deterinined to find a cure
if possible, and sent for one of the inost able
physicians in Ottawa. I was umder bis care
an(l treatment for tbree years. He blistercd
niy back every thrce or four weeks andi exert-
cd ail his skill, but in vain. I was growîng
weaker and weaker anidl)egan ta) think the
endi couid not bc far off. At this juncture at
friend strongiy nrged anc to try Dr. Williamns'
P'inik is. 1 vîeided to bis solicitatiosis, and
by the tine six bo0xes of pilla w'cre useti 1
fouîd myseif getting better. 1 usud inuail
thirty boxes, and they bave accoiapiislied
wvhat ten years of treatmnent under physiciaiis
fajîed to do. Thanks to titis wvondcrfui
nedicine, I amn able to attend to nly dutues

amidaam as free froin disease as any man ini
ordinary hcaith is expected to be. I stili use
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis, ami they are thec
nedicine for me, anti so long as I live I shahl

uise no other. If I bad got these pills ten years
ago I arn satisfied I wouid itot bave sufferedl
as I diii, ami would have saved some hun-
tireds of dollars doctor buis. It is only those
who have passed througb sncb a terrible siege
as I hav'e donc who can fuliy realize tewn
deriful nienit of Dr. Williams' Pink Pis."

Mr. Argue's experience shouid cons'înce
even the rnost skepticai tiant Ir. Williamas'
Piink Pills standi far in advaîîce of other mcdi-
tilles anti are one of the greatest tIiscoveries1
of the age. Tbere id no disease dute to poot.
or watcry blooti or shattea-ed nerves wbich
sviii not speeduly yieid to this treatient anti
iu innuinerable cases patients have beeîî re-
storeti to bealtla anal streîîgtb after physicians
had proîîounced the dî-eadcd word Ililcur-
alie. " Soid by ail dealers inu itedicine or Sent
by mail post paid. at 501 cents a i)ox or six
boxes for -S2. 50 bv addressiîad tbe ])r. Wil-
liamis' Medicine Co., Brockviiie, Ont., or
Schenectady, N. Y. Refuse imitations and
t(o matt lie pCI'suaiit<i o(itry tt)iiithimg cisc.

Leada to nervousnees, frefuiness, peevish-
mess, chronic Dyispepsia and great misery.
Hood's Sar8aparilla is the remedy. It
ton3s the stomacb, mrates an appetite,
and gives a relisbta food. It makes pure
blood and gives heaithy action to ail the
organe aof the body. Take Hood's for
Hlood'e Sarsaparilla CURECs.

Hood's Pulls beconie the favorite
with everyone who tries them. 25c.

T HATpurchasers of ourTmatches mnay secuire en-.

tire freedomn from false repre-

sentations andi fromn substitu-

tution, E. B. EDDY'S naine

appears on every box.

There should bc therefore

no mistake about getting the

_best. 
Ji

~UTABJLES~
'hREGULATE THE

.~STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS :
*, AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
IRIPANS TABULES arc the hest Medi-

eine known for Indigegtlon, Biiougimese, e
< Ieadache,Conmtipatîon, ByaapepsIa,Chroalc C*
gLîivea.Trouble«, lOlazinesg, Baid Coanplexilaa,

D ymentery, Offenodve Brcaath, and al 115
*orders of the Stomnaeh, Liver anad Boweia.*

hepast Tabules contain nothing injurions to
th otdelicate cnttto.Aepleasant tO

tke, safe, effectuai, and give lannediate relief.*
rieMcents per box. May bc ordered*

trough nearest druggxst, or by mait.
Addresa

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

1 HIoid your Animal Loilge Pienic at HaaianS Pito
Island Park. Hanrlani', Point bas leen converted jIO the

lost heautifiel grotis in the province, an dhtvLtr st
iidfret of charge te ail pienie inities, 11 antIe'resnly

are volt Lt ecity prices. The Toronto Ferry (,o.i.-Ile 1 e
1ev rate to iiieic arties, and for a very nioederit e cii ire,
i il give Clhc excursion larty a laeautifui sairouindtheIl l;îl
i efore ianilin;, it the icinie groaads. For farther .ilor1ia
tien apply te W. A. ESSON, Manager, S3.Front St '
Teiephonie 2965.

A RECENT BOOK
av

Miss A. iVi. Machar,
(FIDEL IS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvsdale, Montreal; Wiliiamson & CO.,."

rotito; MeBsors. Ford, Howard & ilbert, New Yorl'

SE«W THAT MARK 4« G.B.
I ts on the bottorn of theo best Chocolatesonly, tbe

most deliciouis. Look for the GB.

Ganong Bros., Ltdi,,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B3.
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unPIjI
While the best for ail household uses,

lias peculiar qualities for easy and

(1uick washing of clothes. READo theoutserapper

56 ST. CROIX 8CMI'lyO. Co., St. Stephisea, N. 13.

POOIZ DIGESTION

[JUNE 12th, 18951
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To Nursing Mûthers!
A Ivadisig Ottawa Doctor writea:
;,I)urisig Lactation, îwu 11wthetrezigltof te muttr la

de iienît, or te accretion of îîilk caity,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives utost gratifyîug reults.'*It. aise imîproves tte qîîuit.y
o! the îuilk. ____________

It is Iargely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

Tro Improve the Appetite,
TroACt as a Food for Consumpt5vos,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie.

PRICE.40 CIENTS PF'R BOTTLE.

HIZALTH FOR ALL!

LIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pîîrify Liu Blood, çorrect aIl li"rtlurs !tif th

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
,'fîaýy ilivigor.îte a.ui'l r ýre to it.i )lthl Iflit4t-ituîrCostitutions, and lare i~a in4l, %Iiil Com

pliainiict CiletittLl b 1V111.LICtif MIlages. 1For chi lrcxîand timc age'l tlîeyare iridî">.
laîîatedonly atI T(II AS 1IIOLLOWtAYS 1Esî.dîliâlhîncllt, 7.1;NCNwOxfor t trt et, l.,,ii.liuî

AtaI .d.tby:%H %1vd11cinv Vv:,démrur~.îghout the Wrl.
N.11 -Adlice grmtit ni.t ).e aftItrntrii. -*alIy Itutecnthe. Lois ut il ai1. or I.y letter

and CH4E SIIYFJI MP1AI.

COTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NWORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

ýlGHEST AWARDS
NIE13RASICA STXe\«l '1OATD

OF' ACRICULTURE. 1887.

ALABADMA STATE AGRICIJLTIJRAL S-OCiETY.

AWARO
Chrttahooches Valcy Exp=sltIn.

Columbus. Ca.. 9888.

HîGHEST AWARDS

251h ARN UAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHAHICAL

ASSOCI:41ION. 1889.

tuGNlEST AIVAROS
%WILD. coLt .MIAS . XIPUbITIUN

CHICAGO. 1893.

wGl~iEST AWARa0

1-.111L AIUAboltITION.
LONDON, CAtI. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco. Cil., 1894.

AIcO1 E IONORS WERE

NIOTE .110WFAMILY RANGES.
CAR'ING ANJD STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Itboya .tle Fnrnliy Itnnrtt la itoiui oniybx our TaefrE nemntram ourLn eious n t oo u niorm pri<e
tkrarrgbont CanadariInci

tisa United stesi.

Maclo 01 MALLEABLE IRON anc: WROUCHT
STEELand WIii LAST A LIPETIME

Il praporly ouned.

SALES TO JANUARY lSt, 1895.
299,*327.

1U't.I7l)b MY WROUCHT IMON RANGE CO., 13.N-u.trur: r

HoeSteel Ranges, Kitcben Outitings and "iHome Conitort" Hlot-Air Steel Fornaces.
OFWICS. 5A=LROOun AND>VacrOltizs.

Potmded 184. '?nid vp Capitls. S1.000.000.

SEE THE NEW UNCONDITIONAL
ACCU MULATIVE POLICY

Confederatîon Life Association'

ITIl$ r.STIILFLY IFlSEE laOM ALL CONDITIONS SAND 1RESTRICTIONS Irorni te dsteor o!aSt.
IT P, AIISOLUTElT AND >AUTOUIATI0ALLT NONFORPEITAIILE ator two pairs.

F&"ll information furnlio oapon apsplication te theBa fndOMfce or azy or teCompany s Agouta.
,y.C.mxIAVo<A.%LD, J. iK. 31AC1>ONALI)

AeLUzr. 31nna.InR :Director.

In Atnerica t here bave been sold i îo,coo
copies of Mr. Barric's "The Little Minis.
tcr.",

Rev. Dr. J. Cameron Lees bas been ap-
poîntcd chaplain 10 the Lord Iligit Com-
mission er.

Mrs. Durnett Smitb (Annie S. Swan) was
presented at Court iast week by tbe
Dowager-Duchess of Athoîl.

llood'a Sarsaparilln, acting througgh
the blond, renchos ovory part of tho ays-
tecm, and in tii way positively cures8
catarrh.

The memnorial to the late Professor
lllackie is ta take the forin of a travelling
Celtic Scholarsbip, the suivircquired being
L 3,000.

The U. P. Synod have adopted an over-
l ure giving persons accused by libel the ad.
vantage of counsci appointed by the Pres-
bytery.

The Mianse Ladies' Temperance Associ-
ilion of the U. P. Church bas 859 members.
In two ofîthe Iresbyteries cvery manse is
reprcsented.

11HAIIT DISEASE IIELIEVED IN 30
MINUTES.

Dr. Agn ew's Cure for the Heart gives
perfect relief ini ail cases of Organic or
'lympatbetic Ileart DiEpasp in 30 minute,
ani specdily effects a cure. It is a peer-
hliz remedy for Palpitation, Shortnesa of
Brentb, Smothering Spella, Pain in Le.ft
Sido and al iymptorna of a I)iseased
f1cart.. One dose convinces. Sold by al
Druggists.

In the discussion in comxitee of the
Welsh Disestablisbment Bill au amendmnent
t0 conserve the rigbîs of lay patrons was re-
iected by a majority of 21.

The Presbytery o! Oniagli have present-
ed their clerk, the Rev. T. W. Junk, of S..\,-
milecross, witb an illutrrinaed address, or
the occasion of tbe jabilee o! bis ministry.

,iOMlTIIlNG WE WOULTi RECO.NlENu>
TO TIILE.EARNEST tATTENTIO'N%0!F

MINISrERS, FATHERS AND
IOfl JEIRS.

A <jREAT FIS!.!> OPEN FOR TIIENS ENERRY IN
STRIVING TO STOP' OR t)IMINIS11 TI

IIAIIT.

Much bas been said about men andI worncn ac-
quiring the above pernicions habits thiaugh t akinc
liaient medictnes. which --sc iargeiy made up 01thest ingredicats. 0f course thrse powrexfui
nerve Ionles stimulait for a short lime and nialct
pePe'Icel good." but the stimulant rmust bc
taken .,frcquently. and i n ibis manner tbe banc-
fui habits atach therascîves to the user, never tu
becoîrid of.

To avoid or diiînish theseevis as rnuch as
piossible «'IANLE'S " Celery Nerve Coin
pound, witb Bec!.liron andI Wino, was placcd bc
fort lthe public. Il is a scientific combination of
clcry fai:ltenervcs, beef. iron and wine for the

blood andI strcngth, andI camomiies andI other ton-
ts, and i s based on glycerir.e (the most peifect
,errn destrciyer, and iscalinp. ccutirg laxatlLt
knon tu10themedical profcsion)instcad o! aicohai.

just ihinir of the benefiial cfeets this will pro-
duce, and, bing free froni barnsful narcotize, the
horrible cvils onr dear fricods mav be savcd (rom.

if yrrhbnd is r trerr he skirs ir:ita*ed o.Iyou use a burning irritant like aicohol if Vou ba-d
gl yccint 7 No: Then why use il on the more
tender mmrnso h stomach ? Il yon ned
void of any incredient Ihat can barmi the roosi
delicate woman or child, ttc recomment you jtu
£ak-c Il MANLEY'S CclMr Nerve Compouna."
(or ins ibis you avoid cven the appearance cf cvii.
Recommend it toyour fricnds for theabove, and aiso
for the reason tbat il is murnifaud in bealth-giv.
ing propeulies. You can boy iolany druggzst.or
wrsîe ît lihe Lion Miledicirte Ce., tooaxo. Rr
mcmr « lMANLEYS" is wbaît we recoin-
menaI.

TH-E PALACE

STEAMER Grdn i
FIAUQUAETRS. IDORID

qVRAY SCHODiIS. CW&CHOCZAIH.E.

rtXi cq c-'mnunkýl it st lte n-!.'ynr.nea eStcamer

Tclmc.banOMM o. 2 eWf. TIfl of. E. tIHA L arst

QUWCK CURE FOR- SICK HEADACHE

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
l(EEPS THETIIR1JOAT CLEMAND lib IEATHY.

DELITFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOW D Y AU. CIIIMS.WDKS CLONI ENCUYO

PlL - EUREKIA PILE CURE
I IL, LU PRICE 25 CENTS.

WVii1 cure Blinrd, flicediog, ltcbixrg or Ulsur-
atcd Piles. Firsitial gives instantancous relief.
TCD or twelve applications wili erre :ny cuse of
Piles. Xiii chck lc Iicding Piles in f~itcen
mnies Askyourdtrggist for it. If le do-s not
l'CCP it senti 25 cents 10

EUREKA PILE CURE CQO.,
127 W. Co=g= uSt., - Chicago, Ill., U. ..

anaI àî; bc delivered tb pun, directions on Cat.h
pack~age ' if sî.t fol'oe o tU ccv
instant beneficiai sacco: (rom the oîntmcnt.

SAGENTS WANTED.

When writing to £Xclvortiscrs pleasoxmention
Tar CL'anA PnauBmiAl.

P1 L LS,

Alwas Reliable,
Puîely Vegetables

PerfcUy tilsteless, elegantly conted
puge reglatpr ,cicanse and

trnthcn. Radway's -ils for tho cure
of ail disorders of the Stoinach, Bowels,

KdneysBltaddcr.Nervous Diseasce.4,Diz-
zincsVrio Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Hoadache,
Femaale Compiaints,

Indigestion, Biliousness,
Ilyspepsia,

-ADConstipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the fuiluwirug symptuml

resulting fromn diseases of the digestive
organe9:' Constipation, inward piles,
f uiness of blood in the liead, acidity ol
the stomach, nausea,, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of weight of the stoin-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking- or "suffoeating
sensations wben in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs bofore the
sigh,,t,fever and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowncss of
the skrin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, linibs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A. feu' doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systcm of ail the above
nained disorders.
Price 25c. per Box, Sold by Druggîsts.

Send to DR. RADWAY &Ç00 *'4:9
St. James St., Montreal, for Book oi
Ad-'ice.
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MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Pantry andi Cakes made with thse belp of
THE

COQ0 K'ýS
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORMER."

"«STORMER" in Prices.
"STORMER" in Improvemnents.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,

Chosen by the Synada of Niagara and Ontario for
use lu bath diocoes..

Casesof o ns dozen hotties $.. 4 50
Cases of two dozen hait bottles .- 5 50

F.O.B. Brantford, Ont.
Supplied at. St. John, N.B., by E. G. Scovil, our

agent for Maritimie Provinces, at $1.00 a case extra
ta caver extra charges.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENERÂL AND EXPOUT AGENTS.

Meantion thio paper when orderlng.

MAK~~

MISTAKE
THE
BEST

KARN 0

ALIL
TH PIANOS
KARNd

.1 BEST
IN THE

LOATALOGUE FE O L

SPIANO AND ORGAN M FRS.

I WOODSTOCK, ONT. ni 1

1'ECANADA PRES1WqIITERIAN.

2 Sets Platforna Chairs. and

1 Hautisonte Set of Lodge Furallure

,...,NWill seli at hait cost price.

Apply to

GIEO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 Front Street, WeSt, Toronto.

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

ThoIBoard havng deteruuined to itake this sechool
el lu L the best Ladies, school ini England, was mlost
fortuate in procuring s Lady Principl,1 Missq Knox, who
has takiei a full course in tht U niversity ut Oxford, passing
thetna euai mninations in the two Honor tiehools of Modern
Ilistory anti English. Miss Knox, until she tante to Haver-
gai Hall, held au imuportant poition in Chelteuihami
one of the largest and legt appoiutcd Ladies' ('ufleges 12u
tngîatî.

The Board has %deterrmiined to have a staff of assistants
fully conipetent to sustain the Lady Principal in her work.
Mr. IL.NI. Field, late lupil of Martin Kratuse of the Royal
Conevatory uf Music,,1Lipsie, is the head of the Musical
]))trtnienit. Mr. E. Wyley (hier, R.(C.A., the well-known
l'ainter, is hcad of the Art Departuien t.

T1he School is open for hoth dlay poîsils ani boarders.
Ftull information ni ay lic olitaiued hy ciretîlars on aplplic-,t
tiomi to Havergal Hall. or to

J. E. BRYRANT, Bursar,
20 Bay 8t., Toronto.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress and Mantie Maker,

282 Ohurch Street.
Z vening dresses and dreu. making a i aIl styl e

made on thee shartest notice.

Victoria Park.

The Toronto and Scarboro Efee trie
Railway runs la the entrance gate, fram the
Woodbine eVery 20 minutes.

The Toronto Railway runs ta Balsam
Avenue every 6 minutes.

Entrance to tha Park Free by eiuber o!
i.tç.

PRECENTrOR WANTED
For Gemeva Chureis Chesley. No Organ. Pealma
antins ungU. For particulars write

C. J. MICKLLE, Chesiey.

MENEELY BELL COMKPANYS
CLINTON B. HENERLY, - GeBeral Idanager,

TRtOY, N. Y., &ND NXW YORK CITY,
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

WANTED
O UDAIN ED MISSION&ItY for Cariboo 11issi8on,

R.q.. Appointment for two years at ieast.
People promiBe $500 tawards saiary, fi.MC. $400 pur
annum. Further information on application ta

REV. DR. ROBERTSON,
Winnipeg, Mani.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

Maniufacturers and limporter, of GRANITE and MAîtBLE
MONITMENTS. Best Designa; and Lowest Prices in Ontario.
Write us bofore bnying elsewhere.

Work&-YoNON ST., DER PARK.
oflite and Showroom -524 YONGE ST. (Opposite Mait

land St.
TELEPHONE 4249.

CHURCH SEATS FOR SALE.
Two complete sets with

will seat about six hundred.
with iran ends. Will be
sets.

cushians. Eacb set
Seats modern style

sold in anc or twa

Address,

R. W. HURLBURT, M.D.,
Secretary,

Mitchell, Ont.

BRU- ro

9O DUTY ON CHURCE DELLS

[JIJNE 521h, s895*

f 11111 £Ibfscellaneoue.

h ea d n glffi f renm tso fthe Day
Write for Catalogue and Frices.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
Ilanatacturers eof111gb Grade

Organsi
WOODSI'OCK, ONT., CANADA.

STA1NED
x x GLASS x

wNýDOWS
3F ALL KINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTÂBLISHED

HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STENET W.ETr

TORONTO.

We.0 a e

Recommend
Only Watches
That Keep Time.
That's
Why
We Soul So Many.

O>UR

PRICES

ARE
ALWAYS

REASONABLE.

Telephone 1396.

PALACE STEAMERS.

*TO

SPANNER
Dealier lu Finc Wateuhcs,

344 YONGE
JUST BELOW
ELM.

LOW RATES.

MACKINAC
PETOSKEYID
CHICAGO..

Fouot Tos PERF WEEK BETWtEEN

Toledo, Detroit ifMackinac
PETOSKEY, THE "SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH-.

EVERY EVENING BETWE.EN

Detroit, and Cleveland
Connecting wlth Farliest Trains at Clevelandor ail points East, South and

Southwcst.
SundsyTrlps lune, JuIy, Augutt and September OnIy.

2 New steel Passenger Steamers
Have just heen Built for aur Upper Lake Route

casung $300.000 each. Send For iliustrated
pamphlet. Address,

A. A. SCHANTZ, a. P. ., nEVIT oar Me

Ti, tiolt k SlovoleI49fl 18Ti'. et

Gene[aI AssaibIï of the Presbiter-
Ian chulch in cafada.

The General Assemhly oft he Pr-Sest'l
('hnvch, 'viii meet ini London, Ontario, '
Andrew's Cburch, on

WEDNESDAY, l2th JUNE.
at 7.3 0 P.M1.

Ail papers relating ta the business Of the
Asemlhlv should be in the bauds of RoV.
RPID, Toronto, îa days before the meeting.

The Business Committe will meet in the
Veqtry of St. Andrew's Cburch, London, on Wed-
nesday, 121h, at 4 P.M,

WILLIAM REID, çîerk,

FOI
MRON FENCINO **UK

& OFFICE RAILINOS
And ail kinds of 1r0n

Work, address
TORONTO FENGE AID

ORNAMENTAL 1000
WORKS --

73 Adelalde St, West, Toronto.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MNFACI iiNj

BELLS &
Bond for ice and Catou.

Toronto Steam Laund-rY
Family Washing 40o. per dozen.

G. P. SHIRPE,
103 York Street, - - TeV*9~

100 styles of

- SCALES-
Write for prices.

C. Wilson & S'
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto-

J Y 0AU N G

* (Aiex. Mfllard)

IThe Leading Undertaker and E-mbalume£I
* 347 Yonge Stet

TeiephoI'
5 67e

UNDERTAKERS

ConrYonge and Ann W-5
Telephone 931. S,$

* Frank J. Rosar,
*Undertaker and Embailie6rt

* CHARGES MODEBATE.
6 99 Queenl St. W., Toronto-

T~o ele58e92.

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embainler.o

Twenty-ftve years pexperience. Rato' O
suit the times. Publie'vill I ftnd it adVant-
ageousa ta cali when occasion requfrel.

431 Ikonge Street.
990 Quen S t., West, exL,

m- 1

- à-


